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Judge receives severe' sentence
ByNUrytitomfc
staff writer

places
and faces
F U N D - R A I S I N G efforts are
continuing to benefit James
Raf ferty, a young man In need of a
new heart. Rafferty has suffered a
relapse and Is back In the hospital,
according to sources at Wayne
County General. So far only 117,500
of the $100,000 needed for a heart
transplant at the University of
Minnesota.
Physicians are donating their
services, but the funds are needed'to
cover a multitude of tests and the
lengthy hospital stay required.
A "Heart to Heart Benefit
Jamboree* will run from 2 p.m. to2
a.m. on Sunday at Greg's
Emergency Room Lounge, Palmer'
and Merrlman. Donation Is f 2 at the
door, f 1 for those 17 and under.
Activities for the younger set will
take place from 2-6 p.m. with an
E.T. show, raffles, and an
appearance by Chuck E.
Cheese and
l
assorted clowns.
For the older folks, nine
performing bands are "Stone
Country, "Wally Jackson and
Sundown," "The Larados," "Jeff and
the AtlanUcs," "Cactus Creek,"
"Denny Armstrong and Cane
Creek," "Kicking Country and
Banks."
Also planning to appear (or U»ef
event are menben oYtM.Kro^i.
boxing team, Emanuel Steward,
Thomas Hearna and Milton
McCrory.
Then on Saturday, Nov. 5, a 6.2
mile walk and timed run for .
Raiferty's benefit will start and
finish in the Hlnes Drive area near.
Wilcox Lake. The benefit, sponsored
by Wayne County General and
Home Care Affiliated Respiratory
Equipment Inc., starts at 9 a.m.
with the runners taking off and
follows with Ihe walkers at 9:10
a.m.
Registration Is $6 and late
registration is $7. Pledge and entry
forms are available by calling the
hospital at 722-2500 Ext. 6400. ,
Medals will be awarded to the
first five finishers in each age
group.
OFFICER.Steven McNaUy, a
1974 graduate of John Glenn High
School who later graduated from
Eastern Michigan University, has
been selected as of fleer of the
month by the South Dade Chamber
of Commerce. McNaUy, who
graduated from the police academy
In June 1982, was honored for
having made SO arrests, Including
the capture of six suspected
burglars while-break-ins were in
progress.

The'altorney for 18th District Judge
Evan Callanan Sr. said last week that
the judge will appeal his conviction of
case-fixing, conspiracy and mail fraud.
Nicholas Smith., who defended Callanan in his eight-week trial In VS. District Court, said Friday the appeal will
be filed "immediately." Smith commented on the. appeal after U.S. District Judge Horace Gllmore sentenced
Callanan Sr. to three concurrent prison
terms of 10,10 and five years.
"We expected the sentence would be
severe, and It met our expectations,"
Smith said. - . ' • . ' .
"I'm not guilty. I'm Innocent," Judge
Callanan said after the sentencing. "I

did a good Job."
ALSO APPEALING, their convictions, according to their attorneys, are
attorney Evan Callanan Jr. of Canton
Township, Callanan Sr.'s son; Dearborn
Heights businessman Sam Qaoud and
former 18th District Court officer Donald Black. The four men were sentenced by Gilmore Friday.
All appeals roust be filed before Nov.
1. Gllmore continued personal bond for
the defendants.
On Sept 1, the two Callanans and
Qaoud each were found guilty of two
counts of case-fixing and conspiracy
under a federal Racketeer Influenced
and Corrupt Organizations (RICO) statute. In addition, Callanan Sr. was found
guilty of mall fraud, and Callanan Jr.
was convicted of obstruction of justice,

giving false testimony before a grand grand Jury Sept. 6. He was sentenced to
one year in prison, to be eligible for
Jur^ and three counts of mall fraud.
Callanan Sr., 56, was sentenced to 10. parole after serving one-third of that
_ ,
years for each of the two RICO counts, time. ,
Former Westland resident Louis
and five years for mail fraud. Gilmore
sentenced Qaoud, 40; to three years for Perry, 42, had pleaded guilty to a perjury charge Sept. 2, with an agreement
each BICO count, to run concurrently.
that he would be sentenced to not more
GILMORE sentenced Callanan Jr., than 30 days in prison If the Judge ac31, to concurrent prison terms of eight cepted the plea. Gllmore set aside Peryears for each of the RICO counts, five ry's plea Friday and set a trial date for
years for each mall fraud count, five Nov. 15.
years for obstruction of Justice and five
THE MAXIMUM sentence for each
years for lying to a grand jury. Five
years is the maximum prison time that RICO charge is 20 years imprisonment
can be sentenced for convictions of and/or a $25,000 fine upon conviction,
mall fraud, obstruction of justice and while mall fraud carries a maximum
making false declarations before a penalty of five years in prison and/or a
tl.000 fine on each charge.
grand Jury. .
Conviction of giving false testimony
Black, 40, was convicted of lying to a

Council
questions
engineer
mandate

to a grand jury carries a maximum
penalty of five years and/or a fine of
$10,000. The maximum sentence for
obstruction of justice Is five years in
prison and/or a $5,000 fine.
U.S. attorney Leonard ,Gllman expressed satisfaction with the sentences
Friday.
"The sentences were very appropriate considering the gravity of the offenses," Gtlman said. '
Gilmore's sentencing of the four men
was completed within one hour. The
judge asked for comments from the defendants and defense and prosecuting
attorneys before imposing each sentence. Black was the only-defendant
who spoke.
Please turn to Page 2
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By Mary Kkmlc
staff writer
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The City of Westland may lose federal funding for projects unless It hires a
full-time, publicly employed engineer,
the state Department of Transporta-

•

M^i^^^Mi!Miiti%fCYiii\

consulting engineering services, But in 1
a letter addressed to "all cities and villages" that was received by Westland
• officials Sept. 14, Gary P. McCarthy,
engineer of local government, said that
"every city or village federal aid
project most have a publicly employed
' engineer, in responsible charge to oversee and to represent the municipality's
. interest In the project."
A bridge project on Warren Avenue
between Merriman and Venoy, planned
for next year, could be affected by the
mandate, according to Public Services
Director Henry Lundquist. He added
that the mandate might have affected
Wayne Road resurfacing and the Newburgh and Tonquish bridge this year,
bad It been ordered last year.
T h i s is a crisis. This is something
that is real, that has to be acted upon,"
Lundquist told the Westland City Council at a study session last Tuesday.
Lundquist said last Thursday that he
will ask for another meeting on the
subject with the council "as soon as I
hear something new." In the meantime.,
he has asked the state for an extension
of time and has asked U.S. Rep. William Ford to intercede on behalf of the
city:
;
-

S P E A K U P ! That's what '
Harris-Kehrer Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 3323 hopes studentsat
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial
high schools will do. The post Is once
again sponsoring its "Voice of .
Democracy" program.
Post Chairman Arnold '
Rademacher, said that students win
more than trophies and savings
bonds by participating In the
scholarship program.
"By thinking, writing and
speaking up for their country, they*
gain a better appreciation of their
obligation to maintain the nation's
heritage," Rademacher said.
Co-chairing the program Is Helen
Stevens of the ladles auxiliary, who
fidded that students gain Increased
self-confidence and poise,
experience in communicating with
otheirs and valuable training In selfexpression, y
Students interested in the contest
should coritacLDarlene Scott at
.
Wayne Memorial and Jerry Thomas
at John Glenn.
~
You, too, con have news about' •
people and place* fn \four
neighborhood featured in the '•, \
Obterver. Just lend the complete
information io Place* andFacei,
S62S1 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 481SO.
Be ture to Include the name an$,,
phone number oftomeont whfSf
can be reachedduring notmai '* ',•'
buH nut hourtt We'te tooking '^v •
forward to hearina from you, • „»>
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Signups
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Mi Ke Lucci of the Detroit Lions proves a favorite with fans during an autograph session at a game played to bene,,! , ^ - y n Westland Special Olympics. For more pictures, see page 3A.
.

Please turn to Page 3

Workshops help with raising kids ^ ¾ ¾
By Tom H*nd«rabn
staff writer

Organizers agreed that the program
for the fourth annual Wayne-Westland
PTA workshop was a rousing success,
but xthe relatively light turnout of parents was disappointing. "
"I don't know If we'll do it again,"
admitted Nancy Kettler of the work-:
shop committee. "We've got a lot of
work Into it for the number attending.""
The number of parents attending the
afternoon session of workshops at the
Nankin Mills Learning Center was 54.
There were five hourlong workshops at
each of two afternoon sessions, with
parents choosing two of them to attend.
'topics were: single parenting; understanding reading and reading levels;
child abuse; problems — where do you
go?; Introduction of sex education in
"the elementary schools.

OAN 0€AN/iUff ptotog»K>r>«r

Parentt attending •l>TA.tpontor«d workshop listen to;Roh
Somera discuss how they can help children with reading probIt mi. —~—r—••—:
•—

THE READING workshop was by
far the most popular, with school district "administrator Ron Somera explaining reading tests, what they-mcan,
and what tcr do if your child has a
learning disability or reading problem.
"You have to push them," he said of
reading.
If your child Is performing poorly in
school, Somera said Ho "find out the
area they're weak in. See If there's" a
pattern. I hate to say this, but there are
other places outside the school system

Classified. .";.
Military news .
that can help, Be very, very careful if
Obituaries ...
•you're going to lake your child to a priOplnjon. . . .
vate Indivlual, someone'wlth an ad In
the paper...
'
Shopping Carl
."Go to the local colleges and univerSports
sities," he added "Or Madonna. They* .-Suburban life.
have an excellent program, people witlr"
Police...
masters' degrees in their clinics. They
Fire, rescue.
do workups and tests. They'll find out
City Hall . .
what kind of problem it is.
Circulation :
"The first thing they'll do is rule out
any physical problems. You'd b e ; Want ads , .
surprised at how many of the times a ' Editorial dept
learning problem Is a physical problem
— poor hearing or something else."
The sex education workshop, presld'ed over by Jim Edwards/another Westland administrator, was also-popular.
The parents viewed a short sex-cducatlon and hygiene film designed for their
kids. It was straightforward, calm,
reassuring In tone and clinical.
IN THE FILM, girls were reassured
that it was natural for breast size to
vary greatly and told they shouldn^t be
alarmed. Boys were told that nocturnal
'emission and masturbation were "natural releases, with neither'mental nor
physical damage." .
Both boys and girls In Jhe film, were
told. that sex was a normal p a t t ^ a / i —
adulthood, but not to be rushed lnto^r-v
that it wasn't for the Immalure.
Please turn to Page 3
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ContlnuodVrom Pape 1

CAlXAN4Ji SB. and his son'violat*
ed a position of trust, exploited the ays.' tern that they
,
were a part of and lied to the FBI,"
assistant U.S. attorney Joseph Papelian
said.
"Society hai a right to expect that its
public officials will be honorable." Pa' pelian said. "If they fall off that pedestal, they shoold pay that price. For the
court to do anything but give a substantial custodial sentence would be very
much like condoning his (Callanan's)
action."
Smith, representing Callanan Sr. and
Jr., said the publicity surrounding the
case has "served as a constant reminder" to officials. He said the two have
already been suspended from, practicing law, and that the Michigan Judicial
Tenure Commission is seeking further
action against Judge Callanan.
BEFORE IMPOSING sentence on
the two'Callaoans,XJilmore said it was
a "sad day" for the judiciary and the
bar in the State of Michigan.
"I-think citizens justly expect honesty from their elected officials, especially those with power to rule upon serious matters," GUmore said. "Citizens
Justly expect honesty from attorneys."
Carl Ranno, who defended Qaoud,
said his clfent was a naturalized citizen
with a limited understanding of the
English language who was "highlyv
thought of" by his church. He said
Qaoud was the sole supporter of his
family, which includes a blind child.
Black's attorney, Thomas V. WUhelm, said he was convinced Black was

Judge Evan Callanan '
will appeal conviction

telling the truth when be testified before'the grand jury. The government
charged that Black lied before a grand
jury last November when he denied
knowing Hanha "John" Judeh. Judeh,
operator of a WesUand service station,
worked as an FBI informant in Its investigation.
"I, too, am terrible with names." WUhelmsald.
"His (Black's) family and others in
the community who knew him said he
was basically a nice guy, a little naive,
with a mind like a sieve, not very
bright. I'm convinced that he did not
know who Mr. Judeh was."
Black *ald he "honestly believes" he
didn't know the person Inquestlon.

military news
qiARLESB. KOURTJIAN
Charles B. Kourtjian, son of Wallace
Kourtjlan of Westland and Nancy
Kourtjian of Farmlngton, has
completed training Jn fundamental
• military skills at the Army ROTC basic
camp at Fort Knox, Ky.
The basic camp Is designed to give
junior college graduates and college
sophomores who have not taken ROTC
courses the chance to enter the
program. The camp also qualifies high
school graduates for the ROTC
program at any of the nation's six
military junior colleges.
During the eocampmeot, cadets
received training In basic rifle
marksmanship, military drill and
ceremonies, communications and
individual and small unit tactics.
Kourtjian plans to enter the ROTC
program at Central Michigan
University.
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COUPON

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT CELEBRATION

ALL

% OFFSERVICES~
i COIFFURES I I '

• Perms* Haircuts
Color «Nail Tips &Wrapsl
Expires 10-31-83

.

^uMame.^

2M79 For d Rotd
Just W. of Mlddkbtrit
Call 421-594«
or422-M00

UNISEX HAIR l i T Y U N O

mm- COUPON
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(^osuroettPwerCo.lseaooortgtog
PABT1CIPATIN0
PARTICIPATING customers have
Coosuroen fower Co. is eocoortging
i « „ . _ ito
« look
i„i.
..«. to
» . five
fi.n years
....<._ to
»A repay
- ^ . , , the
<w^ loan
1«.«
up
customers
into a special, no-lnlereet loan program through monthly Installments included
that, the company says, could save with tbelt energy bills. Since the prothem mooey every winter for years.
gram was initiated as an energy conThese loans ire being offered to eli- servation measure in 1981, with the apgible gas heatihg^customers who want proval of the Michigan Public Service
to insulate, their ceilings.
Commission, the monthly Installment» Customers also are encouraged to for do-U-ypurselfers has been averagmake some checks around the house ing $5. The payment for contractor-In. that could cut their winter beating stalled, work has averaged $8 in that
bills.
• .time.
Company records show that the
THE LOANS are available, to resi- amount of money saved each month by
dential customers whose homes now the added insulation Is usually greater
have-2¼ inches or less of ceiling insu- than Che monthly installment to repay
lation, according to Jim Macintosh, the loan, according to Macintosh.,
Metro Region General Manager for
.Customers are urged to sign up for
Consumers Power. He said it is aimed the loan now, before the inevitable
at all residential gas heating custom- freezing weather moves In. The compaers, regardless of their Income.
ny is promoting the program to help as
Renters who are Consumers Power many customers as possible Insulate
gas beating customers, including those their ceilings before they begin to
in multl/amlly dwellings, also may receive higher winter heating bills, Maqualify If they have approval from, cintosh said.
their landlords.
Customers may call Consumers
Under the zero-interest program, a Power for information and a free attic
qualifying customer may borrow up to inspection.
$1,000 to have a contractor perform
Adequate celling Insulation is one of
the Insulation work, or up to $700 to the most effective ways to reduce enerfinance a do-it-yourself project ,The gy use and cost, Macintosh said.
company also can assist in finding a
contractor or supplier for the materiTARING A few minutes to make
als.
some simple checks around the house
Iri either case, Consumers Power also could.save customers money on
will handle all the paperwork and pay their winter heating bills, Macintosh '
the contractor or materials supplier di- said.
rectly. In addition, the company will
"Energy efficiency should be the,
send out a representative to Inspect the goal," be said, "Planning and prepara-1
completed work.
Hon. are keys to ensure that customers
i i gu
. - . space-beating
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12 Minute Oil Change
• Change Oil (Includes up to 5 qt9 of
10W40 Penrizoll)
• Install Now Oil Filter Factory Warranty
• Chock Alf Pressure in Tiros
• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill it Nee.
« Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt.
no charge
» Check Brake Fluid - Fill It necessary
. Check Air Filter
N0WONLY
• Lubricate
A . —-...

PEH>
10W

.

14

PENNZOIL
AIR FILTERS
All Sizes

$095

. only

18

95

W1THTHI8AD
POMZftOlBLTOtSAMD
Aff FITEM AM ItAM IY FRAtf.
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592-9006
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31295 Ann Arbor Trail
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421-tttt

Family Hair Care
We have hours to suit your needs

OPENTIL10P.M.THUR:NITES
8P.M.WED.NITES

Give

MON. 9-6; TUES. 9-6; WED. 9-8
THURS. 10-10; FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-4

»1«

INTRODUCTORY OFFERNEW C U S T O M E R S ONLY!
8 oz. NEXUS THERAPPE
SHAMPOO with our S35.00
and up'perm (cut, style Inc.) or

trw^M

HAIRCUT $8.50 (rep;. $8.50).

of somebody

Long haJr ot UntoO extra

"n3MT7^rlE^RYlHILL^T"Hi>r"

else's, too,

WE8TLAND

v

-^=^==1721-7788

+

Red Cross
is counting
—
on you.

Family^
Discount

Pure
and
Natural
3.3 oz.

r i I K • WM3:f JilTliT>lfiTlB If»I;T«

Livonia, Michigan 48152

Phone: 478-7860

and AnsoflT

DR. WEISS
MONTH

MOCNXCUMIM

Greatest Savings o t t h e year
trom America's Uneat carpet
n\\\\ and finest carpet tlber

25% to 35% OFF
REGULAR MILL LI8TED PRICE8

Rite Carpet
has moved to
28188 Schoolcraft
(t»r«**n
Mktdl«b*U end InktUr)

LIVONIA

422-5200

I/£M
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NIVEA
SKIN OIL
•.'.'".,

8oz.

$-188

$322

16 oz.

NIVEA
MOISTURIZING LOTION

$055

2

16OZ.

Economy Srze
1400 8HELDON ROAD
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS: Op«n Monday - feturtUy t A H . . tt P H .
*und»y 10 A.M. • S P.M. PHONE: 4U-SS07 or 9120
BEER. WIKC OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE UOUOR DEALER

• * • • • • • * • * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * : :

Pre-Opening Sale
TWIN BELTED
POLY-GLAS

IIAuto
w Body

19

Lifestyle

90

522-9510
MoTech Automotive- Education Center
35155 lr>dustrlo.l Road
UyonkJ, Ml 46150
• Approvedforthe training of veterans
• Tuition assistance available

Men-Women

$22.91
$25.31
$29.28
$31.75
$33.61
$32.65
$33.97
$35.32
$37.64

YEAR
MEMBERSHIP

99

F.E.T. .99-7.W
MONROE
8HOCK8
• 14tB

FRONT END
AUONMENT8

DISC BRAKE
SPECIAL

m*t4M
Ma*IC«r«

Mo«t Cir*

Mo*I Cart

GARY

^tmcfe<ii

fitness ccnlerv

155/80-12

155/80-13
165/80-13
195/75-14
205/75-14
215/75-14
205/75-15
215/75-15.
225/75-15
235/75-15

At MotecK you can gel the expert hands-on
training needed lo'leorn the qtl of auto body
repair Yooll work with the latest equipment,
including our new Fbutee Bench Unrversal, (or
use in unibody repair, learn from the best, a)
MoTech it's tough, but it's worth it. Call now;

•15"

Come in for
a FREE
visit

•39«o

WOBBE'S

TIRE
CENTEP
CENTEP

35440 FORD ROAD <*« Waynr Rrt ) 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 *
MON-FRI e-a SAT »-S
SUN. 10-5

TJ* Educational Centers

„,

...;

—

1

/XlT/.U-l.'.M'irii'Kr' .

BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC FOR PETS
FEMALES-SPAY
DOGS <u**i»'»•:).. $30.00

• REASONABLE FKS
e LICENSED VETERINARIANS

•AWonal c**e« lot toy* #>9»:.-.

mton monwo dm»
^ ^

U

i"

«Latest Progressive
Resistance Equipment
• Separate Facilities - Men
& Women
• Showers'Saunas
• Private Lockers
u
• Aerobic Dance Classes >;
Beginner and Advanced \}..
• Individual Exercise &
'-.
Nutritional.Guidance
|
• Special Family Rate?

C A T S . . , . : . $29.00

TWO LOCATION* TO SERVE YOU KTTEft
572 N. TEUGOAPH
WW. H M M t t ,
h75*11MHJtt>
FOtt ¢0. k nUO*AfH

CALL
546-8090

$099

16 oz.
lar

to'your car could well result In a serious Joint or
wttplash Injury. You carl Ml afford such further Injury to your skeletal system.
Make use of mechanical aids available to help
open car doors and to aid you In getting Into or out
of a car. It yog need Information oh such devices
feel free to call my office staff.
For comfortable sitting, bench seats are preferable to bucket seats. Bench seats are more Arm and
allow you to ait higher from thefloorof the car.
When undertaking a trip of 300-600 miles or
rnore. pace yourself not to travel more than 8 hours
per day and plan to stop every hour. Stretching for
even a few momenta will forestall a later selge of
prolonged back and Joint stiffness later.
If you are a frequent long distance driver, con-,
slder a C.B. radio. II can keep you abreast of local I
conditions and. In casO of emea$»fTcles, will allow
you to summon help quickly.

Your ticket
to a rewarding
new career:

(1 VU NC** 0» H W M W
CtuHtOHf)
••

*

EUCERIN
MOISTURIZING FORMULA

RULES OF THE ROAD FOR PATIENTS
WITH ARTHRITI8
Toda/8 column will deal with ways lhat those of
you with arthritis or back pain can make your drlvIna mof e totorabto.
•'.*•••
Flrrt, U M a *«at tolt. Without thtm an aoctdont

SAVE

Drugs/^

BASIS
SUPERFATTED SOAP J

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D.
Rheumatology

5?5

. Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 am -7:00 pm

/^=^-

Styling Station

o f the rest
o f your life.

Arthritis Today

•MHHdUu*/

[28LOCK81 of »*oyrfcA w>.

STARR

the first day

first day

the various Michigan colleges, admission requirements, qualifications for financial aid and how to apply for fban-'
clalaM
The evening will be broken into four
sessions, beginning with a general financial aid meeting. This will be followed by three-half-hour sessions In
which students will hear presentations
from three different colleges or universities.

E

Tbdayis

John Glenn High School will host a
College Night Program beginning at 7
p.m.Tuesday,Oct.25. \
The program Is designed to give parents and high school students In the
Wayne-Westland district and surrounding communities important information about colleges and universities In
Michigan.
Areas of Information that will be
covered Include: programs offered at

^jynKW^STjp*J Wps

j 27153 W. 7 Mile

* K&* lr~»trf Ar*

so h can
be the

Oil Change
for
DIESEL
ENGINES
upto7qt».
10W-30Pennzoll

thermostat can
can save
keep warm during the coming frigid thermosUt
save considerable enermonths"
gy<
months."
gyA malfunctioning or poorly adjusted
• Close drapes In the evening and
furnace U an energy waster. An excel- on cloudy days. On sunny days, open
lent way to avoid furnace problems Is them on windows that face the sun.
to have a qualified, authorized healing
• Close off unoccupied rooms.
contractor Inspect the furnace, Its flue
• Be sure that furniture and drapes
ductsand the chimney.
don't obstruct the free movement of air
Do-it-yourselfers shoold follow the from" heat registers and cold air refurnace maintenance Upa below;
turns.
• Clean and lubricate the blower
• Weatherstrip outside doors or
fan and replace the dirty air filter. Be doors to unheated areas. A one-eighthsure to read the furnace maintenance inch crack around a standard door or •
Instructions;
'
window frame allows as much heat to
t ••
• Clean the furnace humidifier.
escape as a hole Hhe size of a gra-,
' • Check air duds and registers for pefrult.
any blocking.
• Check . cracks between window
• Visually Inspect the vent piping frames and between door frames and
for deterioration or rusting.
the wall. Caulk If necessary.
• Check Insulation. If the celling or
OTHER STEPS recommended to attic has less than three inches, more is
save energy Include:
needed. A minimum of six inches Is
• Set the thermostat as low as Is recommended.
reasonably, comfortable. One degree
• Use storm windows or plastic
can save an estimated 3 percent of the coverings to provide a second layer of
annual heating usage. A night setback protection. Repair broken windows.

Glenn to host i college night

Repair School

• 1 EXPRESS OIL SHOP

_ • *.

Gas company
otters
consumer
tips
• * **

, training in the duties of a tank
' crewman, Including firing the tank's
armament and small weapons.
Instruction also was given in field
radio operations, map reading and lank
maintenance and repair.
Knopf is a 1980 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School.

JEFFREYS. JAMES
Jeffrey A. James has been officially
accepted into the U.S. Military
Academy's Corps of Cadets as a new
member of the class of 1987 during the-"
annual acceptance parade. He Is the
son of Gerald E. and Mary Ana Jamea
o! WesUand.
The parade followed six weeks of
rigorous basic cadet training at the
West Point, N.Y., academy. Training in
military customs and courtesies, drill
and physical conditioning, tactical
exercises and the firing of weapons
introduced the basic cadets to military
MARK D.KNOPF
life with special emphasis on
Army Pvt. Mark D. Knopf, son of
leadership, duty, honor and country.
Karl T, and Elia D. Knopf of Westland, \ The academy Is a four-year
has graduated as an armor crewman at educational Institution graduating men
the U.S. Army Armor School, Fort
and women to serve as career Army
officers. In addition to military;
Knox.Ky.
training, the academy of fera athletics
The training was conducted under
the one station unit training program, r and an academic curriculum that
which combines basic combat training includes basic and engineering sciences
and social sciences and the humanities.
and advanced Individual training Into
James ts a graduate of Wayne one 13-week period.
During the course, students received Memorial High School.
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Lundquist doubts claim
osal can be cheaper
A Westland official says he doubts that ambbUh
disposal firm can perform the service cheaper than
the Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority is
doing nowV
• JBF1 Waste Systems, a naUonal rubbish disposal
company, was among several which, submitted bids
After the authority expanded Its landfill operations
last summer.
*I doubt they could do it cheaper. They use our
transfer sHe now," said Hank Lundquist, WestlandY
director of public service who also Is on the board
of the sanitation authority.
Lundquist said he hadn't seen the BFI proposal
and would have to evaluate It.
THE AUTHORITY expanded Its landfill operation after it was forced to shut Its three furnaces at
the end of 1682. The furnaces, two of which were
started in 1964 and a third4n 1982, are at the center
of a long-standing dispute with the federal Environmental Protection Administration (EPA).
The EPA claims that the authority Is violating
clean air standards, and, In turn, the authority has
an unresolved civil suit against a company which
Installed air pollution equipment on He newest of
the three furnaces.
When the furnaces were shut down, about half of
the authority's 28 employees were laid off, the
transfer station was expanded and rubbish was
trucked to a landfill In Huron Township.
"We are trying to get back in operation (burning
of waste)," Lundquist said. 'We're trying to get financing to allow us to clean up pollutants emitted
over the EPA standards by the use of an electronic
precipitator."

Lundqulst-said that the authority also Is checking
Into .the possibility of producing energy — both
electricity and steam — from Its disposal operation. He said the process is expensive and that the
authority U working with the state, private financiers and through the office of U.S. Rep. William D.
FpnJ, D-Taylor.
lit THE MEAJNTtME, BFI hopes to convince
members of the authority that they offer a cheaper
service, claiming It'would charge f 15 per ton of
rubbish disposal at Its transfer station located at
the Jeffries Freeway (1-98) and Inkster Road. That
is less tfian the $21.64 rate paid to use the authority's transfer station.
Added to the cost quoted would be Westland's
share of the bonded debt or money used to finance
construction of the furnaces and other equipment.
That share, $4.50 per ton, raises the cost if BFl'was
used to $19.50 per ton or an apparent savings of
$2.14 from what the city currently is saving. .
But that savings would easily be wiped but by
other obligations of member communities, according to Ultich Bauser, acting executive director of
the public agency.
"There are certain costs Involved that raise their
actual responsibility closer to $9-110 (Including
bonded Indebtedness) per ton," Bauser said.
He explained that those things include building
maintenance, administrative staff, unemployment
pay and obligations to the retirement system.
"You don't Just walk" away from a building," he
said.
The city Is.projected to ship out 32,000 tons of.
refuse this year, up about five percent from last
year, according to Bauser.

PTA workshops
on concerns of
Continued from Page 1

There were modest attendance at each of the
child abuse and problems workshops,-According to
Keltler, the child-abuse program, chaired by John

(W)3A

The favorite pro athlete of three-year-old
Jamar Thrower just may be hfs dad/Jim,
from the Detroit Lions,

ART EMANUELE/»l«f1 photOflfaphw •

Roy Jefferson, player/coach of the team of pro athletes, signs an
autograph for Kenneth Burnslde.

Athletes, coaches play in benefit

It was a living sports
hall of fame last Wednes:
day' as athletes representing the National
Football League, the National Basketball Association, and. the U.S. Foo»ball League played In x.
benefit game to raise
• funds for Wayne-Westland Special Olympics.
Pro all-stars were Lenr
Barney, Mike Bass, Novo
Bojovic, Mel Farr, Stu
Klitenic, Dick "Night
Train* Lane, Mike Luccl,
John Rowser, Charlie
Sanders and Jim Thower.
. Facing them were
coaches and teachers
from the University of
Detroit, Eastern Michigan University, Michigan
State, Wayne State, and
the Wayne-Westland
school district. ' - Half-time entertainment was provided by
John Glenn and-Wayne

focus
parents

Farm, the director of the substance-abuse progam
In the Livonia schools, was for those worried they
might be child abusers, for those who were abused
as children and wanted to stop the cycle, for those
who may suspect a neighbor or friend of child
abuse, or for the curious.
The problems workshop, hosted by assistant
Westland superintendant Tom Blackfoot, dealt with
several issues — what to do If your child Is a truant, or often In trouble; where to turn to In the
school system If there is a teacher-child personality
conflict; how to understand the bureaucracy of the
district.
MOST OF THE single parents were presumably
working, or at home with the kids. There was Just
one tingle parent at the first session and two ai the
second; both of which were heeled byLbula Priy-.
bylskl of the Meredith Counseling Clinic.

& $ $ ^ J Ssquads
B Sand^>«,•
; pempon
! ^ iI
by the 8teveiv-. »
son Junior High Symphonic Band.

All five speakers appeared without pay.
If the afternoon program was disappointing in
attendance, the morning program was a big success.
•.••'•"..••..
It consisted of a rousing speech by Fran Anderson, the state PTA vice president, followed by four
workshops for those In"the PTA, covering such topics as membership and ways and means.

Don Sicko (holding
ball), a University of
Detroit coach, tries fo
get into position to
shoot despite the efforts of Stu Klitenic
and Tom Jurewicz to
stop him.

Anderson spoke for 45 minutes and had her audience transfixed. She spoke glowingly of the PTA
and at one point in here speech broke Into song. :
Louis Pryzbylski ' - s. .
discussing slngte parenting

" "She was wonderful," raved Kettler. "You Just
wanted to listen to her all day.

State issues order

Council mulls hiring
Continued frpm Page 1

THE MANDATE, called for by the Federal Highway Administration under federal
law, applies \o cities with populations of
more than 5,1)00, McCarthy wrote.
McCarthy said in the letter that consultants may still perform design or construction engineering services oh a federal aid
project. He said that the Federal Highway
Administration gave communities until
Sept. 30 to comply.
They (the Federal Highway Administration) will grant some relief to this deadline
providing they have been given proof that
such an accommodation will be made within a few months after Sept. 30," McCarthy
wrote.
The state has been notified that Westland
officials are now discussing with Wayne
County the possibility of retaining the county engineer through the county road commission to act as a publicly employed engineer, according to Lundquist. This was one
of three options suggested by the state. The
other two options are:
• Make arrangements with a nearby
city that has a full-time, publicly employed
city engineer to retain the services of their
engineer to act as a publicly employed engineer, or

e Make Inter-governmental arrangements for employment of a full-time, publicly employed engineer tosejve a group of
communities.

engineer

"Before we go out and spend $40,000 for
"THE COUNTY was available, and they an engineer we should check the validity of
were the first ones I called,* Lundquist said. ^iese regulations," he said. "WeYe giving a
"I'm not saying that's a preference. None of • lot of credence to this thing and maybe
the three options really are appealing to our we're overblowing the whole thing. We need
to hear directly from Washington. We have
department.
"We're a city of 85,000 (population), and a congressman; let's write him.'Tbis to me
to have to borrow an engineer from the is a heavy-handed regulation that doesn't
county or one of the neighboring communi- make any sense,' .
ties — It's Just inconceivable that you would
•This1 is 'Big Brother' In Washington tellhave that kind of a situation," he said.
"They're lied up themselves. It's very de- ing local communities what to do," Councilman Robert Wagner said. "But they don't
manding on the engineering division"
McCarthy's letter emphasizes the need have to pay for ItrWrdo,"
Councilman Ben DeHart asked Lundquist
for an ln-house city engineer, as' advocated
by the mayor's administration, Mayor to find out the level of qualifications for a
Charles Pickering said. The city council cut professional engineer.
the city engineer position from Westland's
"We may well find that there's somebody
1983-84 budget.
already on board {who is qualified for that
"We have demonstrated to the council post)^" he said.
that there Is a definite need to have a fullWestland has been without an engineer
time, publicly employed engineer in the since the departure of Engineering Supervicity," Pickering said. "We would still need a sor Douglas Tredinnick, Lundquist said.
consultant, because of staff and equipment,
The council has yet to meet to approve
but many things would be handled by our the contract of a new consulting firm for
own civil engineer, that would be beneficial the city, Orchard Hills, appointed by Pickand cost-effective to the city."
ering.

. - The program wilt provide educational assessment, basic skill training and

' . .V '

career exploration to employeesof the
Ford Motor Company plant on Michigan Avenue In Wayne.
To accomodate afternoon and evening shifts at the plant, classes will be
primarily held during the .afternoon.
Staffing the classes and services will
be Wayne-Westland teachers and.courj-

,

for Halloween Carving Time 4 9 * a n d l i p
..:

r~"

AT LAST Tuesday's study session, Councilman A. Kent Herbert said he had "misgivings" about the matter and called for a
consensus from the mayor on theoubject.

Grant fiutlls aiito worker schooling
:. Wayne*Wetland'Community Schools
have received a f$5,000 educational
grant from the UAW-Ford NaUonal
Training Center In Dearborn. The grant
U Jointly funded by the Michigan Department of Education.

PUMPKINS Atu

selors.- The program Is open to high
school graduates and non-graduates as
well as those Individuals' needing basic
literary skills In English and math. ..
For registration Information, call
Ford Motor »1722-7000 E*t. 423 or the
Nankin'Mills Learning Cehter at 4228M*.
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clas • si•fied (klas V 9 fid)' n. 1. a form
of advertising which brings together
buyers and sellers, renters arid leasers,
employers and job hunters; noted for Its
low cost arid hi gh re spoil's e .
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SEMTA stops service

TRANSMISSION [TRANSMISSION
J INCLUDE^ TUNE-UP-r
LEAK I N G 7
• * Road teat

(L.R.V/.OtfA

f
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Suburban riders
The DetrolJ-to-PonUac commuter
•train appears to be«xtinct as the dino-.
saur, despite' last-minute legal
• maneuvering by a'group of commuters,
op'poseds to SEMTA's dropping oj the
service.
"It's very regrettable that we have to
terminate any service, but we can't
spend money ve don't have," said Gary
Krause, Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authrolty (SEMTA) General
Manager.
Krause was at the Pontlac train station late Friday on what was to have
been the line's final run after more
than a century of service.
Whether it was the final run was up
In the air over the weekend as SEMTA
attorneys scrambled to void an Oakland County Circuit Court Judge's temporary order blocking the train shutdown.
SOUTHFIELD ATTORNEY Sheldon
L. Kay, representing the Michigan Association of Railroad Passengers, Fri-.
day got a temporary restraining order
from Oakland Circuit Judge Robert
. Templln preventing SEMTA from halt-'
fag the train, pending a hearing before
him.
Templln first set a 9 p.m. Friday
hearing for arguements, but then
moved the hearing up to 9 a.m. today.
Attorneys for^ SEMTA used the weekend to try to overturn Templin's ruling
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prohibiting SEMTA from stopping the
TRANSMISSION REBU1LDER8 ym
regular Monday run. •
THU o*w COMPANY wrot IT» OWN FACTORY
Kay, who said his group has 250'
members and is a non-profit Michigan
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Krause said it costs SEMTA $6,000 a
da j and $40,000 a week to run the commuter train to downtown Detroit in the
morning and to the suburbs In the evening.
Buy 1 Mask - G«t 1 at ^^ (H{»
SEMTA's board of trustees ordered
_
UMtmmeu
- f 18 million In budget cuts Oct. 6, reducing all bus service and ending entirely
We Feature
the commuter train service.
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SEMTA HAS SEEN its. operating
budget reduced by federal cutbacks of
subsidies. The agency also has sought
capital funds for a light rail underground line that would run all day, but
.has been rebuffed by political opposition.
MARP, as the association Is known,
banded out flyers to train passengers
Friday saying the service would be
continued.
"Did we do it? Good!" exulted a
woman patron. *
The flyer thanked patrons for "their
generous support of our efforts to keep
the trains running and to transform it
into a model of efficiency and attractiveness."
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A sign-off from the city of Detroit Is
the only thing standing In the way of a
$3.8 million cash advance to Plymouth
Township to design the. so-called "Son
of SupersewerV project.
The project Is an outgrowth of the
downsizing of Supersewer and would
provide additional sewer capacity to
western. Wayne County communities
dropped from the original Supersewer
plans.
The Michigan Department of Natural Resources (DNR) already has given
preliminary approval for the .money
and stands ready to seod it If Plymouth
Township secures the needed sign of fs.
. Township Supervisor Maurice Breeri
said last week he has received two of
the three sign offs — from Wayne and
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Oakland counties — and only needs Detroit to sign.
Despite Detroit's delay , Breen has
heard rumors the DNR may send the
money without the third signature.*
THOSE RUMORS may be true,
since the DNR last week started soliciting local support for a related project.
The "Son of Supersewer" project
calls for building a $110 million sewer
Interceptor parallel to the exslsling
Rouge Valley Interceptors, which run
to the Detroit sewage treatment plant.
-

Reportedly the Rouge Valley Interceptors suffer a serious pollution problem caused by leaks and overcapacity,
and aggravated during rainfalls.
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Enhance eyes, cheeks and lips
w i t h the Ultima II color-case,
just 7.50 w i t h any 8.50
Ultima II purchase
One handsome, easy-tocarry case gives you'
eight flattering Ultima II shades. The color-case
is mirrored, multi-layered a n d contains all the
applicators you'll n e e d . , A must for your desk or
travel case. A n d just 7 . 5 0 w h e n you m a k e a purchase totaling 8 . 5 0 or m o r e from our Ullima II
line. Cosmetics, a l l stores except G r a n d River.
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S' craft
Students, faculty, administrators and trustees, of Schoolcraft College are debating
whether the auxiliary gym In the Physical Ed*
ucatlon Building should be converted Into a
data processing laboratory and classroomTo put the Issued Into context, we present
excerpts from the college administration's

master plan, which raised the question of
converting the gym, along with excerpts
from "impact statements'* by two administrators whose departments would be most.
directly-affected -^- the athletic director and
the dean of continuing education/community services. ,

The age of computers
creates a space need
requlers a space which will accommodate, not less than 100 simultaneous,
users.
In addition to our data lab, the college, has need of auditorium-sized facilities in order to support some of our
AT OUR PRESENT rate of growth, liberal arts programming and the culthe college will require either major tural development of our students.
reallocations of existing space or new
If the trustees would support new
construction within the next 12 months. construction and If financing were
Much of the existing curricula* at available, we would be about 3¼ years
Schoolcraft is languid. It was brought fromoccupaocy.
It Is the desire otthe administraUon
into being many years ago, and only
minor evolutionary change has oc- to have a new physical structure. (State
college enrollments are), quite frankly,
curred.
Among the first currlculums exa- not conducive to public support for new
mined was Data Processing. It is the construction. The public tends to be
feeling of the faculty that our current more supportive of the use of existing
emphasis, current methodology, cur- facilities or the renovation of existing
rent hardware and our current lab- facilities.
course conflgurationls are not adeNEW CONSTRUCTION is the most
quate.
desirable
solution. However, we felt
; Yet Data Processing is our most
highly rated (by students) curriculum. that new construcUon might not be an
It Is an extremely important area be- . acceptable proposal. To date, we have
cause it will support so many other analyzed the following:
1) Reduce the size of programs.
curricula, in the future — psychology,
2) Secure vendors for certain proeconomics and English.
grams and services.
3) Construct a new building.
DATA PROCESSING and Word Pro4) Purchase or lease an existing offcessing are two programs where we
are currently rejecting half of aH of the campus building.
5) Relocate services or programs to
persons who wish to enroll because we
do not have space or equipment. The Garden City.
6) Relocate programs or services
college is In desperate need for large
data lab space. Our minimal estimate Into portable classroojns, trailer type,
Following is an analysis by Dr.
Conway Jeffress, vice president for
instruction'of
the college's need for
space for computer classes. This is
condensed from 28 pages.

than one event to take place at one ,
time to the building.
Koon hour conflicts would occur
without the use of the auxiliary gym.

is just as
. Dr. Marvin Gans, athletic director, submitted this analysis of the
effects of eliminating the auxiliary

on campus. .
7) Rendvate classroorqs In Applied
Science Building and move' existing
programs into Nos. 5 and 8.
8) Renovate auxiliary gym (one floor
only).
9) Renovate auxiliary gym (create a
second floor).
10) Renovate the dock/warehouse
and relocate those functions to No. 6.
11) Roof and wall the two cul-de-sacs
on the Forum Building. •
12) Roof and wall the cul-de-sac on
the Applied Science Building.
IS) Relocate functions now in the
lower Waterman and renovate that
space.
A CAREFUL review of the alternatives left us with the auxiliary gym as a
prime alternative. We bad two major
objectives . . . to accommodate as
many of the functions mentioned previously as possible and to do so with as
little disruption . . . as possible, and
obviously at the best cost.
A chart shows that from 1971-83,
credit hours generated *y physical
education declined from 2,810 to
1,953, while data processing increased from2,044 to 9fi03.
As student participaUon In physical
education courses waned, scheduled
PE Building use stagnated. Moreover,
in the auxiliary gym, the number of
scheduled users actually dissipated.
The bulk of the use of the auxiliary'
gym comes not from the P E department but from Continuing Education/
Community Services courses and spe^
clal events. Over the past four fiscal
years, only 3. percent of the use Qf the
auxiliary gym can be attributed to the
PE department and its traditional
classes.

EARLY BOOT SALE

20% OFF

THE WHOLE philosophy of converting a viable area Into something that
may very well be a "white elephant" In
a few years Is very questionable.
* Right now computers are going
strong. What happens when borne computers saturate the instructional market and students are working with computers from elementary through high
school? Will we still need the room?
The auxiliary gym will be needed by
the Physical Education, Athletics, Intramurals, Community Service and
Continuing Education departments.
HAVING THE auxiliary gym allows
for permanent and semipermanent
teaching aids on the floor, ;waJl and
celling. If we had to put these Items In
the main gym, it would greatly detract
from the appearance of the main gym
and make it not as attractive as an au-

ditorium for guest speakers and graduation.
The auxiliary gym has also served as
an assembly place for. faculty and staff
during graduation. • "
(Gans lists some of the special
equipment in the auxiliary gym:
white backdrop curtain for golf,
archery and tennis; ballet bars; a
clear waU for volleyball and prac' tice of other sports; hooks for fencing targets;^floor
plates for the
setup of gymnastic equipment),
For wrtain competition such as regional volleyball} a warm-up gym Is
necessary in order to host the tournament.
.
For other volleyball compeUUon
such as our High School Invitational
and the open tournament, the number
of teams competing would have to be
reduced by one-third and the tournament extended over a much longer period of time.
The auxiliary gym provides us with
flexibility for men's and women's basketball practices. It allows for more

our professional business/industry student, t o divert (them) to an elementary
school location would send a message
inconsistent with our past practice and
comprehensive mission.

Continuing ed need:
stay in gym
the auxiliary gym would not harm the
CE/CS program.

.Ron Griffiths, dean of continuing
education/community
services
(CE/CS), submitted two statements
— one on the impact of the -loss of
the auxiliary gym to his program,
the'other on moving his programs
offcampus:

SOME EXAMPLES of programs affected would be Tuesday evening
karate, a physical education credit
class, "Fitness After Fifty" and a vol*
leyball credit class. Without (he use of
the auxiliary gym, we would not be
able to offer two of. those classes.
It Is alio used for credit volleyball
and golf classes during the day, plus
fencing on Friday evenings, aerobic
dance fitness class, yoga and contenv
porary dance classes.
At the current time, we are using
two classrooms for western, social, beginning and intermediate ballroom
dance classes three evenings a week
because gyms are not available.
In summary, it does not seem expedient or wise to spend money to redesign
or renovate an existing facility that is
serving a valuable function.
From a purely business point of
view. It does not seem logical to pay
five times for the same area: fliit to
build It initially, second to renovate,
third because of the.lost use of the existing facility, fourth to build the appropriate computer facility, and fifth
to convert back to the original use.

THE RELOCATION of CE/CS would
run counter to our historical "philosophy
of program integration and equality for
our mature student population.
CE/CS has developed rapidly during
MUCH OF the instructional activities scheduled In the Physical Educa- the past decade. Enrollments have
tion Building Is either continuing edu- * soared from approximately 50 students
cation or community services. This Is in 1971 to nearly 3,000 by the end of the
especially true during the evening current fall semester.
Utilizing another rental facility such
hours.
*
as the Clay Elementary.School would
Should the auxiliary gym space be create additional costs for the Institureallocated for other instructional use, tion. Building operations alone could
we would be forced to seek rental facil- reach 180,000, excluding any aditional
ities off campus. The swimming pool is staffing. Parking would be another sethe only Irreplaceable space fqr us.
rious cost.
{In) our CE/CS student client group,
We are now renting space for regular classes and for dance and exercise the average student age is around 40
ctusesj and we could simply Increase years, with approximately 65-70 perthese rentals. While It would be Incon- cent being female. As our new business
venient to arrange these rentals, It and industry marketing thrust moves
.would not be impossible, and the loss of forward, we can expect increases in

AS A MEMBER of the college team.
I have always been willing to adjust
my programming responsibilities to
the best interest of the college.
However, it Is my judgment that we
could accommodate only 40 percent of
our general CE/CS Instruction program in an elementary school type facility. Because of the technical nature
of many business and Industry contract
education classes, we may be able to
accommodate no more than 25-30 percent off campus. This is especially true
when food service Is necessary.
More Importantly, there is approximately 30 percent of our course work
that Is totally depcQdent upon some
college laboratory facility . . . computer science,- welding, automotive,
secretary science and medical assisting.
^
As our new marketing thrust develops, we can expect, more and more mature adults on our campus. These are
our community leaders and decision
makers. We have all worked diligently
to remove the "Haggerty High" Image.
, Let us not relocate this Important student group to "Haggerty Elementary."

Entire Stock of Boots

BERGSTROM'S

THIS WEEK ONLY!

SERVICE

THE

Energy Experts
Showroom and Safrs

"Bergstrojm's Since 1957 '
— Where service is coupled
with unsurpassed technical expertise.

25429 W. Fry© Mile
Redford Twp.

Choose from basic lines of
fashion and utility boots to
designer elegant boots.

Heat Pump
SpeclsliiU
Air Conditioning
Plumbing & Heating

427-6092

STOREHOIIRS
8-8
Moo.-Frl.
¢-5
8*turd«y
12-4.
Sunday

PricesLigted Good thru October 30,1983

Furnace

Warm lined and water proof
boots also included.

SHOT?

HERE'S THE GiUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICE!

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE
Reg;
75,000 BTU
$0"7076

N - M - W widths available
in some styles.

#58GS-075-101
100,000 BTU

d i d
$>IAC70

#58GS-100 101

*HJO

»604
Reg..
»654

WE ARE LICENSED T O INSTALL
Let us give you a free estimate

Carrier

Call Nlgfrt or Day 427-6092

Ameritherm
Thermally Activated
Vent Damper
. • Sale
Reg. SALE'
3"
4"
5"
6"

Boots marked with our
regular low prices, please
take additional 20% off
prices marked.

49.95
59.95
69.95
79.95

29.95
39.95
49.95
59.95

WE HAVE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Call For
Details

S

i^Kffi&t E
.

.

$84
• 3." •*•• - - ^

fegMMJO

[
CARRIER
1 Power Humidifier

OFF
ALL

Duct, Pipelinings Sale

+

American
' , RwlCrOM

Name Brand Shoes
31049 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
FARMINQTON HILL8,

Moo. - Frl. 10-$, Stt. 10-e, Surf? 12-5

85^-2050

Lo^Nrovi'S

HUNTERSffiSQUARE
TAtXYMALL
Orchard Uk« Road at 14 MIU
M M W TO* HI I ! » • < * » IX

Together,
wecan
change things,
l ^ m v i i w , ¢)

5 fl. 6" Warm air Res.
6" Warm Air 90*
7x6Taxeofl
4x10x6 UnrveraaJ Boot.
4x10x690« Boot
6" A Collar* ,
6" Camper
3"x30"26ga. Pipe
3" 36 it. 90'
M«w 60 yd. Duct Tape

7.09
2.37
4.15
4.89
4.66
1.34
1.28
2.75

2.35
7.99
AUo<^my$Mnp#t6trr*bc4d

95

CLEAN TRACK

/ — - - COUPON — - - — v

Plumb Shop

%

R

#PS-S233
rep. 54.95 .
8tairtle*» 8teet ,
5.32
Double Bowl Kitchen 81r)k
1.76
. Reg. 8ale
3.11 PVCPW2:50'
4 M

3.67 Plumb Shop Sink Strain
3.50 PVC Center Waste ',
1.00 PVC End Waste
.97 PVC Disposer Drain
2,06 US Brass AJrOap
1.76 0eHaSoapDlsp*u* '
5.99 i7$aPTfap
17 &a Sir* Trap

#40W8

L

{
J

1
1
1
1
1
Beg. «172
with HumkJIHat 1

Coupon good thru

j

"-^COUPON?---^

Honeywell .
y
5,95 3,95
Chronotherm Fuel
9,95 $,95
9.95V §.95 J Saver Thermostat
9,95 5,49
11,95 7,59
19.95 12.95
13.95 6.95 j T-6100
^ " *
.
11.95 7.45 VPoupOn good thru October 3oJ
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Civic Symphony to open Investment bill progresses
season with free concert
Tb* Bedford Civic Symphony's 1983»
concert season geis under way Sunday
with % special SesqulcejUennlal tribute
to Bedford Township's 150th anniversary year.
.. The orehestra will perform the newly composed "Sesqulcentennlal Celebntlop March" by Lincoln Naumoff at
lis 36th season opener 3 p.m. In the
Bedford Union High School auditorium
at 17711 Kintoch near Curtis.
The performance Is one of four Sunday concerts offered this season at
Bedford Union and Thurston high
schools. The others are scheduled Dec.
18 and April 8, 1984, In Thurston High
School with a February family concert
at Bedford Union. The concerts are
free to.the public.
Selections for the first performance
will Include: "The Sllvana Overture" by
Carl Maria vonWeber ; a concerto for
four french horns by George FrederlcX
Handel; "The Last Movement" from
the Georges Bliet symphony, "The Coronation March from the Prophets";
"Gullarre" by Moritz Moszkowski; and
"Die Sledermaus Svlte" by Johann
Strauss.

The 60-member symphony Is made
up of residents.from Bedford and surrounding communities such as Detroit,
Livonia, Farraingtoo, Dearborn, Warren and Rochester.
.-«,..
"Playing with the orchestra provides
a great outlet for performers .who never became full-time musicians," said
conductor John Gajec, who organized
the original 12-member group in 1956.
"HIGH SCHOOL and college students are also welcome. For them, the
orchestra provides Invaluable experience playing with adult musicians and
learning the art of accompanying solo
performances. Many of these members
have gone on to become music teachers
or professional musicians around the
state,"
Gajec is constantly recruiting.
"We have good violins, brass and
woodwinds this year, but we need more
violas and cellos," he said. "If we could
get another Grand piano or Baby
Grand, we'd like a pianist. Also, a harpist and tuba player."
Gajec encouraged Interested musicians to Join the group at their practic-

'It's full speed ahead* now that a ter for" Product Development (CPD) to- pUcants must.obtain part of their fimajor legislative hurdle has been over- provide financing for marketing new nancing'from the private sector. This
.
would maximize the use of available
come with his two key economic devel- commercial products.
' - • •'•'
T h Center for Assistance to Private Investment capital.
opment bills being overwhelmingly apet In the Red/ord" Unloa High School proved by .the Senate, said state Sen. Enterprise would provide financing for
McCollough said that the Center for
band room 8-10 p m on Thursdays.
Patrick McCollough, D-Dearbowi, a variety of economic development Product Development will help busi"The practices are friendly and dress whose district includes Garden City.
"purposes," McCollough said, "including nesses overcome the high start-up costs
is Informal,",said second violinist Pat
The bills are part of. the proposed |54 land acquisition, site preparation and - of launching new products. In exchange
Teefey, who also plays her mandolin.at million Michigan Strategic Fund pro- machinery and service purchases." for providing financing, the state would
area nursing and retirement homesOne of the mos\ Important require- receive a percentage of profits under
gram that has been given a top priority
Ten professional musicians Join the by the legislature and Gov.James ments for loan approval Is that loan ap-v this program."
orchestra for each of Its concerts. BIancbard,he8ald.>
Some have played with the group for
Both bills were approved by impres.years and occupy key first chairs. sive margins, McCollough said, with
Their performances are financed by Senate Bill 384 being adopted 31-1 and
matching grant funds received from Senate BUI 392 approved by a 33-1.
the Music Performance Trust Fund of
McCollough, vice-chairman of the
the American Federation of Musicians. senate commerce committee, said, he
The remaining half Is funded by mem- would concentrate now on working to
bership dues paid by the Redford get prompt approval of the bills by the
Township Music Society. >
Kowalski, 54, was hospitalized In late
Garden City's district court has an
House of Representatives. :
Because groups that get public
The sooner these bills become law, acting probation director, Edward August for one week In Oakwood Hosgrants are not allowed to earn a profit, the sooner we can provide a meaning- Relph.
pital In Dearborn with high blood presthe symphony does not charge admis- ful and much-needed Infusion of help to
Relpb, 53, Madison Heights, is filling sure and angina.
sion to Its performances.
Michigan's business community and in for Robert Kowalski, who Is on ex- - According to Kowalski, his doctor
THIS SEASON, Faith Amadon re- economic climate," he said.
tended medical leave.
has prescribed a two- to three-month
turns as concert master. Amadon, a
Relph has worked for the 43rd Dis- rest before returnlngto' work.
The legislation Is designed to help reBedford native, studied violin for 12 build Michigan's economy.
trict Court In Madison Heights for 17
, Relph wUl conUnue to do pre-senyears with Minolta Pollack, a former
years. He volunteered his time there
tence
investigation In Garden City for
Redford Civic Symphony concert masdoing
pre-sentence
investigations.
PriUSING THE |54 million in present
ter. Gajec calls Amadon "an Inspira- state funds will help both old and new or, to that, Relph was'a print shop plant Judge Richard Hammer, as well as finish up some cases in Madison Heights. .
tion to the string section" and "ex- businesses get the money they need ta manager.
tremely talented."
expand and develop new products and
President of the orchestra is Redford technologies, thereby accelerating
resident David Wemette, who plays the business diversification and the growth
clarinet and saxophone. Wemette has of new jobs.
served as president since 197ft and has
The fund will operate through six
been with the orchestra for five years. centers, two of which will be created
He is also Interim treasurer
by the McCollough bills.
JOHN JOSEPH COLLINS
Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Bob Zimmerman, a charter member,
McCollough said Senate Bill 384 will
Mr. Collins, 58, died Oct 2.
Is the associate conductor and first create the Center for Assistance to PriServices for John Joseph Collins of
He was a retired Detroit police off!1
chair flutist and occasional saxophone vate Enterprise (CAPE) to supervise Westland were held Oct. 6 In the Ross cer from the 14th Precinct.
player. A Redford resident, be works as loans lb businesses with plans to create B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home. The
Survivors are his children, Denise L.
a band Instructor in the Farmington ' new Jobs or retain current Jobs. Senate Rev. Pat Brennan of St. Paul of the and Michael T., and step-chUdren TimSchool District.
BUI 392, be said, will establish the Cen- Cross conducted services. Burial was in othy and Daniel Morlarity.
\

is acting
probation director

obituaries

crry OF GARDEN crrv, MICHIGAN
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY firm Out propculi will be rrctlvrd lo U* Of He* of Plunl£| tad CcomvJt/ Dtrtlopattt, t » 0 MxMlftxIi Rati. Ctrdra Cltr, MKU|IO <ll)> CO or bttort ) M p m . Octcbtr »7,J»ll for UckoJci]
nrrkta iot ibt RaMmUt) RttwblbijUoo Lata toi Criot Proj7»m.
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DIRECT DEPOSIT.
YOU'VE GOT IT
COMING
JUST AS MUCH
ASYOUR
GOVERNMENT
PAYMENT
ITSELF.
Your Government check is something you .
deserve. But some of the inconvenience that •
can accompany it-like making a special
trip to deposit it-is something you don't
need at all,
. With Direct Deposit your Social Security—or
• other Government payments-go straight to
your account, so you can go about your business with no inconvenience at all..
Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you
have a checking or savings accounf.lt's
free, and it's something you deserve just as
much as the money you'll have waiting in
youraccount.
:
- ,

OldIdeals have always been important to us at Manufacturers Bank.
When we started out over 50 years
ago, one of our ideals was to
our customers
paying high, interest on savings.
Today, we offer a variety of savings
plans. From our daily interest Insured
Money Market Account to our 72
Month Time Deposits. Each. is designed to achieve a different goal.
And each pays high interest. Vbu
see, over the' years, our ideas
changed a lot, but hot our ideals. And
no matter how much banking
&
in the future, we can promise you
this: we'll never forget our old ideals
while we're thinking of
That's my bank.

MANUMCTURERS BANK

DEPOSIT
AFTER ALL,YOUVE GOT IT COMING.
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit Manufacturers Bank of Uvooia -Manufacturers Bank of Trie Shores
Manufacturers Bank of Bay pity
Manufacturers Bank of Novi
Manufacturers Bank of Southfield, N A
Manufacturers Bank of Coojpersville
Manufacturers Bank of Saline. Member F.D.I.C.
Afx«y< M'v««o«^Mi^«rtppc*icvv}rf>e*avti'M'A9CO;.''<«
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LAS VEGAS Learn how to
NIGHT
take better care

GOP senators aim
to shoot Alio out of
his cpmp board chair

22 Blackjack tables/craps• " - andRoulQttefun.
Refreshment? Available.-.

,FR».f 7 P.M. - 1 A.M.
§AT. & SUN., 3 P.M. - MIDNIGHT
WON., 3 P.M. -10 P.M.

By Tim Rlch«rd
staff writer

The deadline for taking the con'flr.
rdatlon to a vote is only one session day
away, from the hearing, according to
RepubHcan,state senators are loaded one GOP staff member. Republicans
for bear, arid the-bruin in' this case Is fear Faust 'may be able to delay the
Clifford Alio, designated; by Gov.' matter so that confirmation Is autor
James J. Blanchard to head the Work- matlc.
. •
•
\
ers Compensation Appeals Board.
Procedures for a confirmation hearThe hunt will start at 1:30 p.m. ing are "long and Involved,' according
Wednesday in the State Capitol: That's .to Faust.
.
when Sen.' WiHlam Faust. D-Westland.
"The committee, mostly through my
majority leader and charrman of the personal work, submits a set of written
Senate Administration Committee, questions to the appointee. The apopens the hearing on Allo's confirma- pointee Is then given a time period In
tion.
which to respond; generally this Is two
"The governor continues to talk in „weeks.
glowing terms of how he wants to im^The written responses are.then reprove the-business climate in Michigan viewed — again, usually by me — a.nd
and of how Important it is for business, from the responses, additional queslabor and government to work togeth- tions are asked at the public hearing.
er," said Sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troy, not- This allows the Senate to have a pering that Democrat Blanchard "denies manent record of a public policy
his close lies to the labor movement."
maker's views on Important matters.
The case against Alio, an attorney
"Later, these responses can be
and Birmingham resident, Is that dur- checked against actual practices, if a
ing the Legislature's 1981 reform of the senator finds this necessary.
workers comp system, Alio was "a vo"Additionally, I would like to point
ciferous opponent of these reforms who out there Is a total of six appointments.
fought long and hard to prevent'their While the major emphasis has been on
passage." He then was In the employ Of (Alio) as chairman, several senators
the United Auto Workers union, j
have asked the other appointees also be
Cruce, Sen. R. Robert Geak of North- considered at a public hearing," said
vllle and other Republicans have asked Faust.
Blanchard to withdraw Allo's nominaBesides Faust, the committee intion, threatening to vote against his cludes Sens, John Kelly of Detroit and
confirmation.
Gary Corbln of- Clio, both Democrats,
Senate Republican Leader John Engler
WHETHER THEY will have the of Mt. Pleasant and Connie Binsfeld, Rchance Is problematical.
MapleClly.

+
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Free AnU-So»»r— Or*
Room

26
J1195

AB Additional Rooms :
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Wfe'HHe!p.
Will Youf

SATISFACTION
FAMILYOWNED
OUARANTEEO LtCENSEO A INSURED*

Qem Carpet * 5 3 2 - 8 0 8 0
k F u r n l t t j f Clonars»Rrfdford

Merrlrnan.Rd. near Warren Rd.
* InWeatland

$

00

25 oi.

with this coupon
i' v 'jji N , Blown UIIUIOM
V
V > * Blown Fiberglass |\

INSULATION SALE
Compare our prices, quality.
and guarantee.
Minimum order roqulred
Licensed/Free Estimates
. Utittty pertWpaftt

BOTANY® • PALM BEACH® • THE KING-SIZE CO.®

NORWEST INSULATION

SPORT
COATS

LIVONIA

591-3777
REOFORO

26541 GLENDALE,

534-8010

NERVE DEAFNESS
CAN BE HELPED
HEARING TEST SET
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

'.

from

Free electronic teats will be given
at Beltone Hearing Air Center on
Mon.f Oct. 17 - Fri., Oct. 21, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.
Factory-trained.hearing aid specialists will be at the Beltone Hearing Aid Center listed below from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. to perform the tests.

will be available to discuss alcoholism and answer questions about the
help that Is avallblcvfor both the alcoholic and his family.
The showing will be at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 1, In Brighton Hospital,
East Grand River at Kensington, just
off exit 151 on the 1-96 freeway. The
free informational programs are the
first Tuesday of each month.
' For more Information, contact the
hospital at 227-1211 or the hospital's
outpatient department at 227-6143.

YOU CAN
CHARGF, IT

IkinG Sizes

0ETR0IT: 20535 James Couiens Highway
Near Northland Shopping Center

mens snap

EAST OETROIT: 20929 Gratiot Avenue
Near 8 Mile Road
WESTLAND: 7040 Wayne Road
Near Westland Shopping Center

COLLEGE NIGHT

T H I S M A Y BE
•*
ALL Y O U N E E D
Anyone who has trouble hearing
is welcome to have a test using
modern electronic equipment to determine if his loss is one which may
be helped, diagrams showing how
the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available. Everyone should have a hearing teat at least once a year if there
is any trouble at all hearing clearly.
Even people now wearing a hearing - •
aid or those who have been told
t.
nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find
out about the current methods of
hearing correction.
•

Dance Tonight
cvttii i f you've n e v e r
^
dunced b e f o r e

•

at

BISHOP BORGESS HIGH SCHOOL
•

(^conjunction with St. Agatha, •Catholic Central, Redford Union and
Thurslon High Schools)

•

The free bearing test will be given
at the Beltone Hearing Aid Center
listed below. Call now for an appointment.

Y o n «lon*C liuve <o l»c a fto-callcifaiiliiniP 1 M
iL-nrti l o (lunct: I n a h u r r y . W e l l h a v e you
ilunclntf 1» n o l i m e at a l l . E v e n |MMipft: w i t h
"two left f e c i " riml o u r m e t h o d o f (cuchlntf
c u * > . T u k t : y o i i r f l r M *<c|t*4o<la>-anil give uh
it cull.

CALL

rr%psTEA*o •TRIPLE METHOD
\ ttwyot-Steam )
Carpet \
RINSE & <
EXTRACTION
Cleaning
BY GEM

kxJu<St Pr^Spoltmg • Co*x 6<Vit«r*r»
• Osodortrtr • fumlt jr« P*J» • K*vS $ovU*y*J

+

WBSTWORLD
RECREATION CENTER

-sn
Need help?
Call us.
IWantto
help?
Call us.

Re<J Cross
is counting
onyou.

AiwrtMin
JWCroaa

Sponsored by Canton Jaycoes - AH Proceeds to
Trip National Institute lor^Sum Medicine

Alcoholism film features
LA pitcher's booze battle
"The Comebacker," a film about
Los Angela pitcher Bob Welch and
his struggle with alcoholism, will be
featured at Brighton Hospital's next
community education program on the
disease.
Welch, a Hazel Park native, attended Eastern Michigan University before being recruited by the Dodgers.
In the film he discusses his drinking
habits in high school and college and
explains how the disease affected his
personal and professional life.
After the film, a trained counselor

of your heart,
call Red Cross.

OCTOBER 21, 22 & 23

«:IIBW>

349-1133

t

• Talk with representatives from
50 Colleges, Uhiversities,
Military Academies
• Special ••financial-. Aid Sessions

' •

•

Monday, October 24 7:30 9:45 P.M.
1T685 Appleton

• Wonderland Center
Livonia, Ml
261-2630

Metro Place Mali
Wayne, Ml
728-3630

in Home Testing Available.
•

ylrthurAj\(urrau
• •tkCMun I

4 2 9 4 7 W. 7 Mile • Northville
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

•*

•

• -

Service and Batteries'
Available for All Brands
of Hearing Aids.

t u n KNOOti
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•
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(Just West of I-27S1

Special: 5 Lessions for $25
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BUILT FOR SKIERS - RIGHT FOR
ANYONE. We thir\k our jackets are,
BETTER LOOKING - HIGHER
QUALITY and alot WARMER than
anyone's and we have hundreds to
choose fram at SAVINGS OF 2050% OFF. Get your hew jacket
today at'any of our fine stores.

SALE THRU SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30.

SKI SHOPS
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School age people
and their parents!
Invite your friends and neighbors.
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Say Yes!
The best is in your own backyard
By Catherine Tralnor
staff writer

Consider the potato.
There are those who would say a potatojs a potato. Others buy different potatoes for different purposes. For instance, there are those who think the
only baking potato is an Idaho — they buy nothing
else for that purpose.
But Michigan potato growers and frugal cooks
know that the Michigan potato is just as good for
baking as .that import. Besides the Michigan potato
is much more interesting. Idahos all look alike.
Michigan potatoes come in all sizes and shapes.
You can buy a 20-pound bag and you've got potatoes for every occasion on hand. The small ones
which are hard to peel without skinning your fingers in the process are great for boiling. Eaten with
skins on, mashed with your fork and slathered with
butter and sour cream, they are just as good as
baked and a lot faster.
THE MEDIUM to large potatoes, easily peeled
(odd shapes and dents add interest to the peeling
process), are fine mashed, au gratin or scalloped.
You can save the big ones for baking. Or, if you've
run out of big ones just bake twice as many smaller
ones.

PUMPKIN PIE
.;'••••
One 9-inch unbaked pie shell
Filling:
2 cups (1 pound can) pumpkin
% cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 tsp cinnamon
^ tsp salt
¥* tsp ginger
y
& tsp nutmeg
l
A tsp mace
Mj-tsp cloves . ' . . . . .
4 eggs, slightly beaten
1'/• cups light cream or half and half
Whipped cream, If desired
Preheat oven to 400°. Combine pumpkin and
brown sugar in a large mixing bowl. Beat until well
blended. Stir in spices, blend thoroughly. Add eggs;
gradually stir in cream. Pour into pie shell and bake
45 to 50 minutes, or until a knife inserted near center. comes out clean. Cool on wire! rack to, room . _
temperature. Serve garnished with whipped cream. .
HOT BUTTERED CIDER
2 quarts sweet apple elder
3 sticks cinnamon
.
1 tsp whole cloves
1 tsp whole allspice
1 tsp chopped candied ginger
Butter balls
Sticks of cinnamon
Bring cider, 3 sticks cinnamon, cloves, allspice (
rand ginger to a boil in sauce pan, simmer uncovered t \ t<
10 minutes. Strain before serving. Garnish eaetr-i'!
serving with a butter ball and a stick of cinnamon.
Yield: 8 cups.

f
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What this paean to the potato is leading up to is
that you don't have to go out of state to find wholesome, quality products. A lot of people already
know that and would happily buy Michigan produce
if it were labeled as such. Michigan potatoes usually
come in bags which say Michigan potatoes. Sometimes eggs are clearly labeled as being from Michigan and occasionally produce, in season will be
tagged as from Michigan.
But what about meat, dairy products and canned
fruits and vegetables?
; ./
In response to a Michigan Department of Agriculture study which found that 51 percent pf con-'
sumers in the stale had difficulty identifying Michigan products and more than 75 percent of those
would buy home-grown given a chance, a campaign
has been launched to promote agriculture — Michigan's second largest industry.
Heading up the nationwide campaign is Michi;
gan's first lady Paula Blanchard. She will promote
a "Say Yes to the Best from Michigan Farms" campaign which includes a logo designed to help Michigan consumers identify homegrown produce.
•CALLING THE effort "truly a 'win-win' situation," Mrs. Blanchard said.the symbol is only the
"focal point" of a program which will allow
shoppers to support this local industry.

BLUE CHEESE APPLE PIE
Blue cheese pastry;
\
1 cup all-purpose flour
'/4 tsp salt
.
'A cup (½ stick) butter
¼ cup crumbled Blue cheese
3 to 4 tbsp water
Filling:

Say Ws to the Best I
from Michigan Farms.]
SPICED PLUM BREAD
J egg
x
h cup honey
% cup sugar
I tsp baking soda
1 lb. can MiehlgaB-kpurpIe plums, drained, pitted,
cut, into pieces*
- -i" -,___. 1
....,/'__
2 ciips all-purpose flour
1 cup walnuts, chopped
Vi tsp cloves, ground
*M tsp cinnamon, ground
In a mixing bowl, cream egg with sugar, honey
and vanilla: Add.flour, soda and spices. Mxi. until
blended. Stir in plum pieces and nuts. DO NOT
overmix. Grease and flour one 9-lnch-by-5-inch
loaf pan. Pour batter into prepared pan. Bake in
preheated 350° oven 50-60 minules:or until done. If
lop becomes too brown, cover loosely with foil to
prevent ovcrbrowning. Remove from loaf pan and
allow to cool on baking rack:
•Note:- Plums can be cut easily with kitchen
sheafs?'-.
'•'"'/'"•"._'.•.
.,
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6 cups peeled sliced Golden Delicious apples
.¼ cup EACH: raisins, sugar
M» cup water
2 tsp EACH: cornstarch, water
Topping:
1 cup dairy sour cream
2 tsp EACH: fresh lemon juice, sugar
'•4 tsp cinnamon
', .' :
For pastry.combine flour and salt. Cut in butter
and Blue cheese until mixture resembles coarse
crumbs. Blend in water, one tablesppon at a time,
until dough just holds together. Wrap in waxed pa.-.
-per and chill 1-hour for-ease in handling^Dreheab.
oven to 425°. Roll dough on lightly floured surface
•to form a 13-inch circle. Fit pastry into a.9-inch pic •
plate; fold edges to form a standing rim; flute.
Prick inside of crust with a fork. Bake 12.to 15
minutes, or until lightly browned. Cool on wire rack.
Meanwhile, for filling, combine apples, raisins,
sugar and % cup water in a 3-quart saucepan.
Bring to boil; reduce heal and simmer until apples
are tender. Combine cornstarch and 2 tablespoons
water until smooth. Stir into hot mixture. Boil and
stir 2 minutes. Spoon filling into baked pic shell:
For topping, gently combine all : ingredients.
Sppon over top of pic. Return to oven and bake 4 to
5 minutes, or until topping is just set Serve warm
or cold.
"•'."

: : &*&
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"There can be no losers when consumers, producers, workers and the economy of the entire state all
benefit from simply saying 'yes' to Michigan's wide
array of agricultural products," she said.
The "Say Yes to the Best from Michigan Farms"
program was developed by the Michigan Department of Commerce, Michigan Department of Agriculture and 10 commodity groups.
According to the Department of Agriculture,
Michigan leads the nation in the production of six
crops: blueberries, cucumbers for pickling, Eastern
Soft White Winter Wheat, navy beans, Plantation
Christmas Trees and red tart cherries. The slate
ranks fifth or higher in the production of 26 other
crops or products.
As a result, Michigan is second only to California
/or the production of the most and widest variety of
agricultural products, the total value of which contributes more than $15.5 billion to the states's economy.
Food retailers are urged to promote the logo in
their stores and may obtain information about it
and how to use it by calling the state's products hot
lineal 1-800MI-PRODS.
So here's a sampling of recipes in which you can
use only Michigan products. If you're interested in
using Michigan products and your food store isn't
using the logo yet, urge the manager to do so.
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS
A U WEEK OCT. 17
THRU O a . 23,1983.

'f/f.mk*

spsnran
stones

DCCUJMMO COfFH, OOARfTTW, AMY H W
COUPONS Oil COUPONS VALWD OVW 50<
FACIVAUM W i l l K HONOMED.

m

*)

STORE
HOURS:

MONDAY THRW :
SATURDAY 9 AM-9 PM
'

i

i

,

. . i .

SfcaRs
DISCOUNT
PRODUCE
AND DEW

'

£p*j

SUNDAY 10 AM-,

38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA
.

464-0410
H0UR8: MON.rSAT. 9-7 CLOSED SUNDAY

Prices good Oct. 17th thru Oct. 22

3 8 0 0 0 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH.
(Ml

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 17 THRU OCTOBER 23,1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

USDA CHOICE
CENTER CUT

$•79
BONELESS TOP
ROUND

FAMILY
STEAK

19

SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST.

RUMP
ROAST

••Hal

SPARTAN LEAN

LB.

RIB HALF

•

$

LONJHALF

• Cheddar-n-PepperonI Cheese
MEAT, CHEESE
$
• Party Trays.
SALADS & BREADS

BEEF CUBE
STEAKS

HOT

Fried

Chicken

Low PHO0»!

1

69«
DELICIOUS

14V.OZ.WT.

FRANCO-AMERICAN

3 / S l

SPAGHETTI

/

PITER PAN SMOOTH
ORCRVMOMY

PEANUT

tfM*^

BUTTER

JW1W

HT-flATtON DRY

DOG
FOOD
OLAD
TRASH
BAGS

EL-RIO

•3

2
0 COUNT
20

99

•

t -*

«

•
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THANK YOU BRANO CHERRY'

PIE
FILLING

UQMD

ao«ox

n

NEWII OVEN FRESH
SPUT TOP NOSH

TUPLE COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
ANYONE
MANUFACTURE RS
COUPON"UP TO
25« FACE VALUE"
WITH THIS BONUS
COUPON!
COUPON oooo

1 / 2 GALLON

s

*

•

»

$499
• J

OCT, 1t, ! t * 3 .

PRODUCE:

TRJPU COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
ANYONE
MANUFACTURERS
COUPON "UP TO
25« FACE VALUE"'
WITH THIS BONUS
. COUPON!

Apples 9 9 $
• Mao • Qolden
• Red Delicious

i

20OZ.

COUPON oooo

OCT., 19, 1NO.

I LITIR

i ^H^MWwvaetwMP^eia

TRIPLE COUPON
WE WILL TRIPLE
ANYONE
MANUFAaURERS
COUPON MUP TO
25< FACE VALUE"
WITH THIS BONUS
COUPON! _

99

10 lb. bag 1 i 8 9 Slb.bag- • i 2 9

DAIRY

38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD
Directly Across the Street.from Stan's Market • 464-0496

MKW

3rd Anniversary Sale
*QAl-

•-•

MUCE

S A M W T O A l l VAMCTU

SHREODEO

< <K-

79*

FROZEN:

gallon

gwowT OROOM, TURKEY OR BEEF .tot

WT.

PIES

1

I

RtOULAH RE TAIL. COUPON EFFECTIVE
THRU SUN., O C T . » , 1fW

I
I

WAFFLES

69

. UOZ.PNO.
SARA LfJ ALL •UTTML
AT/HONEY
CHECH OR WHEAT/HO
CROfSSiQfTS 6 0 1 . WT.

&£&

7 up • Diet, Like, Sugar Free Like,
Canada Dry, Ginger Ale, Barrelhead,
Orange or Grape Crush
. 8 pack
16oz. bottles

• Bottormado

DOWWYFtAKE FROZV4 K M O I O L ^ ^ ^
BU«B**YC«B*CTI*MftX
a V W
I

Oct. 17th-23
.H0UR8: M0N.-8AT. 9-7 SUN. 12-5.

PLU8
DEPOSIT

NESTLE QUICK H . 3 9
MBWTI MAD CMLLED
ORANGE
S|49

COUPON OOOO

LIWTT .1 WITH M100 PURCHASE Ofl WORE.
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE

L

7*1

DISCOUNT BEVERAGE

DAIRY:

MILK

Idaho Potatoes

STAN'S

FAYGO
POP

STAN'S BONUS
COUPON
Melody Farms
Va% Lowfat

Golden Ripe
Bananas

$|49

Potato Chips $ | 4 Q

1

$-149
+ dep.

Lots of in-store Anniversary Specials
WinoneolFIVE
$10Anniversary Gift Oertif icates

¢ -

mm

lb.

3 Ib. bag

REGULAR OR DIET
ALL FLAVORS

OCT., 1», I N I

4/M.00

8oz.

POTATO BREAD %AF

n t a COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED
ovw 2U, LIMIT A COUPONS PE* CUSTOMER.

TmPUCOUPON
WEWILLTRIPtE
ANY ONE
MANUFACTURERS
COUPON "UP TO
75< FACE VALUE"
WITH THIS BONUS
COUPON!
. cogpoMoooo

Cauliflower
9 9 head
Ciikot A Croon Papp+rs

79«

pauoww cotra, ooAwrrm on ANY

--.JJJL-JiitfS'..-

69'

NACH-OS

Walnut
Moats

BUTTERED SPLIT
TOP BREAD

APPU/SPKE
DONUTS.... .

BONUS COUPONS
WED. ONLY/ "SSrTSSr'

2
2 00 OX.
O, WT

$129

99*

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

79

2 0 OZ.
LOAF

TRIPLE

25 LB. BAG

39

$«00

OVEN FRESH HALLOWEEN

I
18 0 Z . W T .

Loaded with meat 4 cheese

Dairy Fresh -½ Gallon

OVEN FRESH
GOLDEN WHEAT

J

perton

SwlM SOUP MIX 5 9 ° ea.

BAKERY:

CHUNK
TUNA

1 75

Ib.

2*0 ft.
^0/
per foot
Voorlman'a Bulk
^ #*A
C 0 0 k i e 8 Bakery Freeh 1 1 2 9 lb.

KN0RR-0NI0M-VE0ETABLE-IEEK

CHJCKIN OF T H i S I A
RIQULAR OR W A T I R PACK LIGHT

$048

Party Subs

Dannon Yogurt 3 / H . 1 9

Orange Juice

GROCERY:

1.99 ,„.

Smoked Salami
or Cooked Salami
• Mozzarella .;.
Cheese

HOT

n

89
Chicken Roll •••1 lb.
or

KOWAL8KI • Beer Salami

89

LB

$^49

Corned Beef 0 ib.

Ib.

KOWALSKI KNOCKWURST
or
$ 0 1 9
BRATWURST

ARMOUR REGULAR OR JUMBO

FRESH FROM
OUR DELI:

Roast Beef or
Kosher

BOILED HAM Turkey Roll

LEAN MEATY

HAJnfl

Lean

Domettlo

PORK
LOIN
PORK
LOIN ^

SWIFT PREMIUM
ALL VARIETIES

8 0Z-PK0.

H.99

£1.89

1 LB. PKG.

CHOPPED

Hard
Salami

Loaves

«2.49

1.LB.PKG

KRAKUS LEAN SLICED

LB.

Eckrich

POLISH HAM

GROUND
ROUND

BROWN N'
SERVE SAUSAGES

y Q

Imported

FRESH EXTRA LEAN

SUCED
BACON

BOLOGNA $ . |

OLIVE LOAF Ofl
PICKLE-N-PIMENTO LOAF

99

BONELESS

REGULAR, GARLIC, OR BEEF

PORK
LOIN

LB.

BONELESS

•

L£AN WHOLE
SUCED FREE!

"WE'RE
HAVING A
FAMOUS
FOOD SALE
THIS
WEEK AT
STAN'S
MARKET"

ROUND
STCAK *

Eckrich

m*

> *

1

"
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In German, it's sauerbraten

-sour

treat

is u rea

, To salute the arrival of fall; gather family and
friwds to enjoy the fabulous foods of a Porkfest
ddebratiop. This table festival pays tribute to the
season's harvest with a bountiful'spread of foods
produced from the land.
'! Sweet-sour, that unique bierid ofcontr'asUngfiayors that tarOalires the palate so delightfully, Is
found In a variety of cuisines around the world.
Surely among the masters of combining the sweet
*>l{h the sour in just the right proportion are the

Germans. Tbeir most.famous tribute to sweet and'
sour Is sauerbraten or sour roast
While sauerbraten 'Is .traditionally made with a
beef roast, Its spicy wine and vinegar marinade
also works flavor magic on porki By giving sauerbraten treatment to a boneless pork shoulder roast,
you'll find you are giving a meal an intriguing flavor boost and also helping to ease a strained food
budget.
v
,.
, '•'.''••• • •
The boneless shoulder blade Boston roast.called
for In this recipe is one of the most economlcaHy

pilot,
light
Greg
Melikov

I "Eafaplta."
; "Pardon!" says the attractive woman with long
hair.
The television commercial by one of the top fastburger chains paints Joe and Jane Public, as Mr.
dnd Ms. Stupid when It comes to pita bread.
! In a follow-up commercial, where the singing Is
slightly off key, they come around to the company's
way of thinking — and selling — but I suspect
many people have been one step a'head all the lime.
! I've been stuffing pita with an assortment of salads and cold cuts for years.
: A classic ancient Middle Eastern yeast bread,
pita is flat and round. As the bread bakes, a natural
pocket forms In the center.
/ Credit the Greek gyro — the sandwich filled with
«• mixture of Iamb and beef, covered with a sour
Jcxeara-yogurt sauce, some cucumber and a little
feta theese — with sparking pita's growing popularity.
, '
My favorite stuffed pita contains Mediterranean
salad with dressing. "Eat a pita" at home and pocket the savings.

2 cops shredded Iceberg lettuce
1 small red onion, thinly sliced and separated In
rings.
½ cup canned pitted ripe olives, sliced
W coegmber, pared and thinly sliced
6 radishes, sliced
Iii large container with lid, combine artichoke
hearts, tuna, lettuce, onion, olives, cucumber and
radishes. Cover and refrigerate until ready to use.
THE DRESSING
Marinade from Jarred artichoke hearts
2 tbsp. lemon Juice
'A Up, dried basil leaves
'A tip, dried oregano leaves
Combine all Ingredients In small container, cover
and let stand /at room temperature. Shake before
using.
SALAD IN A POCKET
Salt and black pepper
•4 pitas
Pour dressing over salad and mix well. Season to
taste with salt and pepper. Cut breads In half and
evenly spoon salad Into pockets. Yields 8 servings.

THESALAD
1 Jar (6 o r ) marinated artichoke hearts
l e a n (6¼ oi.) tuna, drained and broken In pieces

THE LARGEST SUECIICU Of

DIABETIC
SALT-FREE

Beef qr Chicken
Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite!

ALLERGY

DIET FOODS

only - 2

tor three!

(Reg. $2.45)

VITAL
FOODS
7 ttorts to ttm you

(Tuts. and. Wed. only)

Try our melt-in-your^mcuth shortbread

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM
MEAT. PIES-PASTRIES

' « tanttvt KM truttt] W Kta b
• flttUM C«aUr. l i d I U»t U
• iniUir. 41II ScUrtf (w. I«*(M
• Lhrtwll: M a r M Um* CvKtt
• h * « * J7KI InU I m 1». 1AM
• W l>*v%li,\t iru *U*I Irtl.
• Kl«UlKU:l)kiWatl> lin

c$lckroyd&

wrtuiwitinhMuuiM

A M n t r y f , »l«<twM« 1U4I
Dtfrtfl. W4UII

Scotch Bakery & Sausage
25566 FIVE MILK. NEAR BEECH DAI.Y ;
REDFORD.
532-1181
OPEN MOK.-Fkl. 9-6 SAT. 8:10}

v

v«ti yatKWtx. X*K »ciiae< 5«e< *»<:**£»•< >«o*e< >«<
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We have reduced all
retail prices on

<.--.-.--1
• i

nxmc^m
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Beef, Pork, Poultry and Sausages

;• tye freezer wrap all quantity purchases at no charge with request
ONE POUND HICKORY SMOKED BACON
WITH MEAT PURCHASE with this ad Savings of $1.30
Offer Ends Saturday, October 22, 1983

490

• FOOD
9TAMPS
ACCEPTED

Serving Redford 30 Years

tSimm»tibnbtr^ Sauarian iJWeat iRarket
BUTCHER 8H0P
Mrrrur&AHnp

• »

.

25857 Five Mite Rd.» "A Block West oJ• Beoch-Oaly
- - . _ : « .- M
,
534-6337
•*•

»

S & S SUPERETTE
Quality Meats
Homemade, Freeh & 8moked Ktelbasa
made from an old Country Recipe

O K T O B E R F E S T S P E C I A L SALE
NOW FEATURING

8
B

_
PICKLE/OLIVEONION
I&KIELBA8A
$ 4 9 9
LOAF
I
•o. $2.W
Atk tor a Sample reo.
$2.99 lb.
fb. •

t%pu— warn ;OUPON
COUPON .. 1 , .
I ••'COUPON

AMERICAN & COLBY
CHEESE
|

Chunk $ '

. ~

• ••

- _

f

2 tbtp cooking fat
V% cap crashed glngennaps

i

; "Eat a pita."
• "A what?" asks the balding man with white hair.

c3 Z X

-j •'•':, PORK SAUERBRATEN
4 to ^-poond bobeleM pork* tboolder j>lade Bo«ton.
roeat.'-'
^ cop red wine
-¾ cap elder vlneger
*A cop water
1 large oolon, fUced
'..;'*.
.*•'•./»
2 tbip brown «agar
1¼ top talt
. 6 peppercorn*, crushed
6 whole cloves
'A tsp ground allspice

1 bay leaf

Stuff pita bread at home
with this delicious salad

and

priced pork roasts available. Tbe blade bone has
been removed to facilitate curving, and it Is tied
with string or placed Inside a netting.

*••-••••-•-•»i
|

I_
I

WINTER SAUSAGE SALE

K«tur*l CMino t> J | Q Q '
KMACKWUflBT^ T ^ ^
ABflATWUReT
| •. f |b.

'

|

I
2
I

1

reg.$2.99lb.

J

1

i*plr»« 16/W/M COUPON

I

• • H i COUPON • • • •

m

COUNTRY STYLE BACON I
SALE
I

3ft,

89

r*g.*1*g

I

Sliced
I , lb. lb.
•
EiptrM 10/M/M COUPON
I
• C O U M W I B M I

f»g. $2.8»!b.

ttpit*t 10/»/U COUPON
jeON

Foot> S I AMPS; K PHONE,OHIM.HSACCEPT i i>
6?48 Midcltobolt
Garden City. Mich

422-6066

f y-

Comblne.wlne, vinegar, water, onion, brown sugar, salt, peppercorts, cloves, allspice and bay leaf
in saucepan. Bring to noil'and cook. 10 minutes.
Gool. Place meat In bowl or plastic bag, add marinade, turning pork to coat, and cover or lie securely. Marinate in refrigerator 18 to 24~hours, turning
several times. Remove pork from marinade to absorbent paper and pat dry; brown in cooking fat In
Dutch oven or large frying-pan. Pour off drippings.
Add reserved marinade to meat^ cover tightly and
cook slowly 2¼ to 3¼ hours or; until pork Is well
done. Remove pork to warm platter. Reserve 2
cups cooking liquid, return to pan; bring to a boil.
Gradually add glngersnaps and cook, stirring to
thicken. Serve gravy with pork.
..Germans particularly enjoy sauerbraten with
dumplings for they are so tasty with the spicy gravy. Buttered Brussels sprouts or steamed cabbage
wedges will go nicely with the menu as will applesauce spiced with cinnamon. For a dessert that's
as special as the meal, serve cherry cobbler.

A boneless pork roast \B fobustly flavored with a aweet-apur marinade that's thickened with glngersnaps for a delicious gravy.
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PORK

Great eating
by the booksend for it!
V*
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This colorfui new cookbook is filled with some
-spectacular and practical recipes, along with interesting information on diet^and nutrition.
Today's pork is right in tune with the new enthusiasm for health, fitness, eating lean and keeping
lean, .and that makes "Best Ever Pork Recipes" a
' natural for your kitchen jibrary.
For your copy, just send proof of purchase label
from any combination of 6 ibs. of fresh Pork with
250 for postage and handling to:

BEST EVER PORK RECIPES
•*;••-•

National Pork Producers Council .
RO. Box 10383
? ' •" .
- Des Moines, IA '50306.
- Offer expires January 1.1984
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ACCMYCSOHS
supermarket

YOU COULP BE THE LUCKY WINNER OF ONE OF THESE

BIG PRIZES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

DRAWING TO BE HELD MON., OCT. 31
ST PRIZE
SIDE OF BEEF

USDA CHOICE

CUT & WRAPPED TO
YOUR SPECIFICATION
(APPROX. $450.00 VALUE)

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE x
AND TO HELP STRETCH YOUR
FOOD DOLLARS, AGEMY & SONS
IS NOW OFFERING

AGEMY BRINGS BACK DEPRESSION DAY PRICES!!!

HOT DOG & PEPSI Just

UP TO AND INCLUDING 50* FACE VALUE, EXCLUDING
COFFEE, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO. ANY FREE COUPON
OR IN-STORE COUPON WILL BE HONORED AT FACE VALUE.

some talk about it - Agemy & Sons did itf
COME IK AND OHECK OUR PRICES!

A R D PRIZE
^J$50.00
SHOPPING SPREE
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SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

2

ND PRIZE
M00.00
SHOPPING SPREE

N

"MANY MORE GIFTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY DAILY"

DOUBLE COUPONS
We've lowered the price of

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

*\

FRI. OCT. 21 & SAT. OCT. 22 11 A M - 6 PM

FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS E D E C
EACH DAY WILL RECEIVE... r I 1 B B

N0

PURCHASE
NECESSARY

t]
•|
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•I
•1
•1
•1
•I
•I
•I

MONDAY --3 Lb. of Dry Onions
THURSDAY - 5 Lb. Bag Michigan Potatoes
TUESDAY - 2 Liter 7-UP (reg. or diet)
FRIDAY - 1 Lb. r^kg. Hygrades All Meat Hot Dogs
WEDNESDAY - Pint Melody Farms Ice Cream SATURDAY - 2 Liter Vernors Ginger Ale (reg. or diet)

FREE 5 LB GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
AT THE CHECKOUT
With the purchase of TWO packages of
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HILLS BROTHERS
* * ~
9
INSTANT COFFEE e o z I • » »
LYSOL
QUAKER
PINE ACTION.
OLD FASHION OR
- ^
. ^ .QUICK OATS
.«„.
79«G1ADHBAGS

•I
•

28 oz
.20 ct...

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK... 14oz H.I
LOVE MY CARPET

9 EVEREADY

H.99
$
1.99
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BATTERIES

FLORAL OR REGULAR * - - . - . C OR D
•I
.-1-49
SCENTS .; ; 1 2 OZ ....... H .29 TVMrV PACK
GRANDMA'S !
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY
» . - ~ HOMESTYLE and
PEANUT BUTTER..... .,.0,., * 1 . 0 9 OLD FASHION
ASSORTED

THOMAS
ENGLISH MUFFINS
12 pack

S<u* 56

"SoLMStfcSSSaV

4

/ H COOKIES

H U L M c o PILCHARDS.. .,.6¼oz...... i

I

10.50¾.bag....

BETTER MADE
POTATO CHIPS ___«*;*.

M.79

Save. 30*

M.I 9

Save

40'

HM

;

#:4>TTT"

(ampfolk CAMPBELLS
TOMATO
SOUP
tomato
4
10¾ 02.

/H

OVEN GOLD

WHITE
BREAD
3

i! A

20 ox.
Loaf

\i
t*
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FRANCO
AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
14Y«
oz.

•KAL KAN CAT FOOD
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supermarket

DELI
$

2.68
s
2.88
$
S T E A K usoACHocE 2.98

SIRLOIN STEAK
1
T-BON6 STEAK
PORTERHOUSE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE.

...U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LEAN TEMPER

.,

-

CUBE STEAK

$

1

BONELESS ROLLED

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

ROM OUR BOUNTIFUL DELI ONE KOWALSKI

RING BOLOGNA E D C C I

lb.

WITH PURCHASE OF $7.00 OR MORE OF ANY"
COMBINATION
OF KOWALSKI SLICED OR PACKAQED MEAT PRODUCT.

lb.
A

KOWALSKI

lb.

COOKED, BEER or i j _ • _ _
SMOKED SALAMI ^ 2 . 3 9

2.48

$

2.28

U.S.D.A. CHOICE.

LEAN LOIN END

PORK ROAST $ 4 O f t PORK ROAST $ 9 ftO
W

O lb.
MEATY BAR-B-O PORK

PORK CHOPS $ 2 . 6 8 ,K BACK RIBS

itAMftTiiKM

•

PORK C H U P b

^ 1 . 6 8

a C a W O
fc^* - *±

*2.48

SHORT RIBS

$a

HALF

c v n m v n SMOKED,
ECKRICH
pmwrxcw, BEEF
o c c r or
ur POLISH
rukiorLx «

lb.

KIELBASA

^^^^

ftft

SIMMQIKIP

. . w w MEINW/RICE
i4%or...-..:
~ ~
GLAZED CHICKEN

BEEF SHANKS $-4 ft ft

COLBY CHEESE

. 10 or. pkg..,

R1CHWPURE

PREMIUM ICE CREAM

WIN
SCHULERS
BAR
8CHEEZE
nin a
unukcno o
nn o
vnccu

v**w*ntHuMt P*c*rA

£ ^

'

•

ASSORTED FLAVORS 8 o z 7 l i 2 9

CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY

• ^ ^ ^ ^I

12 pack VARIETY...

A>V

GREEN
CABBAGE

10*

lb.

POTTED PLANTS
•\1

HALLOWEEN TREATS!
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'• PUMPKINS
_
*
•**&*%&
'
ALL
VARIETIES
OF
APPLES
f>
FULL PECK, V> PECi'
PECK OR CRATE
foO^j
" ^f
Y&mtl u 'CORNSTALKS
*®- J
.INDIANCORN
{If? 'GOURDS
.FRESHAPPLE CIDER
.CARAMEL APPLES
. . ASSORTED CANDIES

A STALK

EX. FANCY N O . T
WASHINGTON STATE
RED OR GOLD DELICIOUS

Fresh

APPLE CIDER

$

APPLES
k

fW

lb.
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CELERY

lb.
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FRESH MICHIGAN PASCAL

YELLOWRIPE

<.'*>:

~r—^&*4H££&:£l*e

yiiv,4

BANANAS

LARGE FIRM
HOMEGROWN

VA

\i

*SL

;

1.69

FRESH CUT FLOWERS

forms'

M
NO

:
moloi

ICE

$
1.99
$

12 pack CHOCOLATE........

li*-i J*il>
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SWISS MISS
PUDDING BARS
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NEW from
Proctor
and Gamble

melo
farms'

MELODY FARMS'A Gal.

WHIPPED MARGARINE so. 4 / $ 1
. -

12 o r
CAN

ORANGE J U I C E - ^ A

oj

SHEDD'S SPREAD

M.48

POTPIES,

Large or Small
Curd
24 oz. carton.......

89*

ORANGE JUICE ...........A......

FRANKS

CITRUS HILL FROZEN

u

COTTAGE CHEESE

1.38
~-i 1 \

9½ 0 2 .

I MELODY FARMS

M.69

BEEF

$

W/VEGETABLES & RICE

4.49

DAIRY

BALL PA

ALL MEAT
FRANKS 1
. 1 lb. pkg....

I «051
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T
|b
OFBEEF
1
i
O
Q
i
b
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•
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y
$0 o a
FRESH
FROZEN
YELLOW
FRESH FROZEN TENDER
$ F I S H ^or.
• *d*md&
W/VEGETABLES
,b
FROG LEGS
$ 3 . 2 9 lb. PICKEREL FILETS
&RICE
ORIENTAL
BEEFH.99

COUNTY LINE MILD

.HYGRADE

*1.99

STOUFFERS LEAN CUISINE
Q Q 0 CHlCKJNCH°W
$

• I O O ,b. eoz.pkg...
£ ~ s ? E £ u 2 * f £ * -, ^

LEANTENDER

lb.

• > 5 f O lb T T A M C C C D ^ ^ A M

^.
^ s „ g •-ww
»WIPT.8BftowH*8ERyiB
STEWING BEEF$A O f t ASSORTED LINKS

lb.

1.78
n.88

WHOLE

CITY CHICKEN $ 4 A f t • • R M R H H H R B F R O Z E N
lb READY FOR THE GRILL

2 98

BONELESS HAM $

LEAN BONELESS PORK

PORK CHOPS S 4 m*C%

HONEY OF A HAM $

SPIRAL CUT
lb. WHOLE OR HALF.

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA
lb.

BONELESS ROLLED DEL MONICO

Whole or 8Hc«d
I R
LEAN BONELE88 BUTTERFLY

lb. DEARBORN BRAND

SWISS CHEESE ^ 2 . 5 9

s

RUMP ROAST

2.39

KNOCKWURST ^ 2 . 1 9 lb.

WISCONSIN SMOOTH
lb.

BONELES8 ROLLED

$

POLISH HAM

2.38

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
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• COSTUME PARTY
A Halloween Costume P
will be given from 8
p.m. to 2 am. Saturday, Oct. ' at Plums lounge In
the Holiday Inn, 30376 Plymol Road!, Livonia.
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• WEDDING BANDS
. The 10th Showcase of Wedding Bands will be held
from. 7:30-10 pin". Tuesday, Oct. My aVthe Mayflower Meeting House, 455 Main, Plymouth. .The
showcase Is, being hosted by the Mayflower Hotel
and Entertainment, Consultants of America, Inc.'
Admission Is.free, and thereisacash bar.
• PAINT CREEK
•
Workshops and lectures relating to art,.poetry,
drama, mime and ecology are part of the activity
through Nov. 12 at the Paint Creek Center for the
Arts, 407 Pine, Rochester. The events are tied in
with the show there called "Rainbow Woven Forest" by Michigan fiber artist Rosalind Berlin. For
further Information call 651-4110.

• THE HOLLOW'
The Agatha Christie mystery "The Hollow" will
open Saturday, Oct 22, for II performances
through Saturday, Nov. -12. at the WlU-O-Way
Repertory Theatre, 775 W. Long Lake Road, between Telegraph an0 Lahser, in Bloomfleld Township. Curtain Is at 8:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays and
4:30 p.m. for Sunday maiineesv Admission Is $5 for
adults and $3.50 for senior citizens and children under 12:For reservations ¢31^644-4418.
. • ' - ' . « '

"

'

. •

• MUSICAL OASIS *
'
Matt Watroba will perform contemporary folk
arid topical songs on guitar at 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
23, at the Musical Oasis, 1810 S. Woodward, Birmingham. W*troba has played professionally for 10
years. Admission Is $3.

• CELLIST PERFORMS
Concert H of Oakway Symphony Orchestra's liifa
season will feature Canadian artist Ofra Harooy,
18-year-old Israeli-born cellist, at 3 pm. Sunday,
Oct. 30, at Orchestra Hall In Detroit. The concert
highlights Oakway Symphony under the baton of
maestro-.Francesco Di Blasl and guest conductor
Ernest Jones. Tickets at $8 for, all seats may bV
purchased at Hammel Music In Livonia, Madonna
College In Livonia, Executive Office Supplies lb
Farmlngton or at Orcchestra Hall. For more Infor• matlon call 532-2444 or 591-5046.
a) HALLOWEEN SHOW
• The Chipmunks — Alvin, Simon arid Theodore will perform in free shows at 2, 4 and 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 31, at Somerset Mall in Troy.

• CIVIC THEATER
The musical comedy "Once Upon a Mattress"
will be performed by the Garden City Civic Theatre
at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21; Saturday, Oct. 22; Thursday, Oct. 27; Friday, Oct. 28, and Saturday, Oct. 29,
at the O'Leary Performing Arts Center, 6500 •
MJddlebelt Road, between Ford and Warren roads.
A>matiDee will be given at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
23. Tickets are |6 for adults, f 5 for students and
senior citizens. For more information call 525-9258.
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Sean Connery s
back, portraying
very best Bond

—-COUPON

• FIRST KEG
A Burgomaster will officially open Mercy College of Detroit's Oktoberfest celebration by tapping
the first keg of .beer Saturday, Oct. 22, In the college's Conference Center. The event, sponsored by
the MCD Alumni Association, is open to the public
from 7 p.m. till 1 a.m. Featured will be many Bavarian customs. Music for dancing will be provided
by Hans vonBernthal and the Mystic Knights of
Jazz from Detroit. '
,
•

FRI.sndSAT.

LIVE
LIVE
OPERA •<* ENTERTAINMENT

• AT FOLKTOWN
•-•
Peter Alsop In concert will be presented at Folktown at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, at the Southfleld
Civic Center Parks and Recreation Bldg. on Civic
Center Drive, just east of-Greenfield. A topical
songwriter, the performer has been described as an
American satirist. Admission is $4.50.

Twenty-one years later, Sean Connery (with toupee)
plays James Bond again In "Never Say Never Again."

the movies
Louise
Snider

EVERY WEDNESDAY

HAKE*
AffT UKS HOMBIADf
UVOMU
^ W M t t A T M

Stretch your Lunch Break

According to Norman Mailer, "Tough guys don't dance.* He
hasn't seen James Bond. Bond dances a stylish tango as easily as
he disarms a hulking thug In 'Never Say Never Again" (PG).
Yes, British Secret Service Agent 007 can whirl across a dance
floor and still do all the tough-guy things. Re disposes of archvillains, seduces beautiful women, fights off man-eating sharks,
rescues damsels In distress and, as a matter of course, saves the
world from tyranny..
What's more," he does It with class. And there Is no classier
James Bond than Sean Connery, who originated the role 21 years
ago In "Dr. No." He returns In fine fettle. Toupee or not, Connery
still exudes an Irresistible combination of urbane manners, muscular physique, quick wit and sexy nonchalance.
. The script fof Connery's return as Bond wds written by Lorenzo
Semple and directed by Irvln Kershner. Although the plot Is a
simple variant of ."Thunderball,* Its wry humor and self-mockery
especially suit Connery.

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550
and have your lunch
ready when you arrive!
« • « n n « T . . A . , n 2 for J on selected Hquor drinks ncdurcd Beer Prices
3
0
HAPPY HOUR
o - » ; * ° ° pm. MOD Ihru Frl.
9:00 io Closc-Mon. thru Thurs.

COUPON

COUPON

1

$*00
OFF..I . dk O
FF
LUflCH ONLY

$

Any. Small Pizza or
, Medium Salad

IN THE BEGINNING, for example, Bond/Connery Is reminded
that he's aging, that he's been out of action for some time, that he's
slowng down. Bond is sent to a health spa to be restored through a
regimen of exercise, nutrition and herbal enemas.
The movie dwells here only long enough to demonstrate that
Bond hasn't become a wimp. He still beds down the nurses, and
punches out bullies even wjjen they have an iron.jaw and a concrete belly.
The scene then shifts to handsome locales In the Bahamas and
the Riviera as M (Edward Fox), Bond's superior, reactivates
Bond's 00 status and sends him into the field. -'
His mission is to discover the whereabouts of two nuclear-armed
crjiise missiles which SPECTRE (Special Executor for Counterintelligence, Terrorism, Revenge and Extortion) has stolen from
NATO. It's a mission not lacking In sex, danger, action, adventure
and gimmickry.
, The casting is very strong, very effective. Max Von Sydow is
Ernst Stavro Blofeld, the head of. SPECTRE. Klaus Maria Brandauer (the Austrian actor seen In "Mephisto") Is Blofeld's demented anddeadly deputy, Largo.

•

. .
I I ANY LARGE PIZZA
I I or LARGE SALAD

oo« coupon p*r ptaJ/nl*}
coupon expfr «s 10-25-W • • • • h

LIVONIA
iTWHIM

onaoouponper
pta*/»*l*d
coupon tx&rea 10-25-S3

33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(W. OF FARMINGTON ROAD)
261-3550

••

KIM BASINGER Is Largo's flashdandng mistress, Domino, and
Barbara Carrera is Largo's evil cohort, Fatima Blush.
Carrera emerges as a real show-stopper and scene-stealer. Outrageously costumed In furs and leathers/boots and bikinis, Fatima
is by far the moat flamboyant character In the film.
Her wild delight in evil radiates from every-move she makes.
It's vividly captured In one scene Just by the way she rushes down
a flight of stairs, her hair and clothes flying behind her.
However, even Fatima can't ruffle Bond's debonair manner or
supreme self-confidence. Nor can attempts on his life, high-speed
chases or hairbreadth escapes. They are all part of the game which
Connery. as Bond, plays so well. And as the song In a previous
Bond movie concluded, "Nobody does it better.*

IS A PRIME
NUMBER

s

You don't have lo be a mathematician (o know.
thai our

Prime Rib Dinner for 2
Now you can catch your fill i f our All-you-cin£at i-'isli & Chips '
Dinner. Keel in our tender c"od scrvciswithjjsliion and lartar «uce>,
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls.-Served Wednesdays
& Fridays from S • 10 p.m.

$4.95
Kim B—iOQ* (toft) I* Dominp and Btrbtra parrera It
Fatlma Wtith, wonxMi Inth« Bond mod*.

w£
LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Hold & I-27J • Ph. 164-1 30O

Ms up to a deiicious rrteal M a great priced .'"
OuMemW/succulent Prime i<ib is serVed With .
sle.iminft.Baked.pot.ito, I-rosh hot roHs- -- voiirVloction fromour extensk-e soup & s.ilnd'lwr..
• ••;
0 . " 5 per person.
Served daily from 5-10 p,m. U,sav,iion> IWom^uU^
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Mary Mohacsi aims
4
9
for singles gold
CYNTHIA Wayne Gaffield,
whose art work with fabrics was
featured in an Observer
Newspapers storyrecently,has
been selected to exhibit In the Ann
Arbor Art Association's
"Wearables," artists' approach to
clothing, Nov. 12-13. She also has
her work on display at
.
Birmingham's Carol Hooberman
Gallery In the-'Collectible
Coverings III-" show through Nov. 5.
A BASIC training session for
Dew volunteers will be offered by
the Wayne County i-H Youth
Program from 7-9 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 24, at the Cooperative
Extension Service Center, 5454
Venoy, Wayne. The class is also for
4-H parents and anyone else
interested In becoming a 4-H
volunteer leader or in starting a
neighborhood 4-Helub. Topics to be
covered Include orientation to the 4H and the extension service, as well
as volunteer roles, responsibilities
and resources. The class Is free, but
registration Is requested. Call 4-H at
721-6576.
FOUR scholarships of $2,500
each are being offered to"
respiratory dependent persons by
LIFECARE Services Inc., a national
organization which manufactures,
rents and maintains respirators
used for home care. Its Redford
office is at 27133 Grand River.
Applications for the scholarship
must be received by Dec. 30. Mall
them to the Redford off ice or to
LIFECARE's national office, 5505
Central, Boulder, Colo. 80301. The
four winners will be announced In
April. The education award for a
respirator-dependent person can be
used for school fees and tuition,
attendant care or equipment costs.
Winners will be judged oh Individual
need.

ByW.W.Edgar
elaH writer

time I'm setting
my sights on the gold
medal in the singles
. . .and I'm 'up' for it.'
*TMB

I

N FAB OFF Caracas, Venezuela,
Mary Mohacsi, a former Livonia
teacher and all-star bowler, is
approaching the high point In
her brilliant bowling career,
The seven-time Detroit Bowling
queen and mother of three children Is a
member of the "United States team that
will compete In the world championships later in the month.
it will be her second appearance In
the world class event, but this time she
will be a different bowler than she was
four years ago when she won a gold
medal In the team event, a sliver
medal in the all-events and a bronze
medal in doubles.
THIS TIME, SHE'S set her sights on
a gold medal in the singles division.
"From the day my mother took me
with her to the Parkslde Bowling establishment on Detroit's east side," she
said, during her final practice at MerriBowl Lanes last week, "I had an ambition to'bowl in a world tournament.
"I was only 10 years old at the time,
but, somehow or other, the thought of
bowling in a world event got to me and
it became my life's ambition.
"Mind you, I didn't yearn to be a
champion. I just wanted to'bowl in a
world affair. So this time it will be
much different, I am setting my sights
on the gold medal In singles. That
would mean that I had reached the
crowning point of my career — being a
world champion.
"And I am'up'for It," she said.
After watching ber mother bowl in
those by bygone years, Mohacsi took to
the game and as a. school child bowled
with her mother in the women's
leagues when the league moved to the

— Mary Mohacsi
bowling champion

Denby Recreation on Detroit's east
side.
Following high school, she studied at
Wayne State and naturally joined the
bowling team. There she showed great
promise and when she graduated she
Immediately joined three leagues.

ART EMANUEIE/IUH photograph*

THE NEXT step was the all-stars
and she bowled first with Eddie Coy's
Sports Queen team, and later with the
strong Pepsi Cola quintet. .
Now,,as one of the veterans of the
all-star leagues, she la bowling with the
Luxury Lanes team and says it is averaging 955 and Is the best team she has
ever been on.
Neither her mother nor her father
will be here to follow her progress in
the world tournament. They died during the past year.
Her husband Ted and son Mark will
be with her on the trip to South America, while daughters Sandy and Cindi remain home.
. As she reached what she now calls
the high point of her career, she credits
the late Clarence Hoffman, who
-pioneered bowling in the area with the
building of Livonia Lanes in 1941, with
her success.
"When I married 25 years ago and
moved to to Livonia, I joined the teach-

Last week saw queenpin Mary Mohacsi getting in
as many practice periods as she could in preparation for a bid for a world championship title in
the singles division in Caracas, Venezuela. Helping program in the schools. I naturally
bowled at the only establishment in the
area.
"It was there that I met Mr. Hoffman, wbo was teaching his two children, daughter Lois and son, Paul. So I
Joined them and Immediately my game
improved.

DID YOU EVER eat a bean
cookie or a dessert made otfl of dry
beans? Foods made from Michigan
dry beans will be featured at the
open house hosted by the Nankin
Mills-chapter of the Michigan
:
Association of Extension
Homemakers 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
25 at Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1841 Middjebelt. Besides
information and recipes on
Michigan dry beans, it'll be a good
chance to find out about the
programs offered by the extension
group. Refreshments will be served,
Including foods made from the everversatile Michigan legume. For
more Information, call Pat
Atklrson; 721 -3599 ofPam Parys,
421-4960.
WIDOW'S Organization,
based in Dearborn, will act as a
clearing house for a seasonal
employment referral service as an v
encouragement for employers to
consider the widow over 50 when
hiring help for the upcoming holiday
season. Call the organization's office
at 582-3792 for further information.
Women oyer 50 are often passed up
when positions open up, but arc
usually welt-qualified, said Eva
Baclawski, WO president "Our
purpose to encourage the employer
to at a{ least consider the older
widow."
.

If she is successful In her bid for the

Tempted by gourmet'entrees? Luscious French pastries? Good talk?
Then the event to attend is the luncheon series offered by the Women's Resource Center of Schoolcraft College.
Beginning Oct. 21, the series offers

outstanding cuisine and presentations
Of interest to women at Schoolcraft's
LeGastronomique restaurant. Price is
$7 per luncheon. Series topics Include:
• Oct 21 — Women in Hiatory —
Notorious and Notable.

tlmtoSIDS.
"Most experts believe there isn't one main
cause of these deaths. In recent years, babies
When a baby dies unexpectedly, parents can with apnea, who have episodes of start-stop
become as much a victim of Sudden Infant breathing, have been recognized as potential
SIDS victims.
.
Death Syndrome as their child.
• " K
"Some people know.their baby was apneac.
''There isn't anything to prevent (SIDS.) The
community doesn't understand the .impact on But In some situations the babies were attendthe family. It's very difficult to bury your own ed by medical personnel and (hey were unable
child. It's a-very big blow," said Karen Braniff, to bring them back," Braniff said. - .
HOME MONITORING programs for these
a nurse and Wayne County Coordinator for the
babies or fo_r subsequent children of parents
SIDS Center at Detroit's Children's Hospital.
Often suspicion mingles with sympathy in who've lost a child to SIDS is available as a
precautionary measure. The unit,- about the
family members, friends and neighbors.
Penny Llzewski's five-month-old son died size of an average clock radio is attached to
eight years ago. Because she and her husband the crib and costs about $1,000. But monitoring
took out life insurance four days before their isn't a foolproof preventative measure, cautions Braniff.
son" died, the firm investigated.
Research also allows the SIDS foundation to
"They interviewed neighbors, some of whom
didn't "really know us. One woman we didn't—continue.lts-campaign-to-cducate health care
know very well cameto the door and asked, professionals and police officials about the
"Did you strangle your baby?'
syndrome.
"H was three weeks after (the baby's death.) . In some cases, police still question or-jail
I just fell apart," said Llzewski, a member'of people whose infants have died d*f SIDS, acthe Michigan Chapter of National Sudden In- cording to Pamela Nelson, of Livonia. Nelson's
fant Death Syndrome Foundation. The group three-month-old daughter died of SIDS in Octosupports SIDS research, lectures on the topic ber 1978,
.
before any group and helps other parents faced
While Braniff commends the Wayne County
With an infant's death.
Coronor's office for its willingness to assign
IN CONJUNCTION with "golden oldies" ra- SIDS as a cause of death, she notes that in
dio station WHND-AM, the group is sponsoring other counties coronors often blame pneumoa fundraiser for SIDS. research at 6 p.m. Sun- nia or suffocation as causes of deaths in the
day, Oct. 23 In the Troy Hilton Inn, Stephenson belief that it will make the death easier for the
at Mfiple, Troy4-TIckets for_the l»50s-1960s parents to bear.
dance party are $7.50 per person. They-are :•_ Whilejesearch aims at isolating the causes
available at CTC outlets and at the door.
of SIDS, each new revelation can be painful to
Research Into the sudden death of infants surviving family members.
has yet to yield a single explanation as to what
"Everyllme there's a newspaper article on
causes seemingly normal, healthy babies, usu- the cause of SIDS, the phone rings off the
ally between two to four months old to die in hook," Nelson said.
their cribs. There have been some reported
"Even If you realize there's nothing you
cases In which children as old as 22-months-old could have done you think maybe they'll find
have succumbed to SIDS. It strikes babies of out what caused It and maybe.you could have
all-races and economic groups in urban and prevented it," Llzewski said.
rural areas An estimate two of every 1,000
Please turn to Pago 8
babies born in the United States will fall vicBy LOUIM Okrutiky
start writer

• Nov. 18 — You CAN get Through
the Holidays and Stay Trim.
• Jan 20 - Oyer the Hill and Picking Up Speed.
Reservation* are required. Call the
WRC at 591-6400, Ext. 430.

OCTOBER AUCTION: ^ : , ^ , ^ 2 2 ^ : ^
Sunday, October 2 3 •Noon
Featuring Fine Arts Properties of the Gruber Fstate of Detroit,
Michigan
• .Oils and watercolors by Remington, Hassam, KoekKoek,
Inness, W.M. Chase, J.G. Brown, Bragg, Sehreyer, G. Melchers,
G. Braque, M. Sawyer, Zariiphigi and more
• Antique English Georgian silver on Friday evening and G e o r g
Jensen silver on Sunday
• Laszlo Ispansky, Cybis and Bochm figurine^feature on Saturday
• R o o k w o o d pottery, Picasso pottery, Hummel and Royal Doul ton figurines
•'".'/_.•_.'
• '••> Over 1000 fine offerings,, inchnling estate jewelry, bronze sculpture.,
Oriental rugs...
Preview exhibition begins October \A through the sale dates, 10:00 A.M. - 5:00
P.M. except for Sunday. October 16.
'
Catalogues, $8.00, 510.00 postpaid
'
There wMI he a 10% biiyer's premium on all jots in this sale

*k k Please call or write for a free brochure

U..'-.

Karen Braniff

tv-, «>•>"«* *"^&J*

w'^Viwm
Penny Lizewtki

Hight: Frederic Hemington :
(American 1861-1909) watercolor on paper. "Hidcrless;
Wounded Calvarv Horse",
signed. 9 W x 11 >•'«'

•• :- - : ^ . ,

.WI^'W^S*----••

:

-.-••-

Above: Oriental rug feature on
Sunday, including nxjm si?c Sarouks, Keshans, Hermans, and
Chinese, fine silk accent rugs and
more.
. , 1

Left John George lirown (American 1831-1913- oil on canvas, copyright 1903, signed. 24" x 17",'
one of four to be offered by this"
artist

<lli

* fc,

Pamela Nelson

^k k:

Absentee and telephonelnds honored with.credit references
We are happy to discuss consignments for future auctions

Abovc;"Flnc selection of estate
Jewelry featured Saturday and
Sunday

J

singles championship, she will have
reached a higher point in the bowling
world than any other Detroit area
bowler.
"I'll be in there pitching," she vowed
as her practice ended. "And all I can.do
is hope that the pins fall in sufficient
numbers to earn me that gold medal.'1

'Autumn Gold* benefits
infant death research

, EASTER Seal Societies will
bejwflt from Weight Watchers preholiday appetizer classes ^ done in
the microwave — to be held In the
metropolitan Detroit area during
November. Tne two-hour classes are
13. For details call Weight Watchers
at 557-5454.

T

THROUGH THE years following
Hoffman's teaching, she has won the
role of Detroit's Bowling queen seven
times to equal the record set by Elvira
Toepfer, and has been inducted Into the
Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame.

Series spreads good word

BRIDES-TO-BE Inc. will
present a brjdal party and fashion
show 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24, at the
Karas House ia Redford. The latest
fashions will be previewed by Eva's
Fashions and President Tuxedo. A
lot of good ideas and suggestions are
promised — plus a chance for
brides-to-be to win some elegant
door prizes. Tickets are $1 In
advance and f 2 at the door. Tickets
may be reseved by calling BridesTo-Be at 775-7431.

ing keep score are her husband Ted (left) and
son Mark. They'll accompany her to South America.
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I,e{t One of a set ol six Queen
Anne style oyster walnut side
chairs
flight: 18th century, country
!
Frcuch walnut cupboard, S6lv" x

20V," x 91" high
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If you have an item like this..

4

Write an ad like this. . .

.*.;•-"(•

And get results like this!

Underwood portable typewriter. Pica
type. Carrying case. Sturdy. Wide
carriage, full keyboard. Perfect for
students. $7& Call 0000000 after 5.

"Sold the typewriter the second day
my ad appeared! Could have sold half
a dozen if we'd had them."

Minolta SRT 101> single lens reflex
camera. Precision F/1.2 lens. Selftimer, built-in light meter. Case plus
four filters. $200. Call O0DO00O.

"Received several calls on my Minolta. ,
Sofd it on the first call."

Wilson clubs, matched set, four woods,
eight irons. Lightweight steel shafts.
LiJ<e_-jiew' condition. $160 for clubs
and bag. 0000000.

"Two. people are .happier, today . . .
the young man who bought my golf
clubs.. .and m e . . . I'm $160 richer."

Rockwell 7-%"' power saw. Heavy
duty. Cuts to 2-3/8 at 90°, 1-7/8
at 45°. Excellent condition. Only
$40. Call 000-0000'.
.

"Never knew so many people were in
the market for saws. Selling mine was
easy."

Suzuki X>6 Hustler with :6 speeds,
Bright red. 250 CC dual stroke enjgine.
A real goer in like-new condition.
Only $200, Call 000-0000..

"Your Want Ads are "real goers" too.
They sold my Suzuki."

If your family is like most families, you have valuable
items stashed in your home or your garage which you
will never use again. This is an excellent time to exchange
those items for cash the easy/low-cost way . . . with a
Want Ad! Whatever the item (or items), don't hesitate to

advertise them just because you've never used a Want Ad.
One of bur friendly, helpful Ad-Visors will answer your
telephone call and will assist you in the wording of your
ad for maximum response. How about it . . . shouldn't
you call us today to put your advertising message in print?

©\)tin\)tv&1£tm\tnt

Wayne County
591-0900
Oakland County
644-1070
Rochester/ Avon
852-3222

To place and ad, call before 4 p.m. Tuesday
for Thursday's paper and 4 p.m. Friday for
Monday's paper.

i

classified
ads

- i
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Lower loops signal vivid imagination

50s-'60s party benefits SIDS
jntlnued from Page 7

ALTHOUGH THEY can at least
eak In public with acceptance about
e deaths of their children, Lliewski
id Nelson admit they and their fam.la worked hard to arrive at this point.
3 t there are other children in the.
pg, It's hard for \\em to understand
>ythe baby Isn't there anymore,"
lilBranl/f.

Unusually bad behavior can stem
from a child's efforts (o avoid being so
good that God takes him,, loo. Children
may tend to blame themselves for the
death. •
. "It's normal for children to hale slbl-'
Ings. The surviving ones may feel their
wishes caused the deatrj," Nelson said.
After her daughter died, her older son,
7', blamed himself. "He wanted to dig
her up for a year afterward," she said.

LOOKING BACK, she thinks it was
.VI.
<
a mistake to Isolate her sorrfrom the.
iSlllnjg the surviving children that funeral arrangements and refuse to
e^aby was so good God 4ook him to. take him to the services.
saxen or other euphemistic explanaIn her case, she and her husband
j» can lead to sleep or behavior weren't at home when their daughter
•oflems. Parents are advised to make died. "We missed her death by five
1 effort to speak about death In terms minutes. To this day, the ^by-sitter
e child can understand.
still won't talk about it. We've sent her

-
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25% to 50% OFF
DISCOUNTED CASE SALES

-

_» Bread • Rolls'Cakes * Cookies • Crackers
— Snacks and Pastries • Also New Gourmet Items
-% Mon. and Thurs. Senior Days 106/t OFF")

I ...,
-

Livonia

Birmingham

2 9 1 1 5 8 M i l e ( a l Middiebelt)

1950 S d u t h f i e l d (at 14 Milo>

Greatest Savings of the year
from America's finest carpet
mill and finest carpet fiber

-

SAVE

- i

...
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25% to 35% OFF

:-

VI FFI RIOGf FABM THKIFT STORF COCPON

-

and AnsoOT MONTH

-

477-2046
642-4242
Open: Mon-Thurs. 9:30-6 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-4

I.el us welcome you with an additional

10% Discount
Off your purchase of
«5°° or more.
Not Valid
with any other offer

REGULAR MILL LISTED PRICES

:
_
-

Rite Carpet
has moved to
28188 Schoolcraft

Co1- w.« i ;<•;< Offer Expires 10/31/&3
L-< f . , . , V Ci C . - « I . < P » : - . . ^ J «
<iS .^, V , ! . • •«',•< 1 f . , n . • « - ; - .
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reason you probably experience difficulty freeing yourself from thoughs
that have taken hold of you. A small
disagreement, for example, may keep
you brooding^until you fall asleep a(
night.
It seems possible you are not always
realistic. At times you may have difficulty distinguishing between realism
and fantasy.
. , '
Many of your goals appear to be directed toward material assets. I suspect this not only relates to money or
possessions, but also to your concern
with whatever symbolizes love to you.
Not let us consider those overblown
lower loops which signals a very vivid
imagination. There is also some literary aptitude in your handwriting. This
is coupled with your dramatic flair,
could conceivably take-you into writing

^

s&*\-T-'.A<_

c^c/i^HA^,

J<

romantic novels. You have the facility
to turn an atom of experience into.a
galaxy of significance.
I
There1 is a restlessness in your
handwriting. Your need for change and
variety is definitely, here So this seems
like a natural time to examine where
you would like to go with your life. Perhaps a starting point might be to check
out the reasons for your overly cautious approach to so many things and
then make the necessary changes.
If you have a question about your
handwriting, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, in
care of this newspaper. Please use
a full sheet of white, unlined paper
writing in the first person singular.
Age and handedness are also helpful. Feedback is always welcomed

Women selected for Hall of Fame

-

New Lower Prices

r-

DearLorene:
I've enjoyed reading your handwriting analyses over the past few years,
and have become Interested in what
yOu might discover^ in ray, own
literature and meeting notices and she handwriting. Many have found it some-'What difficult to read, and so I normalwon't talk about II," Nelson said.
Friends Incorrectly may think therr ly .turn to printing, whrcri even J, find
InXauta could "calch" whatever caused more comfortable to. read and/ write.
a baby's death.
Lately, I've been slopping to exam"One of my girlfriends bad a baby ine which direction fd like to bead In,
last spflngv She's just getting around to for my career, life and'soclal relationtalking to me now. I guess she thinks ship, I thought an analysis such as this
It's safe, now;," Uze'wski said. .
mlg^hihelp me get a belter feeling for
No matter what the attitude of fami- direction. Titanic you for your help.
;
,
L.C. Redford
ly arid friends, parents who face coping ' ' • •>
with an Infant's death ought to talk to DearL.C:
*
<
other people who have gone through
First of all, let us consider your.mtnthe same kind o«f grief as soon as possi- Ucule handwriting size and careful
ble. Nelson recommends getting .in punctuation. This tells me you are a ,
touch with the SIDS Center in Detroit person with good concentration. You do
wilhln 24 hours after the death. Their not like distractions when you are Inphone number is 494-0222. A visiting vovled to a project. And you are very
nurse will be sent out to counsel observant, Utile escapes your watchful
bereaved parents. Or tbey can call eyes. Each and every detail Is important? to you. And you have a certain skill
Llzewskl at 522-3668.
"You really think you're not going to for putting Ideas into practice.
go on," Nelson said. "You're in a dream
Now let us turn to the extreme cauworld.."
tion that Is revealed in the combination
Lizewski said, "I had all the sam£ of those long straight word ending and
questions about the death as everyone your small writing. One has to wonder
else. Fortunately before the baby died I what unfortunate experiences have
had done some reading and I knew made you so chary.
about SIDS. If your own child dies,
Then 1 see there is often a reticence
there's still a lot of guilt. No matter about you. When things are bothering
how convinced you are that it was you, it is not easy for you to communicate this to others. Perhaps this Is the
SIDS."

it
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frey, serving her second elected term to Wayne
Slate University's Board of Governors;, and N. Lorraine Beebe, a leader in the state campaign for
reproductive freedom.
Also among those who will be cited arc Dorothy
Haener, recently retired internationarrepresentative with the women's department of the UAW; and
Mamie Bledsoe; longtime leader in Detroit's.black
community, who retired in 1970 as director of the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission,

The Michigan Women's Studies Association Inc.
will host the first annual Michigan Women's Hall of
Fame Awards dinner at 6 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20, at
Falrlane Manor, 19000 Hubbard, Dearborn.
After almost six months of review and evaluation of some 160 candidates submitted by the public, the 1983. honors committee of the Michigan
Women's Hall of Fame announced the.selection of
this year's" honorees.
The ceremony, which Is open to the public, Is enr
titled, "In Celebration of Michigan Women 1983."
The mistress of ceremonies for the evening will
be Beverly Beltaire, first woman president of the
Detroit Area Chamber of Commerce.
The women who will receive Life Achievement
Awards, symbolic of their election to the contemporary honors division, include, Martha Griffiths, tho
stale's first elected woman lieutenant governor,
Helen Milliken, national co-chairwoman of ERAmerlca; Rosa Parks, "mother" of the civil rights
movement; and Mary S. Coleman, the first woman
to serve on the Michigan Supreme Court and become chief justice of that court.
'
Others Include Wilma T. Donahue, founder and
first president of the Michigan Society of Gerontology, Harrlette Simpson Arnow, nationally recognired author of "The Dollmaker"; Mildred M. Jef-

WOMEN HONORED front the historical division
will include, Lucinda Hinsdale Stone (1814-1900),
the state's foremost spokeswoman for coeducation
and equal educational rights for women; Anna
Howard Shaw (1847-1919), an ordained minister
and physician who became Susan B. Anthony's chief
lieutenant in the national women's suffrage movement that ultimately resulted in ratification of the
19th amendment.
For information on tickets call 1-517-372-9772, or
write Michigan Women's Studies Association, P.O.
Box 18164, Lansing 48901.
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King Size Filter I ,

Promise Someone
a Special. Gift
Blood ,. .the.
Gift of Life

&52-$655

Thought-stnrtcrs, Men*, and exhibit*..
from fashions (from KMI'S Fifshioji* a n d
Prt*»t<ltnt Tuxedo) to photography.
Everything you iie«>«l ... anci nnnt!
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Bolla invites you to enjoy a
savings of magnum proportions.
Whether you pour a glass ofSoave
Boll;r Trebbiano. Volpolirella, or Bardolmo
-- you arc ^oinp>> enjoy n classic fronume.
of the Hr<'a< wiiu' families of the \vprkl,
Hucau'se franco HoUaJHils'more lhan wine

;

in every boltle o.f Bolla. And now you can
enjoy more of Bolla s exceptional taste (or less. Use the certificate below and
.
share a bollle of your favorile Bolla wine
with \-ouf favorile frieutls.

BollcY.one of the great wine families of the world.

Save $I§Q on any Bolla Magnum.
po.flo\sn:5i. 11 »*»«>-•'>"'
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S a l , Oct. 22 Kid's Candy Class
Thufs., Oct. 27 Halloween Figure Piping
Tuesday, Nov. 8. Holiday Appetizers
Wed.. Nov. 9 Beginners Cake Classes
to N o v . 3 0

"

to limited spacom i n t CHOC<X AIT
MtftCXOttCMOCOUTf
»2.24 tt.

»;?.
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•

•

'
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• Tues., Nov. 15th Beginners Candy
Class
• Thurs., Nov, 17. CGOkio House
Workshop
.
• T u o s , Nov. 22 Torlo Class
• Fri. Nov. 25 Kid's Candy Class
• Sat., Nov. 26 Truf(los and other ,
Christmas Candy
• Tues., Nov, 29 Same as Nov.,26th class
• Thurs., Dec. 1, Cone Figure Workshop
» Wod., Dec. 7 Holiday Appetizers •
All CtA$se$ onpre-regisiored
b'nsis duo
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Scouts

for girls, adults

• TABLE SPACE
Monday, Oct. 17 — Table space Is
available for a holiday bazzar held by
St. John Episcopal Church of Westland
to be held Nov. 5. For more Informa• U«j,calW21-502S.

Celebrate
Life!
Help the

Masonic Lodge Is holding a spaghetti
dinner from 4-7 p.m. at the Garden City
Masonic Temple, 1740 Middiebet, All
proceeds will be donated to the Special
Olympics, Donation is $3. Tickets can
be bought at the door. •
',.••"""

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time,and
place of the event should be included,, along .with the name and
phone number ol someone who can be reached during business
hours to«larity Information'..
,
:.

• HUNTED HOUSE
Monday Oct. 17 - The Hunted
Woods, will be open 7:30-9:30 p.m.
through Oct. 29. The Hunted Woods Is
at 6710 Farmington In. Westland. Donation Is 65 cents.
.'

*J

American
R*dCrc*8

• CHRISTMAS WORK SHOP
at^the Silver Saloon, Mlddtebelt north
. Wednesday, Oct. 19 — Classes begin of Ford. Price Is | 6 . For reservation,
• LAMAZE ORIENTATION
today for a Christmas craft workshop call Linda SMI at 26.1-5798.
Monday. Oct. 17' - The Plymouth • held at the Garden City Library from
Childbirth Education Association Is of- 7-9 p m. Call 421-5084 to register.
• CRAFT/BAKE SALE
fering a Lamaze orientation class at
ThurBday-Friday, Oct. 20-21 - Li7:10 p.rri. at Newburg Methodist
• 'PINOCCHIO'
fespan will-hold its annual craft and
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. There
Wednesday, Oct. 19 - "Pinocchio" bake good booth at the Westland Shopis a $l-a-person charge at the door. For
will be presented by the Garden' City ping Center in front of Hudson's.
more Information, call 459-7477:
Parks and Recreation at 6:30 p.m. In
Maplewood Center. Price Is $1.50 for ' • MUSICAL COMEDY .
• BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENplay and dessert.
Friday, Oct. 21 — "Once Upon a
ING
Mattress" will be performed at 8 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 17 - The American • HALLOWEEN PARTY
by the Garden City Civl Theatre at
Heart Association offers free blood
Wednesday, Oct. 19 - The Wayne O'Leary Performing Arts Center, 6500
serening from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Westland Community Schools Senior Middlebelt. Tickets are $6,45 for stuthe Whitman Center, 32235 W. Chicago. Adult Center will host a Halloween dents and older persons. Call 525-9258
party In the John Glenn cafeteria. Din- for other dates and times of the musi• TABLE SPACE
4
ner is at 3 p.m. There Is s | 2 admission cal. •
Tuesday, Oct 18 - Table^pace Is fee. There will be prizes for the best
available for the holiday craft show at costumes.
• GIRL SCOUTS
Maplewood Community Center, 31735
Friday, Oct 21 — Any Garden City
Maplewood from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. • CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
grll 6-17 who would like to join the
11 Table rental for handcrafled items
TWrsday, Oct. 20 - The Profession- Girb Scouts can attend an open house
Is |15 per table. For applications or al Associates In Childbirth Education is at 7 p.m. In the Maplewood Community
more information, call 397-1233.
offering sli-week classes in childbirth House. For more Information, call 964education at Johnson Elementary 4475.
• WISER
School, Livonia. CalH22-1200 for more
Tuesday, Oct. 18 - WISER, a wid- Information.
• BINGO
owed self help group, will meet at St.
Friday, Oct. 21 — The Westland JayDavid Episcopal Church, 27500 Mar- • EPILEPSY SUPPORT
cee Auillliary will.sponsor a bingo
quette. Call Pat Jacaruso for more InThursday, Oct. 20 - Epilepsy sup- from 1-5 p.m. at the Senior Friendship
formation at 427-3800.
port program, a self-help group, will Center, 37095 Marquette.
meet at 7:30 p.m..in All Saints Luther• GARDEN CLUB
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, • ART/CRAFT FAIR '
Tuesday, Oct. 18 - The Garden City Livonia. Meetings usually are the first
Saturday, Oct. 22 - St Damlan AlGarden Club will meet 7-10 p.m. in the and third Thursdays of the month. For tar Sodality will hold an art and craft
Log Cabin in the Garden City Park, Information, call Joanne Melster at fair from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., St. Damlan,
Cherry Hill and Merrlman. A pressed 522-1940.
29891 Joy.
flower workshop will be given by Barbara Tyler.
• HARVEST DINNER
• BOUTIQUE
Thursday, Oct. 20 - St. John EpiscoSaturday, Oct. 22 - St. Theodore
• LEGAL SPEAKER
pal Church of Westland Is holding is an- Confraternity of Christian Mothers will
Tuesday, Oct. 18 - The Wayne West- nual Harvest Dinner from 5-7 p.m. hold the "Busy Bee Boutique" from 10
land Community Schools Senior Adult Tickets are 13.75 per adult and $2 per a.m. to 6 p.m. There will be artists,
Club will host attorney Eric Colthurst, .child 10 or younger. The dinner will In- crafts, refreshments and bake goods.
who will speak on "Things of Legal clude turkey and all the trimmings. St. Theodore la at 8200 Wayne Road in
Concern" at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center.
For more Information, call 721-5023. Westland.
The church.is at 555 S. Wayne Road.
• BURN PREVENTION
• CRAFT FAIR
Tuesday, Oct. 18 - Elliot ^School • CRAFT/FAIR
Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 22-23 - St.
PTA will host Chief Joseph Benyo, who
Thursday, Oct. 20 - The Wayne- Richard Women's Guild annual craft
will speak on "How Not to Burn" at Westland Schools Senior Adult Club fair will be held form 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
will hold a craft booth at the Westland Saturday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday.
Shopping Center through the Oct. 23 There will be. crafts, baked goods, knit
booths, and candles. A handmade Afnear the J.C. Penney Court.
• CARD PARTY x '
ghan and pillows, latch hook wall hangTuesday, Oct. 18 —:The Daughters of
ing also be sold. St. Richard Is at 35851
Isabella, Our Lady of Fatlma, Circle • BPWCLUB
Thursday, Oct. 20 - The Garden City Cherry Hill west of Wayne Road In
764 will hold Its monthly dinner and
card party at 6:30 p.m. In the Irnmacu- _ Business and Professional Women will Westand. '
late Conception Council, Knights of Co- tour the Maclean Hunter Cable TV offlumbus Hall, 30759 Ford. Tickets are lce-studlo operation at 6:30 p m , 29141 • SPAGHETTI DINNER
Pardo. Dinner will follow at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22 — The Garden City
|3.50 per person
(

March of P i m e s
Fight
Birth Defects

Promise Someone .
a Special G i f t . . JB l o o d . . . T h e •••
Gift of.Life

• BAZAAR
Saturday, Oct. 22 - A craft bazaar
will be held by Nanklh Mills PTA from
10 a.m.'to 4 p.m. at Nankin Mills Elementary School. Call 427-8308 for more
Information.
'
• LAMAZE SERIES
Monday, Oct. 24 — The Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association is offering a seven-week Lamaze series at
the Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster
Road. Call 459-7477 to register or for
more information.
• STOP SMOKING
^
Monday, Oct. 24 — Dr. Arthur
l e a v e r ' s Stop-Smoking Clinic will run
through Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m. In OakwoodSDA School (former Martin Elementary School), 3801 E. Ham, Dearborn. A donation will be taken the last
night to cover the expenses. For more
information, call 822-7348.

Maple Village
DISCOUNT DRUGS
FARMINGTON

WESTLAND

FARMINGTON

23306 Farmington Rd.
478-6320
BEER'WINE

3454WFORDRD.
729-2200
PACKAGE LIQUOR

35151 GRAND RIVER
. 471-0325
PACKAGE LIQUOR

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON

8 PACK COKE,
VERNORS OR 7-UP

I
|

$

• WOMEN'S PROGRAMS
Tuesday, Oct. 25 — A open'house
hosted by the Michigan Assocation of
Extension Homemkaers by the Nakln
Mills Group to aqualnt women with Informational programs offered to them
from 7-8:30 p.m* at the Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middlebelt,
south of Ford.

* 1.691

YOUR CHOICE

—j.
20% OFF
20% OFF

• COSTUME PARTY
Tuesday, Oct. 25 — A Halloween costume p*arty will be held at the Garden
City Library at 4 p.m. There will be a
magic show, a movie, pumpkin lottery
and treats for all. Wear your favoritecostume.
• SPAGHETTI DINNER
Tuesday, Oct 25 - Troop 1241, the
oldest troop In Garden City, will hold a
spaghetti dinner from 4:30-8 p.m. In the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 30759 Ford
in Garden City. Along with spaghetti,
the dinner will Include, salad, bread
and a beverage. Donation is $3. Children younger than 5 are free.

VCMRfS 10-24-U

EVERYDAY DI8COUNT PRICE

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

ALL COSMETICS AND
FRAGRANCES

ALL PAPERBACK
BOOKS

e*j

[\j»

Ps£<-

HOMOGENIZED
TWIN PACK MILK
• Fraih and D«llcloui

BREAD

$

2r 1.59i
UIUTJTWWPACK

J

tow8N>-**-w _

v

20% OFF
RUSSELL STOVER. SANDERS
WHITMAN CANDY

69

8BOTTLES

Gal.

Carton, 100's,
and Regulars ^

£. / o • • * • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • •

Expire* 11-1-63

,.—COUPON'--.-»•*—|-

S ROASTBEEF
Eye Of The Round

! *2"

lb.

Expire* 11-143

Expires 11-1-&)

Expires 11-1-83

\

MtfMM

•>

SUN. 8-8

8675 NEWBURGH ROAD
500 Ft. South of Joy

WESTLAND 455-07888
M-S ,8-11

SUN. 8-8

~

~

',.."••

'•••

lut^day

-

'

•

—

-

—

—

^

Sfi&U<U

BEER
SALE
ALL 24 Pk. Cans

TOcdHetdcuf Sfi&UtU
Sandy Mac

BOILED HAM

$

1.79

lb.

— — C O U P O N - — — — — — — C O U P O N — - I - — * — - " COUPON - - - - - •

lb.

7.-11

Beer-Wine - Liquor

r

\

Delicatessen Specials „All_tl

lb.

M-S

Beer - Wine - Liquor

%><Uf one, $et &HC

'

COLBY and
Gourmet
LONGHORN CHEESE I '.HARD SALAMI

MEN'S AND LADIES' STYLES

CANTON 981-1200

Sfi&UaU

ITALIAN BREAD

_ . PLUSDEP.
Expires 11*1-83

Expire* 11-1-63

ALL TIMEX WATCHES

at Cherry Hill Road

LIMIT 2 DOZ.

H.89.

Gal.

$ 4 39 Gal.
L O W FAT.••••»•••••••

Limit 2

I

»1 6ft

30% OFF

115HAGGERTY

M.49
•

2.99

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

LEQQS AND NO NONSENSE
PANTY HOSE

1DOZ.DONUTS

.——-COUPON

MELODY MILK
IJCIGARETTES HwlVivJ • • • * • • • • • • • • ? • • « 4 7 9

ANT1-FREEZE

IXPMCS tfi-M-U

7H,**d<Ufi Sfreci<U

PEPSI,
PEPSI LIGHT,
DIET PEPSI,
MOUNTAIN DEW,
PEPSI FREE,
DIET PEPSI FREE

ANY BRAND

\LLU I -filttW 1*1' M«J;

$<

20% OFF

*7«€4d<Uf SpccbU

COUPON

--f

ALL GOODY HAIR CARE
PR0DUCT8

IGal.

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT COUPON

(S«e*yd*y

_

per person

.--..—..COUPON— - -

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

30% OFF

MAPLE
WINDSHIELD WASHER I " '
SOLVENT
I

• BOOSTER CLUB
Thursday, Oct. 27 — The Garden
City Boosters Club will meet at 7 p.m.
In the Junior High. All parents of Junior students are welcome.

1.99

Many In-Store
Unadvertised

tXPiRCS 10-H-H

yA

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

• K»«pt Window!
Ckan

79

2-20 OZ.
Loaves

expmiB to-24-u

$

Vto*

"APLE VILLAGE COUPON
SCHAEFER
SUCH CRUST

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON

1

• CARD PARTY/LUNCHEON
Wednesday, Oct. 26 - Rebekah's
District 9, 1000F Hall Glenwood at
Venoy, Wayne, will hold a card party
and luncheon. Price Is $2.50.

We
Specialize in
Cold Cuts
Trays
and
Party Subs
from

49'

Jumbo Roll
utm 7

VOWS 10-24-U

BAKERY
*\\fc

MAPLE VILLAGE COUP
Hl-DRl
PAPERTOWELS

|

MUENSTER
CHEESE
lb.

Expires 11-1-83

40*

cbai

IfcvttdtUf

SfiecltU

WINE
SPECIAL
1 Q % O F F each Bottle
1 5 % O F F each Case

J

—--—"COUPON—1

POLISH I
HAM
,liv
Expires II5I-83

- - 7 - -w
f

9— jm

!•>;«
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in NSL title seat
ByBradEmofia
star! writer
The Westland John Glenn defense
restedlls case Saturday afternoon.
It took litHe time to deliberate as the
Rockets moved within one game of
winning the Northwest Suburban
League football crown outright with a
hard-fought 6-0 victory over North
Farmlngton.
This is one of the best defensive
games ever played at Glenn," said
coach Chuck Gordon, whose team Is 4-0
in league play and 5-1 overall. "What
makes this thing good as that they (the
^dfifensetjust kept coming back.
f*We played our hearts our, especially on defense."
North, meanwhile, did everything
but win.
The Raiders, now 3-1 In league play
and 3-3 overall, controlled the ball the
entire second half but failed to score
the equalizer.
Glenn sophomore Tony Boles accounted for the game's only TD when
scored on a 25-yard run In the opening
quarter after the Raiders fumbled a
punt deep In their own territory..
THE BIG PLAY came, however,
with 5:43 remaining as Glenn's Jim Vojak and tiny nose guard Tom ForchJone
stopped Raider back Ken Goss on a

football
fourth and-three play at the Rockets'
'25.
"Our big tackle Mike Miller was out
with an Injury and Jim Vojak had to
play for the first time," said Gordon.
"He made a big play.
"And ForchJone Is one of the 'guttir
est' players who ever played- the
game."
During the final minute of play,
North quarterback Eric Engel drove
the Raiders down to the Glenn 29, but
safety Doug Corbell ended the suspense
when he picked off a pass near the gogi
line with only 10 seconds remaining.
"It was a matter of not makJng the
big play," said North coach Jim
O'Leary. "We went with an unbalanced
Une on the fourth-arid-three play and
we thought we'd catch them off guard.
The.kids didn'ttget there in time and it
was a great defensive play for Glenn."
GLENN ENJOYED good field position in the first half as North fumbled
twice.
The Rockets, However, could punch
In only one TD. At the end of the half,
Glenn marched down to the North 13t
but linebacker Scott Knoll picked off a
Jeff Hawley pass to end the drive.

Churchill, Spartans make cut
Two Livonia schools qualified for
the state Class A boys' golf championships Friday in regional competition
at Hilltop Golf Course In Plymouth.
Livonia Churchill and Livonia Stevenson won two of the four berths
among ihe 23-team field competing
at the regional.
: Churchill captured second overall
with a team score of 349 and Stevenson finished fourth with 350.'
Churchill's John Fournler fired an
85 in leading the Chargers to their
second-place finish. He was followed

by Todd Vollick (86), Chris Semik (87),
Mark Morasky (91) and Mike Morris
(85).
Jeff Dixon sparked the Spartans
team effort with an 83 followed by
Craig Szewc (85), Harry vYoumans
(86), Rob Mudry (96) and Don Williams (99).
Livonia Bentley's Dean Allen won
Individual medalist honors by firing
an 81. The four teams advance to the
state finals Oct.. 22 at Michigan
State's Forest Acres golf course. Stevenson finished second overall a year
v
ago.

"We moved the ball, but it was with
field position," Gordon said. "And when
we had It, we didn't take advantage of
it.
"But give North credit. That's what
happens when two teams are going for
the championship."
North's defense cootained Glenn's
potent running game\ especially during
the final three quarters of play.
"Boles slipped Inside on us some early, but rthought we shut them down
pretty well," O'Leary said. "The kids
did a great Job In tha.t respect.
'"WE HAD SOME dropped passes
that hurt us in the first half and I
thought Eric threw well In the first
half. But Glenn hit hard and came after
us."
Goss was the game's leading rusher,
carrying 18 times for 73 yards. Boles
led Glenn with 59 in 14 tries.
But it wasn't a day for offense.
The stars for Glenn were on the
other side: Vojak, Forchlone, Corbell,
Jeff Meixner (interception), Mike Leek,
Dan Strehl, Tim Naughton (fumble recovery), Jim JakSry, Scott Lucas (fumble recovery), .Craig Thornton and Cass
Simpson.

ART EMANUELE/8I8H potographor

John Glenn's Tony Boles (30) had a rough afternoon Saturday against North, but he provided his
team with the winning margin. His 25-yard

Redford Union stays atop NSL mountain
Redford Union's boys stayed atop the
Northwest Suburban League (NSL)
cross country race Thursday with a
soggy 22-37 triumph over Garden City.

14:66, while teamnuU Jim FlnetU

cross country

RU, now 4-0 in NSL duals, was led by
junior David Adkins, who finished in
14:53.

placed fifth in 15:53.
Jenny Shroat'of Garden City was
RU's girls also won, 15-48, sweeping
sixth in 20:10.
the first five spots.

Heavy rains prompted race officials
to shorten the Hlnes Park course.

Denise Durrer led the way with a
19:36. She was followed Jjy teammates
Janis Bilinski (19:46), Melly Mogielski
(19:50), Kathy Adams (19:59) and Jennv
Butenbar (20:05).

Other RU finishers Included Eric Buchanan, third place, 15:43; Eric Ross,

NORTH FARMINGTON clipped
Livonia Franklin in an NSL meet
Thursday at Cass Benton Park. 26-31.
North, 3-1 In NSL meets and 6-3
overall, went onc-two-three••— Kirk

Franklin's Gerald McDougall was
fourth In 17 :S0.

North's next best runners were Jeff
McCormick (18:08) and Mike Potter
(18:54): . .
Franklin's girls, paced by Kelly
Holzwart's first-place time of 21:38,
beat .North, 21-34. "
Suzanne Hamblin was second for
North in 21:41, while Beth Bryne took
seventh In 23:32.

sisters pace
Patriot cage victory

By Chris McCotky
staff writer

ART EMANUELE/mtl pbofoflfapher

Julie Hysko (left) drives In for a shot against North Farmington
defender Amy Austin during Thursday's Northwest Suburban
League clash.
- . - , : . . * '

Livonia Franklin broke a three-game
losing streak Thursday with a big offensive display, turning back Redford
Union in a Northwest Suburban League
girls'basketball encounter, 62-40. ^
Franklin is now 8-4 overall and 3-1 in
league play. The Patriots trail NSL
leader North Farmington by one game.
'•• RU, meanwhile, slipped to 6-5 overall and 1-3 in the league. "We played well all the way around,"
said Franklin coach Tim Newman.
The Lectka sisters, Alicia ano* Tracy,
scored 13 and II points, respectively,
to pace the winners. Senior Sift John-'
v
son chipped rn wlth'lO.
"
Lisa Vial scored 12 for RU,. white
high-scoring sophomore Julie Marchand was kept off.the board before,
leaving the game with an injury in the
third period.
"We wanted to stop the Marchand
kid and we did a good (defensive) job on
her," said Franklin coach Tim Newman, who praised the play of his centers, Jill Phillips and Karen McCpol.
^ARDENJCITY^29, THURSTON 18:
the Cougars evened theirNSL record at 2-2 Thursday with the homecourt
win over Thurston.
GC, now 6-5 overall, got fine efforts
from Tammy Narramore (10 points)
and Katrina Wallace (eight).
The Cougars broke open a light game
by outscoring Thurston 10-t in the final
quarter.

Thurston, 1-10 overall was led by
point guard Patti Gerigk's 10 points
Garden City's JV squad also won, 5315, raising its season record to 7-2.'
CHURCHILL 48, HARRISON 25:
The Chargers, using a 1-3-1 zone defense, held the winlcss.Hawks just
three field goals in the second half to
. post the Western Lakes Conference victory Thursday night.
Senior Amy Brow scored 17 points to
lead Churchill: Freshman Tracy
Greenwald and senior Patti .Schmidt
combined for 15 more points. '
Janihe Whittemore notched seven
points and grabbed 12 rebounds in a
losing cause.
Churchill is now 5-7 overall and 5-5
in conference play.
W.L, WESTERN 49, CHURCHILL
41: The stale's fourth-ranked Class A
learn had to battle Tuesday, recording
their 11th straight victory.
Carol Crdll scored 14 and 6-fooU3
junior center Val Hall added 12 for the .
winners.
•
• .
. •
Greenwald and LaDonna Sevakis tallied/15 and 12, respectively, for
Churchill;-'.
Western won an earlier meeting between the two teams in triple-overtime.
"

survive scare; RU romps

ss

• Redford Bishop Borgess had to come . played with a lot of emotion," said Bor- ' Burns lied It 10-all when he kicked a jn turning back Churchill Friday night,
from behind Friday to keep Its unbeat- gess coach Gary Cook. They shut down 32-yard field goal with* 9:06 to play in
27-7..
•-:.-'••.
en gridiron streak allver beating Cen- our attack pretty well."
the final period.
Longridge scored on runs of two and
tral Division foe Harper Woods Bishop
"We didn't play well, but. we came -59 yards to get the Mustangs off to a
Gallagher outgalned Borgess in total
Gallagher, 16-10.
through in the fourth quarter,". Cook
yardage, 198-167.
fast start, but when-Northvllle speedThe SparUns (6-0) tallied the winTim Hennegan'a 31 yard field goal said. "We got some great clutch perforster Steve Smith rambled 96 yards' for
ning touchdown on a 17-yard run by with 4:54 left In the first quarter put mances when we needed It."
a TD In the second quarter/the ChargJunior Fred Owens with 3:10 left to Gallagher on top, 3-0.
Gallagher threatened to take a 10ers were down 200, and the game was
Borgess, however, took a 7-0 lead on polnt halftlme lead, but Borgess made
all but 8ver. Smith carried the ball
pi»yeight times for 178 yards.
Borgess' defense then dug la as Mike Tim Walton's five-yard TD run fol- a goal line stand, stopping the Lancers
The Chargers managed to get on the
•Stewart forced a fumble and strong lowed by Joe BiTms' extra, point with on four straight plays at the one. .
scoreboard before halftlme on a 21safety Tom Hardy recovered. The ¢:47 left In the half.'
NORTHYITLLE 27,! CHURCHILL 7: yard scoring strike from quarterback
, Just 4:38 later, Gallagher regained
Spartans then ran out the clock.
Two
first quarter TDs by Northvllle. John Sloitaladis to Rob Tracy, but
the
advantage,
10-7,
on
a
one-yard
run
'Gallagher beat Divine Child and
Northvllle countered on a 49-yard pass
Jackson Lumen Christ! and they are a by Hennegan, followed by his; extra aenlor quarterback Dave LongTldge
were alt the visiting Mustangs needed
from Longridge to Brian Jennings to
very good football team and they point. .

1

i ^ r Vi^istrong, 17:01; Eric Bennett, 17:20;
~~" and Ken Wcine, 17:28.

fifth, 16:15; Dave Jachitn, sixth, 16:23;
and Craig Bilinski; seventh, 16:31.
Dave Homann was second for GC in

North plays tall r
trips Glenn, 47-39
with the Rockets' poor shooting. The
Raiders played a cleverly disguised 3-2
zone defense In the first half and modiAll odds, it seemed, were against the fled It significantly in the third quarter.
visitors from North Farmington. But In . The modification was the brainchild of
the end, the Raiders prevailed,.
North's junior varsity coach Greg CaplFirst of all, John Glenn was playing Ing. .
.
before a loud andjarge home crowd.
Secondly, its starting lineup consisted
•GREG SAW something in the first
of four players taller than 5-foot-IO — half and we changed our defense. We
North had one player of that size.
kept our big people down In the wings
But, the team that makes its shots Instead of having them come up," said
wins and that team was North Farm- Raider coach Greg Grodzlckl.
ington, 47-39.
What the change did was close up the
The win keeps North atop the Northmiddle,
and force Glenn tojtomb away
west Suburban League with a perfect
40 record, Glenn's loss Is Its second in from the outside. North had excellent.
rebounding position as a result, also.
league play.
"We have some very smart people,"
Grodzlckl
said. "They block out really
GLENN COACH George Sommerman was not pleased with the outcome, well underneath. That was the key, bebut the game Itself, he said, was not too cause they were a lot bigger than us."
. Amy Austin and Lalnna Shaw led the
bad:
' "Hey, this was a lot of fun. There was -attack for North, while Suzanne Howa big crowd and they were really into ley and Mary Kozickl did yeomen's
It. It's just too bad we shot so poorly," work oo *he glass. Austin also was a
force on the boards, and on defense.
he said.
"She Is such a complete player,"
Their poor shooting prevented the
Rockets from, making use of their size Grodzlckl said of Austin. "As a coach,
you just got to let her go do her thing.
advantage.
"If you miss those little ones Inside, Nine out of 10 times, she makes the
-..'•+
you can't exploit the situation. It's a right plays."
painful thing. It's heartbreaking, realAUSTIN DID her thing to the tune of
ly," Sommerman said.
The Raider defense had a lot to do
Please turn to Page 2

touchdown ron in the first quarter was the
game's only score.

take a 20-point lead into the. locker homecoming crowds inhistory,
room.
- . . :
Franklin did hot complete a pass and
' The two teams went scoreless in the
second half. Longrjdge connected on was limited to four first downs.
"It was a very physical game," said
four of-12 passes for 177 yards and was
Intercepted once. Stoltsladis hit on jiujt RU coach Harvey HcUman simply.
The Panthers racked up 311-yards
Six of 19 passes for 125 yards and was
rushing ,
intercepted three times.
The win boosted Northvllle's record
Senior halfback Keith Manus led the
to 4-2 In Western Lakes Activities Association play. The loss dropped Church- way with 130 yards fa 29 carries. He
scored one TD on a 28-yard dash.
ill's to 1-5.
Don Angel, who scored TDs on runs
of
68 and ll' yards, added 119 yards in
REDFORD UNION 26, FRANKLIN
12: The Panther defense was tough Fri- 11 carries.
day night before one of the largest RU ,
Please turn to Pafle 2
*•«
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Glenn girls toppled

CC misses playoffs

Contlnuedirom Paoe 1

18 points. Shaw hit for 15 points, most
on long-range jumpers.
Austin got North off to a flying IH'1
start, scoring eight first-quarter points,
the last six of the quarter all on free
throws. Austin also made two sparkling
assists on baskets by KoilckJ.

By Paul King.
epeclal writer

It way a rough week of soccer for.
Redford Catholic Central. .
It started Thursday at Bell Creek
Park as CC and Warreji DeLaSalle.
battled to a 2-2 tie for the second tlroe
this season in a Central Divisor) game
.played at Bell Creek Park.
The tie, however, kept the Shamrocks out of fte. Catholic League
'playoffs. .
DeLaSalle and Harper. Woods
Notre Dame qualified with 8-0-2 and
7»2-l records, respectively.. CC, meanwhile, finished at fi-1-3. The Shamrocks and ND each finished with 15
points, but CC failed to reach the
playoffs because of one less victory.
Joe Huck tallied both DeLaSalle
goals, coming at 31 and 33 minutes of
the first half.
Steve DeMattos scored CC's first
goal. Andy Rama got the second, his
27th of the season on a 45-yard free
kick, tying Joe Moreau's school
record.
On Friday, CC was blasted by defending Class B champ Hamtramck,
.7-1, behind Kanto LulaJ's five goals,
giving him 45 for the season and 201
for his career.
CC, now 9-3-3 overall, scored .16:51
into the second half - Craig Thlel
from Jim Kowalski.

soccer
crown Thursday at Plymouth Salem
as four different players scored.
Stevenson, now 12-2-1 overall, won
it without Its two; top scorers — John
Gelmkl and. Eric Pence - both out
with Injuries.
.-.., But Chris WIegel, Da.ve Barflas/
Jim Carney and Chris- Gembls each
scored once for the winners. Gembls
and.Jim Kimble also had two assists
each.
Goalie Terry Harshfleld, who was
required to make only four saves,
notched his seventh shutout of the
season.
--

•

The second quarter was played a little on the sloppy side!, with both teams •
committing' turnovers and unnecces'
sary fouls. North ended the. half ahead #
26-.20. The unneccessary fouls wo.u|d
come back to haunt both teams, especially Glenn..

The third quarter; was all Shaw, She
forced Glenn out of their press by sinking six long Jumpers from the comer.
Her layup at the buzzer put North up
37-30.
FOUR GLENN PLAYERS were In
foul trouble. Diana Sommerman and
MIchele McCullen eventually fouled
out, and Julie Puccl and Darla Bergman each had three fouls.
"The fouls definitely hurt us," said
Sommerman. "We would have liked to
keep the press on them a little longer."
The home team, nevertheless, made

CHURCHILL 9, IIARRISON 0; The
Chargers, last year's 'A' runner-ups,
got three goals each Thursday from
Phil Lussler and Ken Vadella to raise
their overall season record to 6-3-3.
John Neff added two goals for the
winners, while goalies Sam Matovskl
and Mike Helner combined for the
shutout.
Harrison, meanwhile, dropped to 27-2.
NORTHVILLE 7, FRANKLIN 0:
Dave Yarmuth and. Joe Arwady
scored two goals each Wednesday to
lif t Northville.
The Mustangs, who beat Franklin
earlier In the week, 30, are now 10-33 overall:
Franklin dropped to 3-90 overall.'

a surge right at the start of the final
quarter. Puccl, the Rocket*' playmaking point guard, made some sparkling
drives which resulted, in a pair of
freethrows each by Sophie Castonguay
and Sally. Lang. Suddenly Glenn was
within three and the Rockets' fans
were ready to blast off. • '.
Austin brought them back to earth.
She. grabbed an_ offensive rebound,
made the.short jumper and was fouled.
She completed the three-point play and
North was back up by six.
"Was that -a' turning point In the
game, or what," Grodzlcki said, knowingly. •
Shaw, however, fouled«out with 5:05
left and North, went more than three
minutes wlthoui scoring another point.
THE Rockets could score Just twice
during the Raiders' drought.
With the score 40-37, Kozlckl calmly
sank three out of four free throws, and
later, Austin did the same to ice the
win for North.
Bergman led Glenn's scorers with
nine points, Puccl added eight and Castonguay had seven. Kozlcki chipped In
eight for the Raiders.
North is now 9-1 overall; and Glenn
is 8-3.

Lerg,

NOTRE DAME 2, SALEM 1: The
Rocks were ousted from state tourney play in double sudden death overtime, Friday at home.
George BIaz was the hero, scoring
at the 99-mlnute mark.
GARDEN CITY 5, BISHOP GALHarper Woods Notre Dame, now LAGHERS: The Cougars raised their
12-2-1, trailed 1-0 until three minutes overall record to 12-1 with the preto go in regulation play, i
reglonal win Friday at Crosse Polnte
. Salem standout Bob Bowling North.
scored the first goal, 20 minutes Into . Paul Pummlll scored three times
the second half on a 25-yard free kick. to raise his season total to 27.
The Rocks, 9-4-1 overall, outshot
Bill Trombley and Bill Hyde added ,
Notre Dame 16-8 and missed three one goal and one assist each.'
penalty shots as goalie Gino Soave
GC outshot the Lancers 18-12.
kept them off the board.
BENTLEY 8, EDSEL FORD 0:
STEVENSON 4, SALEM 0: The Dennis Patchett scored.in each half
Spartans defending Class A champs, Friday night to lead the Bulldogs (8-2put a lock on the-Lak.es".Division 4) to an easy home field win.

als

Craig Mooney was sharp in the nets
Thursday, leading the Redford Royals
to an 6-3 Great Lakes Junior A hockey
win over the Fraser Flags before 250
fans at the Redford Arena.
The Livonia goaltender stopped 28
snob as Redford increased its season
record to 3-0-1.
The lone blemish on Redford's
record Is a 3-3 tie on Oct. 8 with Buffa-

lofN.Y.).
Trailing 2-1 after one period, Redford exploded for five goals In the middle period followed by two In the final
stanza.
Southfield> Dave Lcrg led the scoring brigade with three goals. Tony
Amore, Kevin Miller, Bill Gutenberg,
Mike Kulka and Gary Andrews rounded
out the scoring.
.

Continued from Pape 1

Quarterback Rick Holme scored the
other RU touchdown on a one-yard
sneak.
Franklin, which trailed 12-6 at the
half, scored its first TD on a shovel
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MoTech is a leader in developing auto
technicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics
School. youJW get expert "hands-on"
training from top irtstfuctors. It's tough,
but it's.worth it. Call now and learn a..
career in less than a year,

522-9510
"
MoTech
Auto Mechanics School.
35155 Industrial Road
Llvqnla, Ml 48150-1284 •••
. • Ouillfrtd institution for ilninclal aid.
• Approved for training •liglblt vtttmm.

MoTech Automotive
Education Centers

Bishop Bofo«f« v?. WarrViOe'laSatte'
at'RoseviJfeMemo(lalFleld.'2prti .Sf. Agatha v?. Orcta'd 1¾. St Mary's
atRUsH<y*ar<JK>afl,Wd; 7.30p.m.
OIRLS'BASKETBALL e
TwrKjay, Oct. 18
Liv StevenwoatLf/. Bwltey, 7:35 pm. ,
-Country Day at Clafeoc«vOie'. 7:35 p m«L*v Chufchi!! at Ply. Canton. 7:35 p "m.
L(v"F(anK!:n at WskJ,John Glenn. 7.35 p m
try. lad/wood at Ha/per Wds Reg -na. 735 p m
Farm. Ha/r«onatW.L. Western. 7.35 p m
Farm. H.Hs Mercy at B^Gataaher. 7.35 p m
Ga/den City at R Farmlogtoo. 7:35 p m.
P(y. Salem at Farmington. 7:35 p.m.
. V/.L. Western at Farm Harrison. 7:35pm
' Ply. C h i l i a n at SFCtoistian. 7 pm.
B'Sftop Bofgess at Birm. Marian. 7:35 p m
'St. Agatha at Del. Benedictine. 7:35pm.
Red Thurston el Redford Union. 7:35 prri
Thursday. Oct. 20
Ply Canton at Lrv. Bentley. 7:35 p.m
Harper Woods at CUrenceviW. 7:35 p m .
Lv Church:!! at Ply. Sa'*m. 7:35 p.m.
Garden Oly at Lrv FranXlin. 7.35 p m
Farm HarrrsonatLrv, Ste-rtnson. 7:35p m
X Pedlord Uaion at Ws'd. John Glenn, .7:35 p m .
Hamper Wds. Reg:na at 8 sh. Borgcss. 7:35 pm
St Agatha at Del Holy Redeemer. 7:35 p m
Red Thurston at N Partington. 7:35 p m
Oak Christian at Temp'e Christian. 7:30 p m.
Liv. Ladywood vs. Farm. H-fis Mercy.
at Birmingham Brother Rice. 7:45 p m

BOYS* SOCCER.
Moodty^Ocl. 17
(CjaM.Apra-reglonai)
Edset'Ford at Pty. Canton. 3.30 p m %
Lrv CnurchM at A.A. Huron. 4 p m.
Tuesday, Oct. 18
* Li-/. Stevenson at Llv Benltey. 7 p m • , •
Lrv. ChurcMI at Pty. Canton. 4 pm
Farm Hafrison at Ltv. f r'anWm. i 30 p m
.Dearborn at GardenOty, 4 p.m
.^
Pry.'Salem at Farminglon. 4 p m
• Nofthvr!« at N. Farmingt'o/W 4 p rp.
Canary at Ply-Ch/*tian. 4 p m,

•Oak CnrisHan at Temple Christian. 4,30 p m
' (Clasa A Die-<«glonat)
B'Shop Borgess vs Catholic Cent/ai
at Fted'ord's Bel Creek Park. 4 p m
Wednesday, Oct. 19
Lrv Frankf n at. Farm'ngton. 4 p m
Farm Harrison at Lrv. Stevenson. 4 p m
Thursday. Oct. 20
Ply. Canton al.Lrv. Bcnttey. 7 p m
Lrv OurcniH at Pty. Salem. 4 p m
Friday. Oct. 21
Temp'«at CaNaryCh/cSJian. 4 30p m
COLLEGE SOCCER
Wednesday. Oct. 19
Scncok:rati College at Macomb CC, 4 p m
Saturday. Oct. 22
De:iaCC a! Schoolcraft College. 1 p m
COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Thursday. Oct. 20
Macomb CC at Schooicrart College. S p.m
GREAT LAKES
JUNIOR A HOCKEY
ThJfcfday.Oct. 20
Redford Royals vs SI Ciair Shores Falcons
at Redford Ice Arena. 8 p m

L

ERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
rife
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
1 in
Thh' service helps
pft/enliransmisson
problems ShouU you
ayaady have a p > ^ _
lym. we'll diagnose il
for you and fecom- .
mend just wfiat's
needed

$C95
+ iluid

• Change transmission
Iluid
• Adju:' bands, il needed.
• Clean screen. il neetfed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road test

RU Is 2-2 in Northwest Suburban
league play and 2-4 overall. Franklin
is now 1-3 and 2-4.

LADYWOOD 66, BISHOP BORGESS 30: Govan
poured In 25 points and Wagner added 12 Tuesday
as the Blazers romped to the division victory.
Nancy Hzepka scored eight in a losing cause.

533-2411

261-5800
34957 PfYtrnouth M
ttWiyne
rnLrvonta

26357 GRAND RIVER
SeXYYig Firm^gloo Mi.
South W<J, Retford 4 Urtfl I

1 coupon per service
Musi be presented at time of service
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 15,1983

BISHOP GALLAGHER 57, BISHOP BORGESS
•49; The Spartans fell to 1-10 Thursday as Jenny

CALL

Friday/Oct. 21
•, TerT^CntistianBlCatvaryCrv., 7 p m
Saturday, Ocl. 22
Pry. Coristia.n at Jackson Bapl.; i.i .a m

CaifWic Cefll. at HOJJXM Wds. NO. 2 p m

pass off a fake punt.
A long punt return .set up the Patriots'other score.

O'Connor pwmped In 16 polnU tor the pinner*.

J

CANN^L
/

•'• '

_

'•_ •_

425-4100
L$i*iii-i<A.¥>fAil

i v > i^l'li^lfc* **Vi

. 8t«t» Form Mutual Automolrrt
\ntvttnc* Comptnj
Horn* Offic* Blooming too, tllinolt

I1LLIK
Enter tWtrs

PUiouiri,

TRAINED
AUTO
MECHANICS
ARE IN
DEMAND.

®

•Everything was really working in the first and
third quarters and we were really hitting," explained Ladywood coach Ed Kavanaugh.

[\^™™E)

PREP FOOTBALL
Ft W«/. ©«t. 21
FVnfirtflloh at L»v. 8wHey.7:30 p.p.-l * . FrarAta at W5W JohnGleort. 7:30p.m.
if/. Stevenson el'Pr*. C«r>fbn,7:30 p m
N. rarmfflfltona! GardenCdy. 7-30f> m.
Ply. SaternatW.L.&ritfat. 7:30p.m. . Coontry Day at CU'ence>ifle. .730 p m - .
/-.-.
Saturday. OcJ/22
' R*dfordUojpnalBe<3'Tr>uf»!oo.2p,mLfv. C w c h l i at Farm. Ha<rtooo. 2 p.m ..

RU homecoming a big hit

Dynamic Ladywood duo smash Marian
Livonia Ladywood came out blazing In the first
and third quarters Thursday, scoring a lopsided 7543 homecourt girls' basketball victory over Birmingham Marian.
The Blazers, nowli-0 and 6-0 in Central Division
play, got 27 points from Junior forward Char Govan
and 26 more from junior point guard Emily Wagner.
Pattl Phillips led Marian with 21.
Ladywood Jumped out to a 26-11 first quarter
lead arid broke things open with a 23-4 scorjng_
surge in the third quarter.
, .«—

the week ahead
T

Cuttoirr ID
Inveicr nun

NEXT
HOME
GAME
WED.-OCT.19-7.30
DETROIT vs ST.

UettlfKidc •Store «1«
9988 Fifth tot.

UtAltufC« 94022
feat I.credit

Ttmls kail*-12
Ctlfciob PutUr

$ JSM

82.181
72.S8

821.81
725.88

pm
LOUIS
V =vei

SAT -OCT.22-7.30
pm
DETROIT vs CALGARY

H «lte

L 'Last hftr <tf*

FItlOS

FOR
TICKETS:
Charge by phono
567
9800
Group
discounts
567-6000
All CTC
Outlets

SALEM
LUMBER

Enfei* the woi'lcl
'..of business coiriputcrs a( the
IBM pphiputcr Riin

4'x8'
cabinet plywood
sale
$

V*" birch
V*" birch .....;

@ 24M
@*34"

A" birch

@*39"

3

Vi" lauan;.......
%"• lauan...^..,
%"dak

..:

s,

Hiidotfl him \<>u ran SitVf'tiuio.nitfl moiicy will: llie office s\sicrii lluit's n'clil Inrvoti.'
Al llie IliM C<Mii|)tit«;r hiir, Nint'll IM- al>le to lest tlio IIIM lVrs41r1.1l Coiiijinicr, asSvell
iis Jlje JHM_l)isj>lik\nriter. Then-'ll IH> IBM people on hand sf|ecinlly I'raiiu-d in a variety o!
InfsTnesse.-OTIiey will slioiv you liou to< ot costs itr day-to-day o|>eniljons like ItilliiiK,
accoiml'-.recei\al>le atulword processing, to nantea Tew.
•
'Hits is also your cliaiice to examine oilier MM office sysleiiWmcluding lexl proctssors'
and.the full range of lUMt ohipiitors. riglii tip'to ihe larger mnliiterininal svslrjins.
Ask alnjulllie s n e y a l prices oii sele< led IHM products at the fair.
So vis.fl the IBM i lompiiter fair ami start living inonev the minute you, come 1 1 ¾ . ^ ¾ ¾ ^

@ • 8W
@ *39 M
©«46"

we cut plywood during mill hours

30650 Plymouth road
llvonia
422-1000

NVwriM^dny. Oct. 1*>— Krf«Jnv. ()((. 21. *)a.m.-? p.m. Sainrdny. Oct. 22.«)n.m.-1i
The Ilynlii Kogoiu'v.Vnirinnc limn Outer liYl)rart>orii
---'•- For m<{nt ittCommdon call: (313) .5.V2-^ft8(),
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It's time
to think about
your A,B,C's!
'\

^

Start the search . . , in the attic, in the basement, in the c l o s e t . . . an^collect
those things you no longer need or use. A simple phone call starts your
Classified ad on its way to people who are looking for your "don't needs/:
No matter what you have to sell, Classified ads do the trick quick.
-,,••'

THERE'S A COT
GOING ON IN

'(©btfeiter&Scccnttic

':'.'••.'
.

s
classified
d
acis

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU ; , : ;

M4-W70 Oakland County »1-0900 V/ayn^County 8M-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.
r»>

UM /CT* \1$A or HAS ftACA 60

• i

MMM*

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

<C(L,R.W.O)

O&E Monday. Ortobw 17,1»63

GRAND
OPENING!
UNITED HEALTH SPA-WEST
-s The ulriaite la betttb tp*
hcilitiis tad terohic dusct , ,
ettcbrttts the opening of its
hbulotis oew tioo.ooo
••'.-.
yUlTXAkODtKNUNmDTtST'•'
for cata Sk woeaeabf bffedcg K .
12 months FREE with
reoewble membership.
._ the gtettet
Litoait/ttrmlagton Metropoliuc $rtt eta oow •
batst of htriog oae of the
most eitrtrtgtex tpt facilities
in the wotld.

NOW
OPEN

STOP SMOKING

' coronary care will be presented by
the American Heart Associationiof
Michigan on Nov. 2-4 at the Heart
Association of f ice in Southfleld.
The course is designed to help
nursing personnel to design a plan of
care for the health needs of the
patient with cardiovascular crisis,
enhance the awareness of risk
factors, and demonstrate;
professional accountability to the
.patient Tuitionlis |7«, which
includes calipers and printed' >
materials. Registration must be
received by Oct 28.
For more information contact
EleanorD. Peterson, RN., tf.S.N.,
American Heart Association of
Michigan, P. 0. Box IM, 1M10 W.
12 Mile, Latbrup Village, Or caU
6'M-W00.

Smokers who want to kick the <
• habit will have their cfcaooe at Dr.
Arthur Weaver1* 8top-amoklng
clinic Re, along with John Swansoo,
health education specialist, will be
conducting a stop-smoking clinicin
Dearborn beginning Monday, Oct
24, through Oct *t at 7:M p m in
Oakwood SDA School (formerly
Martin Elementary ScboolX M01B.
Ham.
There ia no. pre-regUtraQoo
required to attend For more -•
information call «2-7*48,
INTERVENTION
Intervention ia a way to convince
* the chemically dependent person to
seek help before be or she "hits
bottom"
A free seminar on "How
ntervention Works" will be beld at
f tonight at Bill Knapp's restaurant,
Six Mile at M75 in Livonia.
The seminar la sponsored by
Maplegrove, Henry Ford Hospital's
<*oter for the treatment of
alcoholism and chemical
dependency in West Bloomfleld. The
seminar is open to all ages. A
qoestion*and%answer period will be

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

DEAF CENTER OPEN
HOUSE -.--.

i

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Balh
• Ory Calilornia
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wei Finnish
Steam Room • The World's Fmesl
Progressive and Variable
Resrstance Exercise
Machines
.
• Personalized ExerctsePrograms& Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers
• And Much More

The Center for Deaf Treatment •
Services will sponsor its third
annual open bouse/seminar at 9
ija. Friday. The center Is a
specialized, in-patient psychiatric
unit which serves mentally ill, deaf
adults. This year's theme will be the
interrelationships of mental health,
deaf oess and the law.
Speakers will include Joseph J.
PernJck, Wayne County probate

held. •

JOIN
1~ NOW!
%

Rates

End
Soon

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH MFNEWABIE

.

MEMGERSHIP

WOMEN-HURRY

Drop In today tor a FREE TRIAL VISIT

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

EAST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

Dequindre AfiSMile
in the Windmill Plaza

477-5623

CORONARY CARE

A three-day program on advanced

254-3390

Prtvata Facilities lor Ladies & Men
•Your membership honored at over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to coast.

Judge. Pernkk comes from a deaf
family, and has been actively
involved in efforts to protect the
rights of deaf Michigan citizens for
many years. Others are Hussell. •
Petrella/Pn.D., certified forensicpsychologist, from the Center for
Forensic Psychiatry in Ypsliantl, ,
and Larry Goldberg, associate legal
director from the National Center
for Law and the Deaf in Washington.
The center is housed at North ville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital In
NorthvUle. Registration for th%
seminar will begin at 9 a.m. In the
activity building aodilofium. For >'
more Information call 349-1800 Ext
380.- :

EXAMS OFFERED
Screening And detection programs
. are available at the Michigan
/
Cancer Foundation's 8W Wayne
Regional Service Center, 15001
Commerce Drive North, Suite 408,
Dearborn.
Pap tests are being offered on
Tuesday, Nov. 1; breast exams on
Tuesday, Nov. 15. CaU 338-4112
between 10a.m. and 4 p.m. for an
appointment There is a charge of
15 for the pap test and |10 for the
breast exam. However, no woman
will bedenled the service due to
Inability to pay.

GIANT INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Save u">

Grand
Opening

VISITORS WELCOME
Beginners Programs Starting Daily

MEN..

medical brlefs/helpllne

SAVE E 5 0 %

4000

2

Weeks
Only

on
KAWAI
. Grand Pianos
S

Easy
Financing

a

v

e

up to

¢

$-

VCPR

CLASS

Wayne County General Hospital Is
offering a free, nine-hour
cardiopulmonary resuscitation class
for all interested individuals.
Classes will being at 7 p.m. on
Monday, Oct 24, Wednesday, Oct.
2«, and Thursday, Oct. 27, at the
hospital, 2345 Merriman, West land.
To register or to receive further
Information contact Fern Vlningor
Paul Willis at 274-3000 Ext. 6111.
A certification card will be given
with the successful completion of
the nine hours.

©PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Once In A Lifetime Savings!
.

^
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1800

Free
, Kawai
Delivery
Upright
Pianos

50%

Save Over
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Conn
Consoles

Room

10,000

on Conn
Organs

Complete manufacturers
warranties on all new piano and organs

Sale

FREE

fcC USED ORGANS $ ^ Q I C 0 0
1EE33CTB
wxf slarhnga3 low as W 9 v
WbMmtiMjmmi

USED
PIANOS
USED
PIANOS
from ,is low ,is
as

MUSIC,

ir»(i.>(»Mnli!lrhHl Kcl
iTwo Uliu'k.s N u n h «»l 3 Mile Ktl I
L i v o n i a . M l • llJT-nn-lo

4 Days &
3 Nights
Vacation

When you purchase a Pennsylvania House
Dining Room Set thru October 30th.

We're making room for tall shipments of new morchnndise. Evory floor sample,
studio used and discontinued piano or organ will be sold?

HAMMELL

GIVE BLOOD
' pioodmoblles will be in the area
for the convenience of donors. Dates
and locations are:
* Wednesday, Plymouth Elks,
. 41700 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call Erwln '
Kersten,52H«l. »
• Tuesday, Oct 2fr, Motor City
Eagles, 24401 Five Mile, Redford, 28 p.m. Call Jimpalley, 537.2914. '
Donations are also accepted at
the Livonia Donor Center, Bell
Creek Office Plaxa, 29691W. Six
Mile, Suite lOOC, Livonia oo
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 2-8
pjn.; Tuesday, Friday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m; andSa\urday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m."
For an appointment call 422-2820.

$CAC<
w«7w
Sttice I9J:
A De.iutilul Store \iith Deuutiful 'furniture

INC.

Amensj'i

3 3 1 N M a i n Si
Plymouth. M l • -I.1M-7M I
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20292 Middiebeii Rd. tsouth c; e ^->.> ,locnj
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monfjntr^K VJ^sa

When you want inusic that's easy to listen to
V
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'i't^r-A-^^-v-,
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Monday, Octobor 17.19S3 O&E

Michael Landon says:

G^rontologist to discuss
Validation/Fantasy a form of therapy uaed with disoriented •'oid/oid'* peoplet ..those beyood 80 yean who have
retreated from, reality, will be;discussed at a workshop offered this fall
at Ktadoooa College, Llvoola.
Naomi Fell, a nationally known social worker and gerontologlat who developed validation therapy will Instruct the class.
* Fell was enthusiastically recevled at
a previous workshop on the same subject In September. Four statesof disorientation will be examined: Occasional disorientation, time confusion, repetitive motion and vegetation. Each state
is defined in terms of emotional characteristics and feelings.

Twins Kenneth and Brian Thelen, 8, take a look at the office of the
future — complete with electronic word processors, laser printers
and graphic displays — at IBM's "Computerfalr" exhibit at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel In Dearborn. The exhibit, In the hotel's main
exposition area, will be open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday
through Friday and 9 a.m. to noon Sunday. Admission Is free. Visitors will have a chance to operate an IBM Personal Computer or
an IBM Dlsplaywriter.

$

10

95

2 Room Minimum

Steam Extraction - Most'Carpets
dry in 4 to 6 hours
UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
Sofa 4 Chair
Call
Satisfaction GuaranteedcolM
(S17>S4B-3247

ARMOR STRONG
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING
On Kori.lk O'SC M m <>' j n v HO '?*» r<' ' S n i m r m n i p"-'" '
Ittltl Irarrin <" .41 proT^S*. nnfy> ( } n r 'f.l* per •:. n i j p o n o » ' i.t|.
(ISO o l Otl'P' c n u p n n \ V.tl.cl al a n , tnt f>i>nin «.<lk ••
flrivn-ut. slorp
O l f c r g o o d t h r u 10 2 2 6 3
C o u p o n m i l i t a c c o m p a n y order

w

JFOXPHOTO

\

J

L
KODAK FILM SALE

Sale ends 10 22 83

i

HUGE SAVINGS!

FOXRHOTO

Take your family
on a family adventure.

Office of the '80s

^arpets
f Cleaned

ftje workshop will-Include films, ex-.
cercises and demonstrations so that
students will learn to use validation
therapy, with disoriented "old/old" people.
< Fell, who earned a master's degre*
In social work at Columbia University,
developed this therapy technique in response to her dissatisfaction with the
traditional method of dealing with the
disoriented "old/old."
The workshop will meet Friday, Npv.
11, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. The |35 fee.
includes lunch.
Madonna College, located at 1-96 and
Levan in Livonia, offers bachelor and
associates degrees in gerontology.
For information, call 591-5188/"

'FoxPhoto, The35mm | r
Specialist, beats Fotomat
with this 50% Off Coupon!9

per room

Tuesday, OctobeM8,1983
7:30 PM-9:30 PM
Talk, Tour, Observe,
Question, Share and Enjoy!
The Adventure School gives a
student with learning difficulties
new opportunities. Grades K-12,
Individualized, goal-oriented
Instruction.

The Adventure School
1775 MELTON • BIRMINGHAM
1 Blk. N. of 14; 5.Blks..E. of Woodward • (3.13) 642-1150
Gary W. Pcdersen, M.A., Headmaster

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
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1985
1988
1987
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Call today for your FREE
Home Survey
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b mailer bedroom, ttrmlattoo aebool
dtttrictlllMW. ! > ? - » « - 441-14»

$219 900

• CENTURY 21

S

FOR LEASE!

Gastelli

$3000 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

Braad ar* 1 bedroom raacfc. All brick,
fall baaameat. Carpeted W)U flrepbca. Ear* part of roar dors parmeot
by pabtlAi eadfloor UUaa;

GOODMAN BUILOER

3M-9034

3.5 ACRES

BLOOMTTELD HOLS 4 bedrooca. I
or BILL BOWMAN, JR.
bttk, I rlorr la frieodlT eeUkborkood.
653-8700
Kitru betted pool, flabaed baaemeeu
w»4bar.mock more.tllt.444. D4IHI
N W. BTRMLNOHAM • Oa Gleafcartt 4
bedroom, lit btta.~MceUre7 Cc4ool>t la Colony Park - Lwrtly. Urfe home oa
flrepltc* florid* roeoi wlti cfcarcoal
00* cf lie beat treed lot* l* tie
pill tciii panelled on, r*n baeeaiiat
8*b. 4 bedroom*, l w baiha,
witk rec. room Bj Owner. Laad cooden. family raetn. Ovtalde
trtrt pceHbl* Call tinvjfm HH110
oewl/ pelated IIM.ttd. Call titer IPti, 444 PMJ
Wl tlH
PRESTIGIOUS BLMFU). V1LLAOC
Thompson-Brown
Attractlr* 4 bedroom C:lwaiL kwrarr,
ftmlrr room. tU coodrtlewat: n*4>aafc 0*wT1tAf4O IJJtlt/| MUe tr*« Newly
or Leat* la EitcvtirotM - 11.(44/
Wa'WaBWiL J
ma Br Owner - B<rrm Oarj 444-7441
»*» Ulclm, Urf* lh1*«
9000ft UKB 0*HV1
4 bedreeca klUtop rtaefc, pawl 4
aTWtWtO 00f4Tw«»*S*uitY
ecretf* By Owaet.
Tfctiawawa* cwabrn k*wa* w f f a * t 4 M ftaaw*. pawtiy r**wA. 4 daa, r*cr***>*a
VERNOR ESTATES of
rwaaa. jnrwaatbariaB, Iwrnaal *W*(
Kin* Br Owoer. INI bwJ
. 4 raaart.) fkf****<wa. 4 raacfc. rawok rear*
bvdrooeot, I nil batka,
oaaWrwH b r t * lot b a wwat pretUb ( , fkkbtotM rtrrfUc* b taaMw/ raw**, fto** Safe laerf Coatract.
.

.Thompson-Brown

k kome for tkH araall» badroom bowt*
• tb* property caa b* mooed (a** rtlfl dea. a r * carprtlAt, palat a«a| W t l p t
per, tlr coodiOoota* aad tarkafclar tf»Ilea la) or caa b* HbdlTidvd • Aaa Ar Um
I1H 0O« 14*ftlI or
441W44
bor Trafl 4 FeroMatto*. 441^*4 Call

JOAN ANDERSEN

; Century 2 1
Gold House Realtors
. 459-6000

7.35%
larixiuatotjorr

3.000 SQ. FT. COLONfAL
$176,900

(!-*»). PreaUtiout IHilM wooded M
*lu Ruter* ItedtctplA* b tae tetibv*
for ta tdrtctirt colinrii I roco*. 4
bedroom*", IH UlM O-.rr 1.40»« (I
of (tlwy Htl*t fXtmaOc 1 itwy
fever, otaiial air. firtpbtt ta botfc litU| room tad fanrilr ^rOQM.^Iryfclar
aTiT*, fitrwwieijf laraa VawroeeTii. rtwkt
ninwrl;)0<n 1 naiallin. oo
**)wuaiil. mjn\mUt>a,
1IH*.
aaattiHt m i Orwat aawortawHy ML

im

CENTURY 21

VkacMlrf.La*
w Sale* PtV* at HM«*
EtecwOr* T» awattr Setea
m*4of M*.m m i l I r t n *aanmi faft r» atat Uaat/kw); 4 H%
851-4100
law rr aarmaal «4ttH akat Use*/
la*, »V% M rt. »*rn*M UM 11 ^^F*9 ^ f ^ r ^ W wa^tJ^P^IWTW^'Jww'al
pto uw/kmj i»44* *Vk tar* Mta r
a« meat* %m »4 peat Uw*/V» Aawa- LOMO LAKK Mllalikall art*. BJoocaal paroata** r a t t l H *
0*M RJlt acfcool dbtricL Mori*, oat of
•tafct IH rear oM ewatota bwOf 4 badOAK PAR* • RSDTOW). WTaTtAND roam contemporary bt-iertL natter
bawreom 0* 1*4. floor orerlooaJat **trta,
dtataaer kltcfcea aad cwatoa
ajaJOMANfcAJtOOATTt
* • - • - - aTr 1 i i 1 4 aawL^aA lk_> * - - *
I N W M uTNPlVI* M l M PMV
' 1441½ m-\m
rWHI^trwTrV
444-IU4
»»|«W n^t*wk%vffO(VkWnJ

a

Brrghton-HartlarKJ
South Lyon

NBWHOME
FORSALE .
.
4 Bedroom. 1 balk Cape Cod.
FAIRWAY TRAOA SubdlrWoa,
Bri(ktoa. Fall WarraalM by BulMer.
H U M , Farorable terma!
GRANADA HOMES )14-)044
or »14-144»

(l-pll PaaUttk bartala. M44 pie* ta.
S. LYON AREA
IL almott orw ccloeJil located oa a_prf- New 1 bedroom raacfc. (reat room, flrcTile, premlam coart wooded lot Dra- pUc*. citfcrtdtl ceiliaf. 1440 tq. ft os I
milic l-ttory foyer, treat room. Locat- icn priced to tell a l»T».a«4.
ed b preeurtoot Uaplevood* Nona. CtURotmaflCco»Lroctk»
)») H i t
Area of propertr tppreciiUoQ. Owaer
(raaaferred. Call for peraoaal too/ aad
oppcrtaeJtr.ULSKH.
306 8<Kjlhfrwrd-Uthnjp

CENTURY 21

W A L H t > W A U . CAJUTTWO

CITY FARMER

W. BLOOMFIELO

CENTURY 21

• QUIET COURT

CrOOOMAN - BV1L0CR
3W-tV»4

fctj I kltraataaaa* mi. V**ymj
JQtk9$€_ tMa#y' rWllfvwiMfei 1 a m W - p o * a bw«i aria*. Abm

Introducing the
"SUPER HOME"

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

OPENSUN.MPM v
B7 Owaer. 110.»40. Make offer.
Immediate occipaacy. BloomfUld RlUt
ScfcooU. 4 bedroomt, dea. famll t room, 306
UJ1 Bocklatfcao Trail -Wert of
fcfiddlebell. North of Loo* Plot off AppUVtUer.
llMlfl

CENTURY 21

MSHDA

iJS3LW8!E$£2i?*
Wwpanl yaw a uaaMrr Caak trw* *(.

S51-410O

ORIGINAL OWNER

Br>«d oew 1 bedroom rawefc, AH Me*.
f*a bawwneat Kar* pert »1 jwar *rw«
•erwavt b* o*lr*U»J a*4 fta** tHh*f

UV0N(A.4\AnEA

318R»>dford

"CENTURY 2.1 :

Execwtlre Traaafer Sake

EARL KEIM
MKha«>»tJffO.

477-438*0

Woodcreek Vl!U(» preteoU a Soper
Vtlot on 1 tpotlraa ) bedrcom
End L'alt wltl marter batk.
(orjntl dlrJrj. new Hub™ tppllaocr*. ylMcbcd |ira(e 4
buemeot wlik tool rcorn Tklt
B<*«lj won"I luU
iliit*.
CtK 111 1744

. Thompson-Brown

$56,000
Villa Cdprl
(l-c*V CkannlAt 1 bedroom brtck rtaefc
offer)** f«n batemeet, I car U'H*
Altracthety located wiuia Ik* drrelopaaeat Owaer mwrtaf 0 « of net*, taro
dew* I I I flatd rtt* 44 year mortt*t«
poaaM*. AttrartlTtty badacapad tot
rwim r h * b twbdtrtrW Call for a pertoaal loir aad atfcet (rati a***

CENTURY 21
VlaceetN Lea
KttcwUe* Traaafer Sale*

"851-4100"

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
AJ'fMl M'.l'l atfrM'WV M 1N»
rtniftpf
il lutjeel t'a tM Fadtr al
{it K<x*ng Ad oi fWfl w»<n
flvUll'it «*g«i to ICVarf«« "Vy
pr«f«r»r<«, yrJtiljon a dijbrimini--.
t«n tmti on i»C4. color. rUij^jn.
t«i or an intanUm lo mala any
fcrf* pr«yar<a. MvtlWa Or ¢-1^CTiffwMt.'Ofl T
.,,....>,,•.
5 ^ 7 ^ W.l'llr

326 Condow For 8il«

BY OWNER • Cnobrook Vlllat*, N. of
II Mil*, V. of Sotlk/Wld. NVtry malaLtlaed 1 badroom Brick Rtoca, aew
roof, aew malateaaece-free citerior, 1
car p r t ( e , partially fialabed rac room.
1)4.440.
)17-714)
COUNTRY LMNO b Soatkfield )
acre*. 1 bedroom colonial, b etceOeol
coadiUoa. Florida room. 1 car betted BIRMINGHAM. I bedroomt Creat to- 332 Mobile Home.
(irtt*. FlrtpUce. Feoced ytrd. Bate- cation, excellent ccodiUoc Matt tell.
For8al»
meet Owner.traloo* Terrot. Hi.tOO
1)1.000 1 year Land Contract term)
144-)114
available.))))71)
< .' 4144144 BUDDY lJi»». eicelkot cooditlon, 1
SOUTHFlELb - NEW ON MARKET CANTON, I ttory. 1 bedroom, IH balfc, bedroomt, built Int. tklrUnr. b)( tree*,
By Owner. 1 bedroom brick riocfc, for- centrtl tlr, fall batemeet, 1100 tq fL Mobil* Home Pirk. Joy Rd\ WetUiad.
11)-40)4
mal diolaf. Fla. room, Urje treed Mint cooditkc Immedlita occopaacr. 11.000 /bttt. After Ipm,
feoced lot, ttuefced I car lirtt*. ctrci- M),*oo
iimft CASTLE, m i , 14 X 4), J bedroom, I
Ur drlie, trtru. III.MO. urmt aetotlMl batfct, tlr coadiUoolst. diafcwuber,
tbUH7.ni), 1100 aanm. »5» »00« FARMINOT0N CITY • RJVER OLEN all
waiter 4 dryer, etcelDowilowa 1 bedroomt, idalt, qalet leotappUtaccs.
coodJUoa Cfcauag Etutea, Novt.
S0LTTH7IELD - So of I) Mil*. 1 bed- aeclstioa. Secood floor tecurity, bateMatt
tell
fait
IIWO
or beat offer.
room cokcUl, ) batfct, flaltaed bate- meoL IrrJoediate. occupaacy. 141.140
44)-1))1
meat, (trttt. rtreptac*. »1% mort- Beforalpm.
474-)17) Call after SPM.
(t(*orLaC*ll
U4-0O14
CENTURION.
1)7»,
II
X
M,
) bedFARMINOTON CONDa Herttite Wett
ST0NYCR0FT SUB • coloalil, I bad- • By owaer. Drill, S. of Oraod pivtt. 1 room, re-built batk and Uondry area
(itov*
*
retrlieratorl.
aitome
room, IH batfc, coootry Utcfcea * fami- bedroom, end salt, woodt riew, eicel- m o r t p p and 11.000 cath dowa 1))00
Leave
ly room, library,) car ( i r t n . 111,444. leat coodltioa, baMmeat waUogt, nan* and number.
414-4)01
1)4-114)
))4-11)1 1104.00«. U a d Contract irillabk. ImroedUle occopancy. Ereolntt 4)V4l*7, CHAMPION 1171. l l t « . I bedroomt •
-^
Dart
4T7-I4V4 M.IOO. Cfcatet* Ettatet. Novl • c*a be
308 Rocrrtatwr-Troy
414-0447
FARMINOTON Hill*. Over 1400 *q f t moved..
HOUSE FOR SALE BY BANK
Private entry, tppUioce*. carport
HlLLCREST-lliH
1400 aq a beaatlfal kcitloo. ticelleet l O m t tttumafcle rnt(e. 'Quick- Sale (r«at condition, tdded IntutatloQ Itcts
termi Call Mike Potcya collect
Price! Day*, 4)1-0))». E»ea 4J4-17M t t t y b S o Lyoo, )7^00. Call im,
»»1940
4)7-14«)
1)7-11»
SUPER VALUE AND LOCATION!
ROCHESTER By Owaer. BeaoU/al 1 bedroomt, 1 fall batfct, cloteU (tlore. HOMETTE, 1)41,14 X 70. firepltce A
Spaalak brick raacfc. 1 bedroom*. Call- Microwire. pool. teonU. IH% attom- bedroomt. bay window • 10* down atforala floor plaa, rirepUce, etcelleot able LC ))),400 a i l Owner after 1 ) 4 »*me*bal*nc«of III.4M
4)1-0417
Ssl>.Ma>ttelLa)4.»04
4)1-1)11 or weekend* a t
1))-)11)
LIBERTY 1177. It«70, )bedroomt. | 4
TROY, by owaer, csttom de*l(a 1 bed- FARMtNOTON Qolet adall complex. bllfct, front kltcben 4> tpfllincet, terrru
room raacfc, ctmlar driTeway. Attcm* fire* park. Walk to town. Ooe bedroom, ncrotltblr' matt tell. r«!octtln(. atk
IO»mort(Jt*.lll.a«.
auome LC 11%. ))1.400. Immediate for Terry 471-W1 Afwr 4pm. )4)-14)0
OpeaSoaTl-lPM.
Call ill-Ill) occupancy Leave metuxe
171-7017
LOW ASSUMPTION
;
FARMINOTON'- I bedroom, rbraplete- Two bedroomt, I<* batfct, tto%e, rtfdjTROY BY OWNER 4 bedroomt, IH h foraitbed, tl) apclltDce*, watber, erator, Canton area Near 1-71 4 Mlchlbtlki. nrtt floor tlaodry, 1 cir (irt(e dryer, Indoor pool 4 club aoote, fantaaan Ave Suburban Mobile Home* Call
witk aectlooil door, ceotrtl tlr, (teniae
M4-tlt4
any
6 » 1700
wood ubtaett, kltfc celUcted baae- Oc »few, oely |l»,000
meol, foil balk aad walk la dotet b
muter bedroom, l)t)4 (tmlly room
wlik SpaaUk Areolae*, ^coocrete patio, Very etirecUrt coodo altfc country it- | H 0 moeli. comnletely fortitbed oa 1
feoced ytnL It Mjle/Deoolair* area. motpbere, \o\tlj unit and mint ooodl lot of toor rtotc*. ViDit* of Hornet
Walk to fbopotaj ceoter. Bollden Mod- Uoa, 1 bedroomt, formal dlnln( room, ))777 Ford RdWettland
711)400
el 4 year* old. 1,144 eo.lt. Mart eel] for ceatrtl
dlrorc* tettlemeal Oary )7).444. Call W , » 0 tlr, all appllaacet ttay. Atklat NOVI • Hltfcliod HilU 1H70 Ekooa 1
after IPfct
174-OoM
bedroom with tppUtDCet, lilO bi-level
deck. lOtlO tfced Matt tee to tpprecttle Mult tell Bett offer Eve* 1144)14
Hartford Soulh Inc.
TROY. I bedrdom rtocV Attacfccd 1
" NOVI 1171 ARLINGTON r *
car lir»i'. f*U flAltbed baaemeat, 261-4200
464-6400 1 Bedroomt Appllirice*
wooded lot, attumablt or bkoded monMoitSell
(lt* By owoer, )4».K».
))4 171)
)4l)morl«tV)10
UVONIA VtUer Wood Coodo l bedTROY- 4 bedroom eoerty efHcieat room, oew carpet, aew appliance* {roar PARK ESTATE - U t 40.1 bedroomt.
raacfc, («11 baaemeat, deck, feoced yird. choice), oretlooklnt pool Pits carport
Uvlit room Eipando. Ceatral tlr.
baill b lf7l Stcrtftc*. )4li«V By HI.440.
141-7110 with
Awnlnx. Sbed ApclUnoea. $1(.000 or
Owoer
«»-»7>4
bett
offer
714-0001
_
NORTlTVILLE 1 bedroomt, I * betht,
:
TROY,
1,000
tq
ft
bout*.
1»
ytiri
oW,
j
cniom
drape*,
flreolac*.
ipptunces.
SOUTHFIELD,
Re(e«t
Dill,
wiU
ftlly decor tied tod tetlpped
bateroeot. (trtie.
ir» Call
call if
tfur 4 PM. abed 4 farnlifcfnft, tlr coodJUooed.
Moil be mored 11),000
744-HI1
lilrUr.t
tpptunce*.
|4I00
M(otitble
•
III 001)
Mut*c-e!C*n»Uyoalot
114-4)70
WASHINGTON. 14 Mile/Mocad CowaTWO MOBILE HOMES for Ml*, corn
iry lirlnt 1.400 tq fi 4 bedrootrit. ftmlplelety remodeled 1)004 tod $<ooo Oa
ly room. flrrpUce, 1 cir (trt(e batelOU .Call Ctry it
)))-4))1
tneot Near Mtk, treed lot ))1.000.
Bormoeiy K> n 4. weekeodt 711 1714

t

LIVONIA CONDO

.

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

306 Royal 0tk-0ak Park
HwitrTMjton Wooda
BY OUfN'ER..
1).400'tttsBWt IIH%
meri(tte- l 1 * ttrxy brick, 1 bedroomt.
dinint roc-m, t-catnf«1 kjubea,' built-in
mJcrc-wtrr,' ttoif. dUhwatVr. batemetit, (arat* N<w roo(. lanlttioa.
lfc*nr« wtodewx Otk Pirk Owaer
(rantrerred 1)7.100 i t ) 1117. I l l MM
COKTTMPOrURY DREAM1IOUJE to
N. rVytl Oak. M'Jit tea I bedroom/
Ftrtaart kllcken. tiM balk, fctrdwood
fteen, Leiolon. ) t i <*t ( a r t n , pall*,
ytrd Priced lo tell 1)4*40 At)110171

HO Union Lake
Comnwrc#

333 Northern Property
For Sale
BENaECTY.
BEULAH/HONOR AREA
1¾ tcret retldeoUt! buiMlnt Hie
Oote to Betile t Platle Rlvert. SlcepInf Bear Duaet. I CiyiUI Mta 14.000
cath tout price C-ood larrntmeot
111-))11191
TEN ACRES, Weil of Htrritoo • Wooded • D . m • ))00 doaa - 1 1 « mooth 10% L C Lou tf Sute Land oearby
Call Forett Uad Co
Day or Eve,
II4-J11J717

336 Flwlda Property
For Sale
FLORIDA

GOLF-YACHT 4 COUNTRY

CLUB.OF STUART .

Luxuriout pew ) bedroom, muter bedroom tuite. ) H batfcj. wrtbar, firepltce, bottub. pool, firmly room. Hl(k
ceilirp: cvrrkoU.ij a tmall like and
two fllrwtyt, qulily coratrvctloo,
mtoy other leituret Now )110.000 • reduced from ))40,000 By-Owner.
After (P.M.rill
()0))31)-)111
HOLIDAY (oetr Tirpon Spriatt. I I
tnllrt N. of Clnrwiier) • i bedroom
Coodo. IH bllfct. wed I I mooLfc|_
1)7.000 Fernllureivtllible. 4>J<141»

JONATHON'S
LANDINGS
JUPITER. FLORIDA

Winwtrd Villire i bedroomt, 1 batfcj
11)),000 fwnUfced. For deuilt. call
)14-17)0171
114-1)1-4407
VER0 BEACH-Ft Pifice - oceanfroel
condo 1 bedrooms. 1 baiht lib floor,
tuper v1«w- Boil >lip too. Pktcrct
ivil'ible 1100.000
111-1117

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER
." Dan Murray
38040 Richland ';
Livonia
Please call (he promotion department of the
Observer 4 Eccenulc
between 9 a.m and 5
p.m., Tuesday.. October
is; 1983 to claim youf
two FREE REO WING
TICKETS.

591-2300','exl. 244
CONGRATULATIONS!

NEW HOME -,

CENTURY 21

bletvl

IKl r*«»p»p«f r.J (Kl kiCHlfift
aceapl any adYtrt^ing lor real e v
Ult »t»cn H in vWibon e( tha Itm
Our U t i C I art havatry n'orinad
lr,»( I.S tfxtmnjt »*rarli« in trvt
n**}04per */• i r t u y * oh An
aQ-^tlOppOrlu^tjfcatl

; -SNEAK A PEAK
KEAT1NOTO?*, ITll CALAB, 1 bedAatwCoodoroleJum
room, m bath*, cokftlal bear Dew GM
Orioa blaat. Family room aad flre- CROSSWINDS WEST
alac«. Priced (0 tell at 144*00 Uad
NOVI
cootrtct lermt irallable or rent witk
opUoa'to boy. Immedlal* occapaacy. 1 bedroom. 14 balk*, flrepUce, ceclrtl
air.
llodlo
ceiliap,
prlttle will pabo
Sylraa
Hl-CWortlMlU
abell«redptrUat.444.»*» H H W
CONVENIENT SOUTHF1ELO Iccilloo.
325 RMlEiUt*)8«rvrC4H 1 bedroom condo Lo quiet complex, tin I
ippliiacet, ceolrtl tlr, ctrport,
ARE YOU COLLECTUfa 00 * bod floor,
ctubbco* wllfc pool, quick cccvpaocT.
costrarl aad wtat to catk oat
- »»»WI
Perry Realty .
414-744» WJM By Owaer.
SOUTHFIELD • By'owaer. l»H Bert
Jaat redoced to lll.KO Sfcarp J
326 ComkaFofSar. '_ Rd,
bedroom ipper Flinch eod aalt CeeUal
air.
All
trpuaacc* 4> cutlocn decoe laADAMSffCOOS
kfiat *e*. Ctear termt. For tpNEWLY decor tied I badrooou, IH cloded.
»71144
batha. 1 fireplace*. oelUkUul deck, raa- pobtmeal .call after )pm
tooaUe Appt H U M )
IV4-U4I
VIEW THE ST. CLAIR fltVER
tall 1 bedroom, 1 batfc rtach anlL
ASSUME H10H l«D% morUtte witk From
preitlttoa River Colon/ Coadonjinllow dowa atymeot. Twdre Oaii Mall in
uma,
located
hat N. of St Cltlr. Dearea, t badroom*, direct cetraac* from veloper* pertoriil
uait Cxnlom decernprate, ceotrtl lirprof etaloaally deco- ed. Orepltc*. breililtkLet
view. Drurt led eartilooet. Traatferred, aatioot Ucally rtdoced below mtrlet
tt
(0 tell. Immediila occupancy I4S.PM. lllf.&M. A mat tee1 Can for vtlu*
appoint•MlflSor
441)171 ment. O Connor Realty
. 144 1704
BELLEVILLE LAXEFRONT CONDO
I bedroom, balcooy. all tpotlaoc**, oew W. BLOOMF1ELD - N i l Mile Brya
carpeUfcf, 1)).444. Term*..- 4)7-744) Mawr. 1 bedroom, bbrtry, 1 balfct, utll
lly, 1 floor. Over 1100 Sq F t C t n i e 4
114-)101
BEVERLY HUXS • oalet eiecwtir* ctrport Attam* monttie.
coado. cottocn balrt, oaly aalt In 00JMlat Utt It Amealtk* too peal to Utt
)404 ft. of axa^ltii* tonry b 14 aalt 330Apti.For8.lt
complex. Lowtf Mtel betted p r t p •
tlerttor. Secured baildbf. Bvrtitr WAYNE - 4 UNTT BRICX Minimum
tUrm 4 tedotad Ulevitloa. 11 ktle. Malnteoaac*. AU Leaaed! Income eear Laktar. Owner traatferrtd. 11).000. AiUnt tHO.OOO Prlacipalt
$111,004 Firm Laad Coatract artil- OrJyl Day*. ))7-41)0. n e t , 111-14(4
able. InuoadUla pee* paacf. 444-1747

QLYDA BEREND

CENTURY
21
Vlaceot N Lee

A H ' N . BROKERS
(0) percent to 44»llng sg«nt
Kyrxi provtde biiyer.

324 Otkto 8uburban
Homtt For Strt

4 Bedroom Quad

$2,300 DOWN

Gastelli

Beautiful Plymouth

CaJINowFof App'l.
8S6-5135
$229,900

Contemporary Elegance

304 Firmlfrfllon
Farmlngton Hltli

rji-wlji ta Wtet BloomOtfl. larltla|
floor plaa witk tpadoat room* b tkit I
bedroom, IH bilk, 1140 tq ft bomt. b btasUfa) Cfcttaam Hllli'oo a bUltide
Located in beatUfal Leaf Lai* Ea- lot aita 1 mapiAceat riew. CaUUtea|104>«

Saper ckaa. aspar laad coatrect. taper
VbcealN.U*
fsilU pool, paper «$»t lot, taper tpaEjrcvUrt Traaafer Sale*
doat J badroom baatalow witk lorjul
dlalat room aad faran. Saper barf
861-4100
Call TOROTOYor v W l M U
II MILE RD W. of Telefrapb. 7 room.
1 bedroom rtaca, family room, tutarai
flrrpUc*. 1 car (trtft. Ceolrtl air.
Gold House Realtors tlectroalc riller, tat beat. Reraralabed
kltcfcea 4 roof. All major appUaoret
478-4660
261-4700 n*M down. 11% Iflteretl (474 a
BMOU Intlndlrn Ua*e 4 ia»«n»ca.
w.w. oarmorr
. .
114^VIM
dowa. 111! mo Immac*UU 1 bedroom. |7 l.too Broker
appUaac*a,p*Uo, ( U t t * . aew roof
B> o n e r . Call a/ter (pm
>M-74S» 304 Farmlngton
Price ad>*tirjeDt for kamedlet* action.
Ftrmington Hlllt
Tfcrt* badroom brtck Raaoa
wtlk rtalabed baaemtoL N«w
BY
OWNER
- aa atlractlra i bedroom
carpetut aad o*w roof. Stmraacfc, walk to dowstowa FtrraJfiXtoo,
il* m o r t t u * aatimptloa.
compleUly remodeled batfc 4 kJtcbaa,
ceotrtl air. (4M04.
474»<ll
Can '.,
'
111-4444
BY OWNER • Fannlattoa. Atlractlra 1
Thompson-Brown
bedroom brick. 1H balk*, Urt* lot, UrREDPORD, 1 Bedroom Brick Raacfc, bf room, dlalat. Utcfcea, Mr coadltVt bilk*. Oriabed beaemeot. ceatral Uooed. 1 car (irate it lacked, fall baaeair. batted carat*, aad artru falor*. meot Barpla Pric* Day*. 4)1-111*
Hlc*. By owner. fj».44».--^ iR-H4l BY OWNER -1» Mik, KOddltbelt area.
REDOCBD TO SELL- Romaa Brick I 1 bedroom raacfc. 1P04 to. ft, flaltaed
bedroom raacfc, aJamlaam trim, baa*. batetneot, froced yard, I l l . W
1114111
meet, t car farac*. e*w firaaca 4 wa- 474-)711,
ter better
in-*ni FARkUNOTON CITY • prlracy oa )H
wooded acrta, H mile from Dowatowa.
GARDEN OTY - BY OWNER
I m » DELAWARE
> bedroom. ) batfct, flrtplece, (tmlry
J bedroom Brtck Raacfc, i beta. 1 car
room, ttuefced tara(c. Loti of trtra
ftrat*, flaleaed baaemret, Areolae*.
Iutwrea. Meat ten. IT*.***.
ecwLicfcaa,fenced.WM*.
itiMtt
299 MONTH
By owaer
in-ju)
Braad aew » badroom aD brtck raacfc. FARMINQTON HILLS. 14 Mlltfill baaemeat. carpeted, eeert^ ttrar. MVMlebelt area.' ) bedroom etecatirt
Retlrtaa aad (oU* oortfc. t bedroom Kara part of dowa pa jrneat by patatlat raack.) batfct, rtc room, boilt-mt, f aroraacfc faatare* Ur|* Utcfcea, dtnetla, tad/or floor tlBat.
Dy room witk flrtpUc*. )H car atreerattloa' room, tewla* room, IH
R. GOODMAN BUILDER tacked (trite, Urfe treed lot AaRroe
betfca, kit* lot wttfc ortaaie (ardea la a
IV»% (Ued rr>ort(*nrw1lfc pajroasu of
544-4075 *
taper location. Term* offered • VA,
1141 per moclfc or uad coatract term*
PHA. aad majn more. Offered al
Ml,***
t$v)U7
HU*
302 Birmingham
PARMINGTON KILLS - Trl krel 1
UoornfMd
bedroom*. 1 bath Ooe wtUed flrepttc*.
Tare* aairtrn of in acr*. CtU
Gold House Realtors ABSOLUTELY CBARMWOI bedroom Sewer
»11114
real pUater 4 Oak floon, Ipm-lpm
464-8881
420-2-(00 cotoaiil.
qaaUt*. ttrt* 4 locatloa rtrtrr artU. PARMTTiOTON HILLS
>bk it (11.(00
-' (14-4111 Small 1 bedroomt. Immediate occapaa| l l . » « Low dowa pajrmett
BCVDU.Y HILLS - 1 bedroom rtaefc. t.tnaConoorCo
Wtlk to tfcmealtr)r tcfcooL OatttaadW carpeted
41)-411)
room,ftrtcUc*.tulirr
rac room witk wet-bar, tkad* tree* aad room, (atUrtnf
beat.
Redaced
10
Ml.aoO
Br
FARMIM1TON
HI
LLS
Graod
Rlrer. 4
deck • lac I ode* baaameat. r*frtt*r*tor owaer
444-1114 Mil* area, i bedroomt, t batfct, ( t r u e ,
aad raaft aad won wtodow troatiTilUblt
aow.
HMO0.
I)T-«TU
meota. Oarat* II j * * n old • roof 4 BIRMINORAM • tN-TOITN, nrtoe aKfaan oM. Maij extra futaraa. (ST.TM tbc. i bedroom*, I bataa, dee. nra- FARMINOTON HILLS I bedroom, 1
pkoa, air, ipplUocaa, carpeUaf. deck, batfc raacfc. flrepUce. detirtbk area,
nrata, prliiU, cfcarm, laad coatract. lar(* trted lot, 1½ car t i r t t e , maay
Ml-»114 azuia. By owaer |7l.»o4
IIMIIJ
Gold House Realtors IllfWo Errftfriti
BmkONOHAil- Brtck b*a(*]ow. t bed464-8881
420-2100 roomt,
1 balk, tpeUaacea, (tnt*. batetaeot, arw carpet 4 Wad* Qelet treaSIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Uaad
ttreet
la cosreclaot locauoa.
Ctarjr 1444« dowa. 1 I H * , taper ttartar
444-T7IT
bom*. ka(* bedroom*. cooBtrr Utcfcea, Prtced to »«n -1*1 >*6
Prim* Fartnlatloa H1II1 loctcarptUfif tfcri oat, wood baralDt ttor*,
Uoa." 1-44» ttpotar* loduttriBlOOkfTnaC KILLS SCHOOLS
conred pttio, ( a n t * p i » carport, Bl WrrL OaUaad Kflla roif coam. 4
al-Retear«k--Offle* ),)44H H D K aaronet
HdTwd teOYoomt (larra matter), I bttfct. (tml11,400 t o f t tTtllabU Op to
160% o<nc*,Brtad new Hit*
lj room, den, purroom. wrt bar. 1 fUtTecfc facility.
pltcea. Dlrorc* forcea qnJcl u>e, aakLt| 1144.444
441 » U
Call: OINNY JACOBS

Beaatl/tUjr decerned, 1 toadovt bedrooma, taper klicfcea, carpeUni. earoar
OiDi fialabed! baterrjcot; I car (ara|*
carat*.
pcatlbU
low
to
»
dowa
FRATVA
or
525-7900
NOTTDWKAM .W0009. B«t»Ux»l I
I4IJ04
WESTLANO - Super Starter or Retire*
bedroom ruck will I bttka os alraoet timole aataraptloa
Horn*. 1 bedroom*, ttemlavn tldlaf,
H acre la UrosU't Aoett locaUoca.
Urt* Utcbaa. tU Utcfcea ippIUace* b Paoderoaa Itae (unOy room wILk OradadlA* dlifcwteker, itUitr room. Urt*
' alac*. ftrat riocf laarfry. /all baaefeared rtrd, wodd deck patio, I S (tmeat, t tu tUarbed (irt|«. lilt ,fM
rat* Harrjl Woal Uat i t |ll,*04 or
beat offer 6j
APWOXXKATnY 17.»* TO ASTU-4111
4VMX (ab brick nock iritk fall baae525-7900
WTSTIAKD
IM4IRARRP40TON
mwBt Very alee r»'d A (real itarter tl
414,144
314 Prymouilr-Cinton
BKAUTITUt Dowatowa Plrmowtk
SRAXP . TERMS" Tare* bedroom
tq ft
aryk raack, rorfipkt/ly malaaeaaaca I ttorr ar*ml*«m iMad. Hi ta
fraa! Malik H teetaW aitk U n U n Urf* lot AD apetleacet. M»>*4
aad IU btaVma. Mart tee UM ate Med
M M i n aad I t M W l
back yar* AraOabtt at 1«. brio* carnal martet ntaa. 444:944.
RAM V I
Oritkaal owtar l n H i / t o w t t - * badroom baocalow wflk la-towa locaUaa.
Dtala| room, fcardvood noon, v*tpbattr. bawtratet aad a t car t u t f t
UettW* tklt(era OaljMM** Caa

656LOCHMOOR

Braad a*w t bedroom an brtck. raacfc.
rail baaemesi. carpeted, « 0 0 1 * a i m .
0PENHOU8E.8UN..2TO5
Kara part of d o n permew bj palatini PretUcioet.
k o t l o o . ottr Grot**
aad/or floor tUlaj. '•
. v.
PoloU Yackt Chb aad toefcmoor CooaR. GOODMAN BUILDER trr O i a . Owner flnanrlnjL rambUat
raacfc • plot, <t*44 Sq. ftX Mor*la coa644-4075
dJUco. rp!*a bedroom*. 4 fall. > kaU
bttaa. Utcfcee witk eatllof tpace. [ors u l dlalat room, Ubrtrr, Urf* lirlat
t bedroom I batfc aramianD tided koma room witk Ortplec* aad tpiral tttlrb Plrmoatk Two. Heat A deaa witk caa* lo lower Jrrel ftmirj room witk
wet bar, fireplace aad riew of nakeo
pkatlaf decor, prafa. |44>44. CaQ:
(ardea. U r t * ecrteoed tarraca, tpaVERNAHOGIE
ctoat aedoded rard. Btlfclei^tbame,
loadi of aztraa. SftieDer rratem, aatomtttc (trat* door, etc

BETTER HOMES
& GARDENS

WOLFE '

BY OWNER

$2,400 DOWN .
303 MONTH

303 WHtBfoomfWd

317QroM#Pointt

DONT HESJTATE1 Call aow lo tea tab
baartifat I bedroom brick raacfc located b baaatUal area. FQ<mH|kU todada
a
tpadoot Ulcaea. fall batemeaf, 4 I
GET SET to n>OT« lata b*aaU/sl 1 bad-qtA&ROTKT! U a d contract term*
room brick rtaca. Family room, Ara- car tint*. M»>o»
oftered or food aatcmpUoa at t%%
alaca, /tabbed bawmaat, nrafa, patio.
aoatfc rata cfcaaf*. I bedroom*.
CmlVx»lionb5UraiU-Ul3W.OpaB OEJfTUOaAN FARMEU Yoa wtll be witk
bath*, krrtlr famfr; room wtii
bovMSMarmakaippt
444-1511 dtUfktad lo tot till daaa 1 bedroom IH
a h a l a r a tided bom* oa i s ulra Urt* beamed otQlat i mack, mack mora.
lot trltk U i It wortabop. Faatarlac AppQaace* 4 pool Uble are aa option.
LIVONIA 4 AREA
llrlai room, batemeet k tao- Doot mlat tilt toraly a«(r*ded kom*
n x m BEDROOM RANCH la prlnw tsadoaa
dot* lo tabdlrftloaa taoalt coort 4
LITOCU leciUoa. Lar|a Utcaao, IH er, praa 1M car (arat* * tbed. |)>.»M p o o l t l t J M (P-411)
batU, • flalabed bajeroeot, al«mto«m WARMTH 4 CHARM dliplaYtd
trim. 3 car ("*<*- taad Cootrart Lkroafboet tali tortly 3 bedroom Tri- Schweitzer Real Estate
Tcrma. I»*»4
Vrrtl r«*t*rta| apdatad Utcbaa witk
oak cabtaeta, keatad Ctraea, I year old
1« YEAR UND CONTRACT- T<nr«r- roof aad altmbam tidlaa, larft ftnlly
v
! Lraaa otertr a UUlera larrDoad
& baavuitl 3 badroors brtck neck room * 0 « I , Y 4 4 1 ^ 5 7 ^
453-6800
•Itk a ptctanaqoa rtra {ran artrj GREAT nXOft PLAN b (Mtared b
wlodcra. FamUy room, 1 bataa, baaa- lilt loTtlj 4 bedroom trl IttaL
maot, I ear ilUckad (tnta. trt^a« ' Rl(Ul(kU mclada tpadoat family
315 ftortMrk-Nov.
room n t k (IrepUct, Ur|* tide eoKOCBQaV OAKS • Ai iiftUeet TIIM trtoc* (artra, I tall bataa. aad ONLY NORTHVILLE Commooj/ColoiiT. C**la ta axctlkot arta. I bedroom brick |7teootom 1 bedroom brick rtaca, 1104 Sq -Ft
tlack «Hi dialA| room h doorwall, t%S
opea floor pUa. tank looet tarv-ovt,
baaamaat, 1 car aana*. rVtt OUartu RURAL tXTTWa. CaB aow ta M* tkta axtna,BMJMT&waae.»>*», 4M-k4M
IMJtt.
akan t data 1 bedroom brtck raack.
belod* tptckxs limUf NOfttHVnXE - Mldalied Home! Deep
BUYS OP BUYS. Bttur \lu rtouaa - Hl(kll(3u
room aiik Oreplaca, fall rtalabed baaa- lc<»*p«rb locatloa.
HH4II
A brtct rtack arilk 3 badroooa, 1MJ meal
trltk
Ilk
bedroom, tad A car u bitat, a fall riaiabad baaemee*. faran.
raje.
(11,***.
"
I
: ItaHj room. Omar e««n larrtfle nNOftTKVILLB TWP. CUm to l-tll.
aaoda«M47^a|.
UNBBLIEVEABLY BSAUTIfULl H acr* comer lot, 1144 ao. ft brick
Orlflaai
ovntri
kara
takaa
rroert
tonal
raacfc,
Urf* (rati room wlik ceatralWADONNA ESTATES.' Saara J badof tali kjrefr } badrooa brick totolec*, Vott of ertrta, I badrooma, 1
room brick rtack wttk modaralaad cart
raack
kittled
ia
Woodcreef..
Parma.
batfct.
ofnea,
iH car urat*. 4IU4
Utcaaa, tuaOy room rKk aatirt] flr» Featarlai modern krtcaaa, dUmt «0, StoMMtk. IIH.frM.
&ta* all term*.
ataca, 1H katba, flatakad racmuao faaUy room witk flreoUc*. 1-H bttat,
m-MM, 417-4114
room *ltk bar, > ear attaekad ant*- racreatloa room, wood deck, aewar
Pool «1U deck. Exccueat limb he* roof, larft lot aad attacked t car f t
Ooo. IU.K6,
iM.ina«
316 WMtUod
^
HARRYS.
UNBEUEVABLE. Bank eased aad ofQtnfonCity
ftrlaf 1-HX M rear (Tied rata mortBY OWNSL » U 1 « feocod lot t v Ifft cs UH I badroom colonial b
rooad a well mtli»(*lr»ad ttamlaam
r>ra>la|toa HllK faaUy room wttk
aided 4 bedroom, wttk tpadoat coaotn
ftraolaca, dlala| room, baaemtat, I ear
kltcfcea. 11I.10* Wotlaad.
JM-Mll
Xlarbed ( u i r t Ml>«4

1-- ~

• V* A u l o f W t U I *
.'•"• t M a i n g ; .
t i t Auto nrwwlrig

333 Northern Property
For8ale -

WEST PALM BEACH Corner or.lt. 1
bedroom. 1 bath coodo. 1100 tq feet.
B-j'ilt 1110 I'ptuded. Purelibed l] delired Clubbocte It pool.10 mlr.utet
from brick Picture*. )14.000 7)4-71»)

339 Lota and Acreage
*For Sate . - ' " . '
BIRMINGHAM - tir(« wooded rettim.
till lot. (OillO. dcwclowo. quirt picigrewoeitreet.cHv vtilitlr* By owaer
M u l tei) Terrrj 111.000i l l 0511
CANTON-PHICED TO S E a •
Good locttloo 019 tcret
Cir.tooCer.ter roa) L-lilillr* 11).000.
Call Vermont.
1011)1-10»)
CITY OK BLOO.MF1ELD HILLS
Lart rKance to purcfcite beautiful 1 )
acre re»:4<ctlil ill* before 11 it luted
with Uoter i l 1 BitSer price Priyite."
wooded cul-de-uc All uUluief
II1.000
ISi ) J l l
FARM1NGTON HILLS Bftolllul.
tecluded. wooded hilblde lot ftclnt
pood Af-projima'.elj l ' i arret witTi til,
ttililiet Pret«|ioc» Wood Creek HilU
tub 11)000.
414)014

Laurie Martinkowskl
46548 Mardslone
Canton

ABSOLUTELY COROBOl*
Coodo klUlop Harbor Sprton. Own tie
or rental properly Biutiftlly foraitbed
1 Ibedroomt.- lt\ balfct, ttlacbed tin t * Auw.iWe mort(<|«. IIIO.OOO
Weekday!..
))))111
Ever.tnxj
411)447

Plea»e call the promotion department of the
Obaefver 4 Eccentric
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m., Tuefcday, October
18, 1663.to claim your
two FREE REO WING
TICKETS.

BURT LAKE • i bedroom borne on lakeLIVONIA - U f | t weeded lot. ill nullby owner. Terms available Call
• near Ol are 1 14 batfcs.ioUcfeitrai tie*,
bttwren l i m - l l i m o r alter 7om
114))1414)
t i l »1)4

591-2300, «xt. 244

MAP7JHIAOOKRTY trra. ) bedroom
raacfc, f*U I W T O I . 1 . | t r i ( e , i n or
wood beat, redwood bot lob. filly flabfced t*4 aa. ft o « W ! d i r | witk teal 4
water. 1714*4-ttcrr
477 4000
Weekeodt,
114)171

HUNTERS PARAD1S)? JO Acrrt* I4eilly wooded. DeerTrilli(errt«*r>dJriTt
itrrimt. 0« bttcltop road 4 mile* 10
BitRifJdt 11,100 1 ere
)7)1)1)

The
Pocket
Pleasers

CONGRATULATIONS!

319 Horn** For 8»k
Oafctand County

NOVI - J bedroom. HUcfced ( i r l ( * , ill
appliance, witter is dorr, ctr.trtl ilr.
vri. «*««, Nrtrlrtl d e c * AJltr.t
ROCUE5TER ROAD, rinHi, II *crea. Ml.409. Wii| ccotldcr kaae/pcrri***
m « a f . Iirt* coonUy IJlcfceo,
Ulcfceo, 1 l(reerr)er-.t A/ier7PM,ctll l?7 t i l l
oa kl(k mtlaf.
bedrweni, wlft
wjOi 4lk or den la p*rtUDy
f*rtUDy
bedrccent,
flal*hH a t k o r t batemcat, J.balfct. PLYMOUTH • Pte*U(V«t Rlterfroot
fUrl flow lavawry, ceotrtl tlr a\ altlc coodo- ImmedJat. occapancy. 1 bedfan. flaHiliai fireplace 4 attar*! tat. room*. I balk*, aarvniM* f \ \ mod44144 p*4* bar*, aood, aome earatry •at*. ftvAdect. flaltbod baartnrac ceotiock. wood*, U a d Cootrtct trtnifcl*. trtl air. Ooterad patkln* | | l > o o
1117^4*. 7111144 or
<))-(l*4
711-4(41 ayOwaer
1 LYON . tacrtAc*. iearlat fmil*. 1 POTOMAC TOWNB Coodo latarioa*.
bedroom raacfc, dea. flrrpUc*, ba*»ofeaaioaalry Oecorited. 1 Ledroomt.
meat, 1 car (trie* Redor«dta|4l>04
a, deck*, ftrdibed bejenvot tlarm.
MaatteU
417-4)11 fnaay itUa* PrKed 14aelt 441 S441
REOrORD CONDOS - 1 * 1 bedroomt.
<akl4, -pooL leedacaplnf. ctrporu
117.404 «ad tp BarctlaC Time* L Wit
S20HOffl4*Ft»8«*
tUmacA 8ro»er r CtB4>*oor 111 m i

S

Wayn» County

ROCHInTER • BY O W N D L etecwtlr*
BY OWNfX • city kMMctloa comaM- 1 badroom, IH batk*, (irixe. loct ted
ad. 111.444, fUaacfcW fUsIbl*, &r*» 9 Dtfc pt*» of Ocaal 0 * 0 Oeoetry
kltcfcatLj Iwdroomt, baaemaai * a* Qak, aatwmi
mabW m «
raa>Tca^rt**. - ~
4IUir>

"SWjft

622-5333

:<l-
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400 ApartmefitaFof Rent 400 ApfrftiTMntwForftont too Api*nm«nt« For Root 400 Apwrtm*nt$ For Rent 402 FumteltfdAptv

MBueloMe
Opportunity*

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
i

i

ACROSS .
2 Balanced •
Answer to Previous Puzzle
1 Simian
3 Spanish
^Conjunction
: article
A P E o
cA P
6 Foundation ' 4 The sweotI * T o
,A T 6
sop
. .
>11 Coprieous
0 N A
IW
n E
5S,urgical q .
V3 Lassos
15 Note of scale . thread •
16 Hunting dogs- 6 Natives pf
1$ Symbol for : • Brittany.
7 Ventilate tantalum
19 Conjunction
8 Band worn
around waist"
21 Chimney
carbon
9 Pronoun
22 Part of f o o l . 10 (flossy fabric
24 Mother o f - . 12 Exists - .
14 Dinner
Castorand
. Pollux
course
26 Midday
17 Gripped
28 Beverage
20'Aroma
39 Baking mea- 53 Afghanistan .
•29 Decorate
23 Latin
surement
prince
31 Become
conlunction 41 Nerve
57 Goddess of
24 Note of scale
aware of
network
healing
25 Ory
33 "fighting
43 Lower in rank 58 Symbol for
27 Memo
Irish" uni44 Babylonian
, tin
versity: abbr 30 Cozy corner
deity
60 Condensed
34 Disturbance 32 Animal
moisture
46 Manuscript;
35 Day of week
36 Pack away
62 Compass
abbr.
38 Centimeters: 37 Trick
point
48 Verse: pi.
38 Seat
abbr.
64 Pronoun
51 Gaelic
40 Sullen
' 42 Slur over
45 Drone
47 Retain
4
1 2 ^
6 T~ 6
$ *
49 Insect
50 Part of
12
14
11
15
|
church
16
15
,.
W
52 Portico
54 Printer's
21
measure
28
TA
55 Supposing
26
that
327
»
15"
31
56 Buys back
59 Hypothetical
36
force
IT
W 3§ Tin
61 Country of
'
«r
Europe
^.
<T
W.'
- 63 ttrpe period N s ^
"
5
ff
65 Wary; slang •
W
U
Hi 4
66 Senior: abbr.
"5^
59
W^
67 Stitch
DOWN
"sr
1 Suitable
S7
65

•

L<

A

•

P

•"

1
1 !T
1•

•• • J
w

•

mM

•

p

,,•

B

•BP

RTTAOVirBOLESALS 0«rm»a Uofgri
ftn*or«,reeWJjiUrt«lldift*»B»r.
n l a t U a |oe«tta, «Ubtak*d <oaUd
wltt Oermu n M T K t w v l , tmmtt
abort iT«r»fi tDttfrn, txtnottj
Uronbia WMM to BtrmWUffl
AJWJU prtC* |T>«)0 CML Y « CMPOUatUlh t w i 70W mwKmwac by Dae.
t i l t U M I tad bvtiMn tktt C M b*
UaiUj ootntcdt, OWMT WM nt«r»l
0t»tr bo&Mt obtifiaooa. CtO bttirwa*
Um*«a
W-mt

« 2 ReeJEirUte Wanted .

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
Bi«ydV|iiotCoodiUoa
AllScbvUaAnM :
No Wtltbf-No Delia

•' C L A R K S T O N A R E A '

256-0037

boojea. Sots* tri(a btaenxoU Wuber
k d m r bobk-«s>. ApvtUaceK Air oobdillooed. OfMooM. A be»«Ufillr
LLodect ped coaetry «cUle«.

RlTE-^—WAY

BAVARIA ON THE WATER
HAVTJ40 PR0BLKMS7 Beibd la r°W
M Mil* N. oT ITS oo DUie Hwjr.
row ptjtneoU* I »o»M b i e i o Ur«
OlAc*
b o o r MPM, Uoo.-S*l^ * m *
row bom* totttit Tils*. Ctll KM '
(U444T
4JM1II Ere. byippotfltroeotcoly.
ARE YOO READY TO SEU1
I tio Utertetod la p « n i u l i 4 <4oW.
onlU fmdjj. teddestUl-iirooertT. is
Blnnbibun, ROT*1 O U . Bertie;.
DorUweM Ttn&tto or Rocberttr. fYeler liad coctrtcL Broken welcome.
Art (or Joe Brwxr it M U H I or U*rt
nxmf
•*
«r5»J4

CASHTODAY

NORTH ROCHESTER- OoUU<xiln|
acme aHea, rerjr U r n . lake*, stream*.
UUt tad rood* U e 3 CboUkct Terma
71HIU
NOV! • Twetra Oaki UlU tj coir 1»
mlaalea K. (rf tkeee rettrtcted rotliai
lou Promt to I K r a M i f II UJI« 4
UtrtlaUk.
J-W-MM
NOVI - » bedftom koroe oo ) aero,
'' commercial. Next to into dealer.
,
tli-»»
NOVI - (l) Acra • J? Chroer. Prrled.
Mod. < la. well. beavUr «<*>4e4
ledadao' tHlkaii afte- Mut lell'

mwforbeauirer.

iimmn

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS Beattlfal
wooded acre lee Petk OK 111.000
Tern*
iiUtU

PLYMOUTH TWP.

ESTABLISHED LAWN Strric* Knrtai
RnJIonJ 4 U « » U irtU. Eq«ipm«t t
Two corop*nloo cemetery pkti.
cUftU-I* uppU«l Socm rtmonril po«JRfAXKubl*
157 1)70 biblj II bWfCTWd. Wai Utln. » V I » »

351 But. & Profetiiofisl
B l d g i . For 8al« .
TROY
PorS«l< Jl70»alLrrt«iuodio«o(fice
bsildioi I4e*l CPA. Urftr,
lautute*
cinceTCood d x u i e .
WUYPAY RENT!
Wbeo yoo' c*a CWD «t bill Ibe maml
cal. C»ll Dio EUei

REAL E S T A T E O N E
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353-4400 •
J.4O0 So. Pv • 1 pbue electrtc Price
M(otlibK)]Slf Peoitll
imtn

Le» latereat rite, > lot*. IH a t r o U
1½ KTt* Pared road Prom 111.*».
Make offer, W / W T o e
Ot-OTtt
J# ACRES oo pared rot* 1 mltea o «
expreanrir e u r Farwell, Mkk!|ia.
U l w : Land ceotrael termi
CallLlweJa
J11JW1

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS
17.000 down ptymect bwyi l i b Soclafcld Office bclldlnf with )11.)00 UBO«t deprecUUoo plw oibef <J*d»cUooi
TrJOVlu »cc«-pKd V*a Reieo «+4700

340 Uk*River*R*tort
Property For Site

PLEASANT RIDGE
WOODWARD AVENUE
».500Sq Pl.BalMiB|
tde»l loc Attoroe/*, C P A . \ i*k« or
comw oi betdqiurten. L»od Coetmt
URRrtZ-WEBERiOO

ACROSS PROM PINE LAKE
BkttUai 4> nrimmlnf Beastlfal W 109
I IW or*flooila< ITli p « i of coU
count. LailooeariUaMe-, . UV770I
ttHl
A OENTLEMAKS RCTREAT
Lodje oo 76 acrei txit U W Hire*
Coetrapor»a A-Prime, prlnte laodlai atrip 4 haairr. creek OO property,
Eicelleat GimlM. FUklfli A Yearreatloo. AroeeiUeaTtl
»,0».
rand rvcrutloo.
..„• KANE REALTY
S17.JJM0W
JlHtWIW

352 Commercial I Retail
CTTY OF PLYMOUTH • 1100 »q (L
btoci bM oo Milo S t Room to tit**}.
plesiy of furtlni Termi oe|oUible.
45M17)

354 Income Property
For8«le

FLORIST SHOP FOR SALE

Plrmowti/Cistoo »rea.
C«U
IJMUJorMUUl
GOOD CASH BUSINESS • r»ralt«re
itrtfptaj A rt(L-iUiLlM MJlo S t location U PlrmosU. With or wltaoui rei)
e*UU TtnoiaefotUbta.
l»»-«tn
• SMALL CrFT SHOP
Northern tobvb. A«*lUbk Jaa, 1)1(
Vfiii or wttbocl latrotorj. price aetotlable Seed laqalrie* la Boi lUOtoerrer
k EccetiLrkNe»»p*per». >4J)1 ScAoolcratt Rd. Li rod., KOcbljia MIM

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER
\
-.
Tom Gannon
v
22628 Tularie
Farmlngton Hills
Please call the promotion department o! the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 s.m. and 5
p.m.. Tuesday, October
18, 1983 to claim your
two FREE REO WING
TICKETS.
591-2300, .Xt. 244

343 UtctTont Property

PLYMOUTH • ) bedroom borne with rtricieocr ipt. (Kp«»le eow«ore») Hiib
reeui Income. Istown locitioo Hl.WO
BRICHTON
4SM17J
T«M COWEU. RD. • ipirtwu On U l e ~
froet borex Putsrt* • 1U7 M l L i
M U N n APARTTiiENT
btdrooon, huft funil? room wlti firtIJeil (or coodo coovenloo'.
BUn, 1 UUa, fifil»iHr<3 U i o n e e t , ) f i r
Nnr oew CM pUot, Orloo Twp Ovl( i n t « . u>d e m I »cr«. 171,000. •
»uadlnx coodiUoa Oolr 10 Tt»n old
GttJl U i Jbeltec »(».000 • Uad CoaOREN NELSON
tr*ct-UW* loterejl
REALESTATE
...- UtiHO
H<MW4
H«)-4I1^W> R.M SMITH ASSOC.
COTTAGE ON LAKEVUXfi LAKE 11
aOa H. U Rort«K«- > b«lr«om». 358 Mortgages &
U / « i l « c l a j Wt, MrtUUy
tttthtxi.
Land C o n t r a c t i
ttaot n « p U « 40d dock. H».»00.
77»«U
A BARGAIN-.
C*»i for y w eiUUfli Uod coctncti
ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT
C«IlflnlorUJt.bctc*ll
ED)OT (U wittf (cortt. b tMi teitUfal
PrrryReilljf
47MM0
I bedroom bomt with l M n | room, dinINVESTOR »e«i» vrolart c»piul 1 »
ta| room. IW bit&i, nnlikfd ••li-ool
, « 4 07«
to»«f Uvtl * i t i rimlJf room. » ( t U r lcteftttfor)».(»0
u o i tad more. I l l l . w

626-8700

Cranbrook
OREN NELSON
REAL ESTATE"mmu
nooMiom
LAKE ORION PROHTAOE Ullplfi".
por»r]r. frtrohoa**, (m » l
«d»f cooUmpor«r]r.
room.ouMl.1 . U / » d K k . 1 « M * a r « i :
neel 111)000 t l V
wtlkovtbuemeel
LOON LAKE IS WATERFORD R*rt
opcortsallT to eoM!»»« U»la| WllBOOt
Uidcrxi prt«». 1 bedroom. 1 U U
d u d level. MuU; t*1t«d toe n l e t u l a
l » | H u llrlm room, rimllf room »riU
iVepUc* * t »p»rto«» rec room Exterior b brick * ilimloum ilduvf *1U
UJlef») UodKtp*3{. «tUcbed ] <»f
| U ( l | * U o r r b cobdlUoa |1I».W0
Lud eooUKt pOMJbJe CM toitf lot
M«poot80ne«l
IT}«M

400 ApartmenU For Rent
AbtDdooYowHior
TENANTS fclANDtOROS
Tleat Bj ReTemr
Gairurteed Serrlce
SUreUtUep '
-.
.HMUI
A EEAUnrUL Lut* I or 1 bedroom.
KKxrtei from II Oab bUU Rest from.
DM-ladade* HEAT, ipptUace*. e u petiaiL pool u>d lesaii coortx
TOWN • COtTNTRY APTS
41100 PootUc Trill
betweeo Beci k WUom Rd.
IJt-JlH
ATTRACTIVE Ooe bedroom ipirtmeot W. Uiote; Htiirtij
uti. OuiitK». pool No pro. Til} pro* Mcvrltr

Bayberry Place Apts.

:

-,;..'.-^,661-6373.

RUSH UAKi fTtONTACE Himbori
I W H |e«4 brifl »!«mKmm * » t i o c t ,
t bedroom^ 1 IHrSeniL (imllr. Uirlft«
room, (IrecUce, o*l
417 7(»l
a«n4ro«d|7l>«4
TRAVERSE CITY • UUad Ui* I** n rroeUi* «0.004 or be*4 ottn

Timtitvi

Bkct Nor
NorU of
Ocee U Sboppbl. 1 Block
Hitit. I OoAZ.
ot OooUdie. bear
Somer*etVUU,Tro7.
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

981-0033
BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS
• 1 BEDROOM $295
2 BEDROOM $340
INCLUDES HEAT

8at.34«-fi590

• .;

UYONIA - efileieoct apt for •tofk
_
print*' entrance, eiceOest local
cauba.
R j per wk. IMUUe* locMed. $ »

455-3880

r»«

. Northwood
• Apartments

ROMVLUS . m,
^»,

16.2 Bedrooms
*Ctvpetlng ,
t Air ConditlOfllng
•Rang*
• Rerrigerator

StHrrHFTELD
1 bedroom 11
carpetia(. refrlten lor. dUi w uber. ttote'
Afterrlpm.
I
HHU^

• Swimming Pool
• Heat Included

LAKSER. S. ol T MJe, Premier ipirtmeoU. Nice ooe bedroom, 1140 per
roooU loclode* beat, wiler. ilr coodlliordfl*. oew cirpetia*.
"JIT-OOH

Country Court
Apartments
721-0500

WESTLAND • ATllUbl* ImmedU terr.l
bedroom dspla. atoVo 4 re/rlferi
aator.
Nice se^kborbood. »1» a1 moot*
Call dart. U4-7 »00.
ere 44}-}»M

SOUTHFIELD
' Furnished

THE GLENS

WESTLAND

559-2680

229-2727

Otrsc* B o o n
,
10AM-IPM WEEKDAYS »•
10 AM-4PM SAT., 11 AM 1PM SUN

538-2530
BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE
• BeUod Botilord Hotptut

RENT 1 SAVE SPECIAL
FREEII TURKEY OR HAMII
SALE I SALEI SALE!
1 Bedroom for $369
2 Bedroom for $419
3 Bedroom for $499 •
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detector} totalled
&Mlej Wekorne
'
ImmedUte Occ»p*ocj
We Lent CklldVeo
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
q»Jet prei*l*e iddreo, rwtomlnf pool
Ur cocxMltociof. cirpetinc MOT* k refrleeritor. lU sUUUe* eicept electrirtt; tocloded. Winn ipti U u d r r (*ctUUe* Lotercom rjrrteJa. Good »ecoritT.
PU;(ro«ad oo pretnlM*.
For more Wormitioo, poooe • ' •

729-4020

From $305

Plymouth
House Apts

THE MANORS

No Pets

N E A T A S A PIN

1 aod t bedroom apirtraeoti locilrd la
immacalite asrroaodiBp b Wirae.
ML F*l Urea loclode HEjT PAID, CroUal air, (all; «»lpped * color coordl~ Ln-ONU/WESTLAND
k carport
oiled kltcbeo. a bj'll | carpet!
cil
WESTWOOD
a?ilUble. orw cable
trilU
lit boo\-«p
book-so tTiUibi*.
PLYMOUTH
•
IMI
BJTOO
St.
1
bed-From
1114
Pbooe
Beth
today.
VILLAGE APTS.
Lanriooi 1 * 1 bedroom ipU SL»| room ipartmect.. betatlfal. qalet,
W A Y N E FOREST
carpet, CE *elf<leaAl£{ oreo. deluc tdulti. ivillible NOT. 1. For more 1sIJHH0
dUbwuber. MUO, ceolrtl ilr, aecurlljr formiUoaciU
326-7800
Intercom ijrtletn, ckb boow with uu&i
k beated pool Free en

.453-6050

400 Apovitrtfnt* F«K (UfAi

TREE TOP
LOFTS

19800 Tefegraph, next to
Bonnlo BrooV Qott Club

We Ure 1 oew ooe bedroom ipartroeot
complete "lib btlcoor, will. In cloaet.
eirU tooe colon, delsie Utcbea aod
more.
We ire tociled to (be corr TilUre of
Nortbnlle aod bare 1 tcenlc dtlaril
tetUof complete «Ub ttreio lad para.
Leu* roqilred. EHO » 1 » per rooolk.
OPENSAT. 1J4.
642-8686

EASTPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
FRASER, Ml.

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2 Full Baths • Carports
Adult Community - reserve for
residents over the age of 50
^ ^'•^TOEBCAhBLRTV > •:•
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sao.

557-5339

14¼ M I L E - G R O E S B E C K
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV
• STOVE.
•CARPE7INQ
• REFRKJEFIATOR .PRIVATEENTRANCE
•HEAT
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• HOT WATER
•PLAYGROUNO
»%

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.
792-0116

Sal. 348-9590

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Moctat; roorni aTHUMe Maid tcrvtce,
telepbooe aerrlce.
color TV, prjrtU
bttb. aod more1 Surllfii it 1400 per
most*. Contact CrtoeSmTta. 4M-1110

harterhouse i

^ -

16300 W. 9 M i l e . Southfield

Studio's - 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Live in the security o/ o
hi-n'se apartment
C E N T R A L AIR • RANGE • R E F R I G E R A T O R
DISHWASHER
• CARPETISG
•
CARPORTS
T E N N J S C O U R T S . SWMMISG
POOL
y PARTY ROOM- TV'CONTROLLED SECURITY

NEWLY RENOVATED Stodto k 1 bedroom ipirtmeoU. Carpet, dr>pei,be4t,
ilr cooditJorJ&l. Secunt j ryUem. From
110» k »14» Ooter Dr - Scbookriit
»11-1100

F R E E CABLE TV
~A Office Open Doily, Sot & Sun
$57'8100

PLYMOUTH
Ooe bedroom tpartmeet Heal f u oJabed ExceUee! tociUoa. No peti.
AnlUkJe N o v . » . IJJS.
4»»07
PLYMOLTTH. L*r|e I bedroom i p t .
itore, refrt|er*lor. Nice area IU».
moolb + »ecttri(» depoait Call after 4.
PM
- MM0I1

B,rrtpe*^

JMXOAy

CW^o^oo

LUXURY APARTMENTS

"Ask about
our Rent Special"

5

Bo\cQ^.?JSieP*«

NOW RKNTINC; BKAITIFUL
()\K & TWO RKDKOOM APTS.
MARTINI; AT

x

1 and 2 Bedrooms
Includes heat. water,,alr c o n d i t i o n e r ,
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, a n d p o o l .
-

^(

$350

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 538-2158

^INCLUDES ^ ¾

W e a r e n o w taking applications for future
"Venfals to" t h o s e ' w n o q u a l i l y - f o r - L O W INCOME UNITS.
M U S T A P P L Y IN P E R S O N

•ilKSIGNKR INTKWORS'

'.><*

iNDIVIOUAt. HOT WATER .

^
W,-

BAI.CONIKS OK PATIOS
CARPORTS

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS

^ri,;
AVTJV

V

v.•

fe/

Elegance - luxury
for those who care
where they live -

>r^(T

NATURKARhwVS

.£

f AN
- VVr K
i VN
V rI iK- 'N
MT
l PSWHTO
tiU
W'..
.i^CiO^^'cO
I ' nPPI PNlC

te

fK\?

m^

_..:..:..

'•FRKE CABLE T.V;
INSTAl.UTION FOR
NKW RF-SIDKNTS

K

-

BROOKDALE
Modern 1 and 2

Bedroom
Apartments

^

Tho Ideal choice
for retiring or
working pooplol
Providing the bost
valuo and best
quality;

1A C E

P

OPEN W E E K D A Y S 8 W-S
SATURDAY 10-1
Winder Woodi •
74!*) WifKlvn \V'i«vb ltow
Cir.ti-n. Mn-riWn VH1H7

iSfH^iiiii'tt'/it^^^^^ '
" "«

ELM ST:, TAYJ.OR
"*'

WESTLANDAREA

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

Firslibed ipjrtmeou m l U b l e

!!.SENIOR C I T I Z E N S ! !

• tt*Mc<T«1«J"t*.UmtolGoAitri)

dtoettT^ro^
• Mi^rto

SOUTHF1ELD Beaatliil, (oactow
apartmest oretlocaJni plctarea<j« ravia*. Mast tet 10 •ppredaU. FUepUce.
wroofat Iroo HalrclM, ceUio< f u .
VerrprlriU-CaMtUT*
J1I-7IU
Erta:
uytim

1iMlle-Woodvvard

REAL ESTATE O N E
COMMERCIAL. INC.
3 5 3 - 4 4 0 0 ••••

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSBS.

ApoUioc**

GLOBE RENTALS^

WESTrmlGraod Wrwr al HaMead,
;FARMINOTpN,474-»4»» „ ^
EAST-IlM Eart Maplin* Mita Rd)
BetweeaRocbeaterRd.4171
TROY.UHW
P1YMOUTH 0 ARAOE APArrrMENT
Faraiibod. rtry cKaa, tH* per Biooth
fpactoa I bedroom isartmeot, JJ00 p i o ( u . »1M depoaiL a n aftertajK
AMractlrt i bedroom apartmeot,
Carpeted, decorated 4toa
lovely area. Heat loctooed.
EXECimVE LAttTRONT 1 bedroom •
carriiM boo** apartmeol Abovl t*
mlaatea frwa Pootiae or SooUTteld.
flip dee*, fts trill, priute treed
erosoda, prim* Hawet efew. Aeillabk
abort term. I4»0 per mooth. IU-04M

PIyrtiouth Hills

Minaied or P u i t o o Properties Oo.
J1M710

400 A p a r t m e n t i For Rent

H a g g e r t y R o a d ( N o r t h of P a l m e r )
CANTON TWP.

8cwor> tHacowpt i

$59 Month

.AjaNCTFtmNTTORE
• LARCE SELECTION
'
.SHORTORLONOTERM LEASE
.OPTION TO PURCHASE
•

373-2196

Swimming Pool .oiscoiwr FOR SR; crruENs

WESTERN TACX lad MeUI Detector
Sboo SELLER ANXIOUS BRINC
OFFERS! CJU iorr D»rt»

PROPRIETARY PRODUCTS

WESTLANDAREA
Spados* I and S bedroom ipartmeaU
from IWO moMhlf. Carpeted!, decorated at u a lortrr aha. Real lachaCed.
Country VUU*iAp*rtme»t». l U - n W

- NoPe"t3

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No,2 APTS.

C a r p o U o g , Air. CtxxUUpcUnt)

477-6464
27853Iridependenoe
;
FarmlngtorvHIHs

Wirebouiioi tad npplr busloett-tteel
LDdolry MxWtin loctuoa-food return.
S*la w e t 4 MJIUOO ft Ou only butoet» tj Mlkaf buiioeoe*
Weir AJ*xl«te*, . 1 » E- Mitroee St,
AdrUa.Ml4)1ll
)17 1 4 ) ) ) ) 7

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

,

. (rbSTLAND
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
CLErfWOOO ORCHAR0 APTS. I 4 >
80LTTHFIELD
bedroom anlta from |1M. Air, pool,
1 and 2 BEOROOMS
Lirt la « krrtlj wooded area sea/ carport, carpetiiif. appUiocea. 7r*-»090
Seadot* 1 lod t bedroom tperteoeoti
SHORT TERM LEASE
downtown Brllhtoo, E U T accest to H
from IMO. Peatboo** ipanmeat 1 4 « .
aod >l Qndeocy 1 * 1 bedroom nxlU
All (DplUoces. cirpeUt*. lad ladoor
with tpadoota roomt, pririle Ulcopool Clo»« lo cbopetof iod X-wi jn.
BJea, filti carpeted. appUaocea. pool.
Open « w e e l i i r i . 8*L k Soa I M
TEMPORARY eiecaUr* rtotal • de) u * I bedroom apartment to downtown
STARTLHO AT $ « 1 PER MONTH
HAMPTON COURT
Bftmiafkam. QoM. Ooopletely firtbbed. »TM mooth. Aih for Bob GkaA FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
PARMINGTON HELLS • Wibat C m s
ton. Ml M i l or
« 4 7000
I BEDROOM APARTMENTS
ApU. ReeUb from |M0. Spicloaa 1 I l j . Stodlo/l aod 1 bedroom apart
AVAILABLE FOR
WAYNE-ATTRACTIVE faraliked
bedroom ipU. Rilcccka irillxble. meoU SaBkea tMot room, doorwiD,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
apartment beat 4 U«*U locladed,
Mat*e«.Moo-FrL»,KU4 4J1 4J5J balcoatea, acU cleaAto| oree*. telf oV
(TiUai appUeatSoa* for 1 bedroom)
liTjTBnohSifrotttoi refrlferltor, dUkwuaert.
CAaTWArTOIxTTMEWT
FARMDWTON HTLLS. Sborl tera- Stirtlot ri70 per moetk U ro«
Troys newest luxury
11
WAYNE • 1 bedroom famlibed *partfor
a
It
moolb*'
ka>e,
pw"
leata to Mtlrwood. Luf t bedroom
meoU »7W • |t70 mooth. lad odd all
apartment:communlty.
"
•partmeot. $ 1 » pi to *ecari(j. win oe- flrat moolb free.
atlHtlea. Ad»lt». No pen.
W » N . CHRISTINE
CaU Toea,-Wed, F i t HO-4 »
toUtte.
Betweeo «-lpm,47MOU
CaUtpm>lpm
IW-0OTJ
Ford Rd. 1 block E of W i p e
FEATURING:
TkoriLt.aOVlO
SatfJO-llO
FARMINOTON HILLS • Ttor 1 room
WESTLAND • Immediii* ocegpaacy! 1
$50 Security Deposit bedroom, print* eatrtoce, appllaocea.
ip*jtoeot «17. ptiYil*. Stott. rtirti404 HoutM For Rtnt
erttor. ttM f*» •LUltVe*. | U » depoall
I bedroom. I bedroom with dea and 1 tttw./mo. + 11». Security. Ml-llM
PLYMOUTH, all oew, 4 « U ADO Arbor bedroom apcrtmeoU.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
.
u r n u Tnll.betweenHauertrkJ»7J
WESTLAND.
- ••
• * 1-WJ Abore
At
Select ReaUli - All Area*
All ipolUoce*.
OARDEN CTTY. Dsofe-c Beitrtial a pariTT rtore.
Ooe bedroom, pood view, lower, ercelrtore.;1 bedroom*,'Uth.ll
We
Help LaOdVrda 4 Teoaotl
CarporU"
brkk «lo«i* bedroom, l i e 70a- own room, illcbea. lunUf room, oew 1
lest loci boo, micro-wire- Air coodl»41141»
Coramoaitjr bulMitf. rwlmrnlo| pool Uotbd.
borne. AppUiaees, cirpeUatv Uaodry IKO. No peti. 1»0 aetvlii
IH-4II4 Share Uitlaji
ire*. Prftite drlre, yird. patio, oewrr month.
t - » U IrtxiiJ coord.
BtRhaNGKAM,)
bedroom.
ipplUoce*.
R«ral ietUi>( '
WESTLAND. BeaaUfal effldeocy. farpiioled. • > « No peti. Secviij depadL
ribbed or sofnrnbbed la rioch home. wuber, dryer, ilr cooditkoer. b*»eA«eot
4IMMI
•.. Mil* E of CrooU 00 Wittle* i t t IJ Cocoer lot, lorely Uodactpe 4 riew. meol (irate, fence, cleaa. HM plu*
Mtfll*
OARDEN CTTY. Miplevood ApirtvtUitki. aecentyOptiootobay..
OPEN: Mon.lhrOFri. 10-6 1100 or 1 1 » per mooth plas 711-im
meoli. 1 bedroom will b u t , wtler k
B1AMINC
HAM
J
bedroom
brick
raocb,
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
Saturday:
10-4
ipplUoce*. Senior a t l w a reel U I U 4
IN PLYMOl
appUiocea. tat beat, feoced yared. 1
t MILE 4 TELEGRAPH
ViaRekea
41MM«
744 & MILL
PHONE: 362-4088
i room upper. 1 bedrooms, baiemect year leaae. cEdren OK, l » » month.
Day>;»4»44l*
Eve»rU»-7Hl
117) ptel security/. AdaKl
ORAND RIYER 4 LAKSER. 1 bedModern 1 & 2 Bedroom
»11-0171
room ipirtmeoL Carpet, ilr coodlBLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS, I
Air Coodl Uooed
Uooed, locladea tM k w«l«r.
bedroom trt 1H balh. IimTly 4 dlala|
Fail; Carpeted
tm/mooU
iW-7411
room*, fireplace. Pit* Lake prlrelete*.
LXihwaaber
402 FurnI>hedApti.
MttmoOptloototny.
lU-r>M
to-salt UtLodrv k_more
IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY for ooe
FofRoxit
1LABLE
bedroom iptrtmeaL Air coodillooed,
CABLE TV AVAIL
BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH. » bedb u t tod bot witer Lacraded. Srlmmla|
rooms. J/4 talis, lirt< beaotlfal M,
W* bar* oew I k > bedroom lanry
ABANDON YOUR KVNT
poet Scalar diittea welcome. Oo 7
Orerloekln*'. Meadow Laif. US* •
apirtmecti irlih over aUed room*,
Select ResUb - AQ Areu
Ulle.'W.olTeletrtph.
»U-l«t
moclh. CaU DaridBeitty, Real Fatal*
earth loae colon, p*Uo* 4 btlcoalea,
We Help Laodlordl aadTeoaoU
(4(-1100
deliie Utcbeoa li more. 1 bedroom bai Shir* UiUnci,
• Call Kooo to « PM
H ! 1410 Ooe. »47-«»» or
Klngsbridge Aparlmenta
455-4721
278-6319 muter bedroom with wilh-la cloaet k
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, HiUtop/bMereL
doable
bath.
Moo. Toe« Tbart.
Wed * Frl
A B S O L U T E LUXURY 1 acre* oa Forest LAe Coactry dab.
1 u d J bedroom* lUrt »1 IMS
S«LliS<m.
. SUPERLOWRENTS
AtiiUble Dec. t for ( mo*, oeiy. > bedLocated 00 10 Mile aod Meadowbrook
M o n t h l y Leases
room, deo, flreplacea, tpi.'pool uWe.
Road*.
•
' •
CoooUy *eUlo|
COMPLETELY FURNISHED »1100 per mo. lacladei beat, taow rcImmediate
occspaocr.
1
bedroom
from
movtl 4 til major tppliioces. Need
AppUaoce*..Chbboo*e...
$495 AND UP
»17». I bedroom from immoeth. EHO
food rtference* I aectrily depoaiL
Open oooo-lpm dill r
Birmingham Area
Georje.
Mi-10«
»0040 KlefiorVJte Dr.
OPEN
SAT.
1
M
UOibriHir
-Maid Service Available
CANTON
La/(e oew I bedroom coloaUl. ippllSat. 348-9590
642-8666
locea, deck, feoced. wper krea. ArallLAKSER out Cflod RJrer. Sf*cVxa
lbleNoY.1 KOO
,,41^5014
260-2510
CITY
OF
PLYMOUTH
ooe bedroom, cirpettof. ipoUiacej,
WALLED LAKE • U r j e moders If)
dripea, feared pirilac, I1M. No peO
bedroom tod floor Apt. all appUaocea
BenUfol I k t Bedroom ApU
includUir diihwuber. wiaber, drrer. 400 A p a r t m e n t ! For Rent
Leimnejuie
«SM1M
- - ^prlrilere. AdalU. -Ho pseia1 1 »
Lake
LAKSER Near 7 Mile # r t i Modern ooe
permo }t»-Ml», 4H1417.
141-)071
From $315 & Up
bedroom, ippUioce*. eirpeUat. ilr
coodi Uooed, parilat No peti
Sr. Citizens Welcome
W A Y N E AREA .
DlUIIIeitemetute
434-11H

675-4233

Ford Rd. Near 1-276 .
STARTING A T $340.

400 Aparlmenfa For Rent

' *—

Spacious one floor
living or townhou?es,
the choice is yours

. H E A T I N C L U D E D • 1 J 7 0 2 6 0 0 * ) ! (I •
AttifhcJ (titagci or covered parking • Ccritril l i t • .
Appli>'r<«, piu* sell c l e m m g oven • Yoor o * n elf (tint
private club, and pool with c a r t rortms. kitchen, wet
bar. S w H i v h M U M « P t u i much more'
. '
*s Minutes from T o » n Center
Lodge K i p r e i i w a y & Shopping' '

SPACIOUS 2-BEDR.QOM UNITS

$

Central LXrrutowa U r n
Beaatlrii I A I Bedroom Apt*.

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR

272 month

Featuring: •
»
'Spftdbos Roorhs «,Covt3f0d Parking • Central
Air CofKJIliontng • Well to Wall Carpeting •
Balconies Pcoi • Club Houso • Spectacular
.Grounds
Next lo fcrookdaie Shopping •

P r i t t i e Entrance

34» Cemetery
Loti
ACACIA CEMETERY
I piTwrftM,3o*U U U orV* «111. *e<U o a R - 7 4 H > l l II
111711»
~
CHRtSTUN MTMORUL
RociMwUr. t akti la O^des Of CMiy.
MrtttMeecKbtvlot
\ HHIll
^__
OL«M tOAN MKMORUL OARDKN
UeooU
..'. . .
'
4piT«a»0tA$mi6W
•?4V?TM>

642-6666

QtjOfPtjmowth

EXTRAORDINARY

aPACKXHi*»f>»droomApta
Carp*t,Path^ Air, PooL Beat loSded
IBEOROOtf-Ult
IBEOROOMJiij
WEmANDAfliK

. Cherry HM Near Merrtman
From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome FOfDetaJla 72«-2242 .

Open Sal, 1 M

_

HEAT INCLUOEO
Ooe lod 1 Bedroom Apirtmeoti (rom
)400 ReicooW, CupeUAf, C«rporU,
Air CoodiUoalsc SwlrnmlA* Pool, CHbbouM. No Prti.

CONGRATULATIONS!

PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM
Bt«»Uhl UV« (rool cootempof try oo»tom Herel tlMtet bom* - JJOO tq / l
U r | « o « U . prof«»SoMlly Uod»c»ped.
4 bedroomi. 4 bi(\i/ M » » » . »140.000.
farea eoly C*M »fur J fU •

Manor Apts.

Kitara! baaatj
6o*( Mwtr ipartmeota. Tak* tb* footbrtd«* acron ta* roDk« brook lo tk*
open park iraa or /wat mjoj lb* traa>
• d U t f e r UN adtoteat wood*. I bedrogm,|H»EaO

'#\K

526-7900

APOC. tec R t t l t o n

PERTECT SANDY 8EAOJ
111« NORTH SHORE DR • Wliuno«
U l e 1 bedroom*. 1 b*Uu, c!»8t hrini
room, milur* l«<». flu*. I KTWWO
pott*. Urf* sutltj room IMI00

Plymouth

HEATINCLUOCD

PLYMOVTH. 1 bedroom. Prrmowth Rd.
• Bottrook. Stow, reiVlnrator, CArpettoc wrapt*, air coodRlooar. adahi. BIRMD+ORAM/TROY AREA. Luwrr
Ataflabl* tnmtdUUlT. W4) eooth, ExecwtlT* Apta. completely faralaked
ptaa ttfflUea. Call after • Pat ilTalM to ererj deUlL Maid ierric* iTiBibk.
Loo«iad abort term kaaea.
m-ll»«

THREE OAKS

Gastelli

WHITE CHAPEL

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments

NORTHVILLE

559-2680

OR
CUARAKTEESSAUE
Abo li b rorctoRrt
Or Need Of Repel/

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

360 Builrm*
Opportunity*

348 Cemetery L o t i

BtOOfttTrJODCUrB
L t - n n I • t aad ) bedroom iMrtmeou. Loceted to UoomfleU Rito.
Ope»dii>riod»e««.eok.
M*-IH«

' l k I bedroom <p*rU6eot« aad toro-

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Sptckxa 1 ind 2 bedroom ApU.
SroiU, qalet, u t e coroplet'

$39 Lot! and AcrtMtg*
ForStk

BIRMPtOHAU- 1 bedroQ€D tpL local*
Cd wUMa *«tUa| dtrUaca trom Dowwtovrn. OArtM a wtilKiet todeded. MM
nooU-WortJaikoBrt, .
M4-mi

AOTORJACKC

643-9109

1983 United Feaiuro Syndicate, Inc.

" Mtsr**-'
8mJONOHAM.lbe4roon)»p«rtoe^
wlU tint*,
wMl Nrwtabed, MOO
tooodOj, t jut too**, to t**. Call
MiMier, Otaen B o * « *l M M ? * or
OiBUryll.PUtyan^
(HM1M

CHARMD+OCARRUOE HOUSE
BtoomneUHUw, KM per tooolX l»okled wooded leUktf be*/ Orubrook.
CiilS«I>7tuatoa...
MH1M

CA8H FOR PROPERTY .

For Riot

BOUflNO BAM • DOWNTOWN
t bedroom (onbootf

-

••,#»**(by *>«* " ^"*> * 5 3 5

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING
H t » i IrKludtd

liffiMT--'

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

GALL 287-8305

I PHONE 459-1310

""

'•lift MANAGE 70 KEKi'PEOPt.E UAPPV
*»»»»»»*••• Ttw FourMklAWe Croup m i

f

"v' ' 358-4954

The m o i l p r « t l i l o « t a M r r n lo SojtkfteW
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW GOLF C U ' B
NINE M R E BOAD BETWEEN
L A t l S E R * TELEGRAPH
•saa

Corner of 9 M m and (>or>tl*c Trad
- ' O p * n O t l r y until 6 - •

P h o n e 437-12513 v

-a?

i f i w J1- \\:ft

mmmmm

.»>-m^•.^•^•^TFW^^BHf^iBWST*"

OAE Monday; October 17.1983

Win 2 Red Wing tickets
TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a postcard, to RED WINGTiC^ETS) The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt Road. Livonia, Ml 46150.
*

. •

••'

' •

•.

•

}

'•

.

•

Then watch the-classified sectlbn every Monday and Thursday. When your Rame.
appears, you're a winner I Enter f^oon arid as often as you like.

•

TS-

404 Houtt For Ronl

404 Hout«t For fttnt

404 Houm For Ron*

BOUSGHAU - i bedroota
brick. «H
tu {*>$(*. Finished1 b u o o t s t across)
from Pembroc* P u t tessai* cogrt.
firtpiac* Anptlince*. Froee4 y i n l
(Ul k t l l 1)K I OCCtMBCT. $$J$
mco(k.C4Birufl{xn
I134-5244
BIRMINCHAM - altr»ctJr« I bedroom.
J«st-p*rciU*ed appliance*, wisher !•
irttt. Uaetneol. Lrrelor Nlada, t i rade. r»Ti>*la! »113/mo.
($S-I»77

404 Furnlih*. Hou»«F6fR«Kil

INKSTER/SCHOOtCRAFT RANCH
DSARBORN HEIGHTS a m . for^Hk
.with attsched garage, rireplao*, drat** or r e s t ) bedroom »1li amaU den, IMS
filly famlabed. PEBBLE CREEK COSDO tor r«*t - 1
4 tufti. $4Sd. pho »(Sd MOUHT. tod* percoooUiorUadCootrict
, UTHRUP-VUUGE.
large 1 bedroom. IH bath ranch. Com- bedroomj with ntajter aulte, 2¼ bath*,
welcome. No pet** Available OH. Utx
A/ter 4 « p m , 7M-»?I» plete with lineo*, «leo»Ha. color TV.
"2 car gvage. Full baaemeot
M i t m FARMINGTON Hill* 14 Ml/Paxm!a|- mlcrowave'otea, waaber, dryer. Avail- fireplace
$1,050 per mooth
IIIHII
KEECO HARBOR • J bedroom borne too aria. 4 bedroom*, l h Utha. baae- able mooth to mootl Eicelleot for
PEBBLE
CREEK
CONDOMINIUMS
«$4034»
with dialog roots. W.' Btoomiield roeat, (araft, famll/ room, flrrpUce, tranaieree.
Weal BLoomtield - Prestige 4 hJfVat
School*. Uk* Drlrtlege*. Nov. J octw- appUaocea, I ma Wax. teevrity. Impifley CU*a. |»09 rooolk. ( S M l t s mediate occspaAcy. IIS0 mo. MIS44S THREE BEDROOM Ranch, S Mik/ aecurity! 2 bedroom*, lireplace, eatieMerriman are*. $435. month pKa oUU- dra) celling Available Immediately at
LATHRUP VILLAGE. Lovly 4 bedtie* 4 depotJt N«vember lat occupan- Only $«So7ma (I, Year Leaae. Sborter
room borne with large kitchen. i « c*r SIX MILE 4 TELEPHONE 1 bedroom cy C*U alter Jpm
477-5447 term leaae cooiidered '
BmMTNaiUM • la town I bedrooms, attached garage, beautiful lot Crul brick, i car |ira(e. (aa beat, caroedfij.
|JS«
plsa
aecarily
depoalt
acd
ttttntc(41-11(1
$ baths, fmU basement, i l l appllarce* school* WIS moolh
Luiunr 2 bedroom/2 car garage." Speea.
SSMSII 407 Mobil* Home*
Newly decorated. A»all*b!« Nov. 1
cial Plan - while Unit la On Market tdr
$400month J^rry,
Ml ISIS LJVONIA. oo* bedroom boos*, lug*
Sale
- 4 Wo Leaae with (3) Reoewa) Oplot No b**erft*ot or gange Ho peu. SOtrrHFlELD. 11 Milc/Cre««lltld
For Rwtit
Uoca - U not told. A Reduced $700 /mo
Reel pi a security foa't Call be- area, Imroacslat* 1 bedroom, cirpttCall
TomStetrier. 471 3453 or «4M4S4
tweeaiPHIPM.
4JI-MM lfl^ ippHaort*. carport, I47S ploa oe- ONE BEDROOM, femlahed. Farmingpoall Available No*. I.
«14111 loo locallon, reference* and aecurity rePLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA
MILFORD • 1 bedroom boot oo canal
quired. No pet*. Call I*m4pm. 4 711434 J bedroom, fall bajemeot 1 4 bath cooto Sear* Lake (313 per month. $31$ se- SOirrHFIELD • J bedroom noch,
do $154 per month Call evening* only.
family room. Ilreptace. 1¼ batia. 1 car
eviitj itfaiH. C»U Uler JPM
»!» 3114
|ara|e. Arallable Nor. 1.1JM. ptoi *e- 406 buptox*. Ftt Renl
Lease Ihia I bedroom ranch wili i n opMSSII4
PLYMOUTH.
2
bedrooma,
raoch
alyle.
Uoo to bgy A rtcdvt« partial rebate of NORTH ROYAL OAK. I ye*/ otd borne, csrity. NopeU.
CANTON- Ford Rd. /Lilley Rd area
rtsl If jog exerds* TOO/ option. Walk- raraUhed, aU aoplUact*, wutxr. SOUTHFIELD - 4 bedroom IH bats Modem 2 bedroom. IH batha. baae- baaement carpeted, carport, prirale
letting. Kur pool 4 ctsbbouie. $515
ing disUssc* to. shoppingfcbra line. Cw- drjer. S a a i « den • nrepUce, rectral borne, feature*'family room, fireplace, meot 13rO. month. Call
permocuV
1443-3334
peled lirxuboot Wills earth lobe colH H J 1 I fallbuemeot, alUcbed I car (araieoa
354-443«
or*. ICJtctseu appliance*. Faced lo yard air, deck, m b t 1400 mo.
JH nooded acre* IfOOroo.
JS4llM
ROCHESTER
Carpeted,
2
bedroomj,
4 (not*, tamedlile occvp*»cy. Only N0RTHV1LUE • PtfrnovU »««, I bedCANTON - New 2 bedroom daoki, I * IH batha, appliance*, diihwaaner, aep$44Spef month EHO
rooro brick, Uie oew t aoda. reoUt] air, SOUTHFIELO. » 4 (Abler, like-or. 1 batha. Include* appliance* Available erate freeter, large atorage room la
rWrlterator 4 bolH ixa. »»3 to w«U bedroom ra^cb, utility room. carpeUd Nov. l»t $4»pita oUlitle*
454-1325
450 5115 baaemeot air cooditlonlnf
<lreou<*, IH tvili*. ca^etlni 4 ce- thn^oot, eoerjy eflldeot I4»S. + a«- Call
642-8686
ramic Ihrv Oot, LmmedUte ccctpaocr. corlty. Irrcnediateoccepaocyf SS9-1011
ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom coodo, neuCANTON - I bedroom cokaUL IW tral color*, oew kltcbeo appllaoce*.
4IIU > Mile M U « mo IK i l u t
mooUplatiMaecari^.
VU*H SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooma, t batka, bath*, with air coodliioelng. private carport pool. 14 and Crook* are* $350
fireplace, rec room. 1 car Karate, air. baaeo-ieot 4 yard. $140 per mooti.
BtRM^OHAH PROPER, J bedroom
per mooti. beat included.
503545
house srtlb 1 c»r garage. Securlt/ rle- KORTHVILLE • I or 4 bedroom Dok* 17.000 io»o oo rest irttk opuoo to bgy.
«1-55«»
S4W74J
poalt plui nttnbet* required. $573 a ColoaUl la nice older tertJoo c( tova VaaRekeo.
SOUTHFIELD - PrtJvWeoce Tower*
mooih WorUatboun.
44(-3701 Formal dJalo| room, deck, (arue, S- LYON - J bedroom raacb, dea, fire- OARDEN CTTY, Duplei. BeJotllula Coodo, 9th floor, Wat ciooture. Urge 3
brick *!ngle bedrooco, tike yourown bedroom. 2 bath, complete iltcbeo. oew
baietneoL 1 rear leaje wlik ooolbte
optioa to bvj.No peii. AralUWe Nov 1. place, baiemeot, 1 car iara(e. Lovely borne AppUance*. caroellng, laundry everything. Immediate occupancy, aakarea.
IISO
mooth.
aecurity
depoalL
art* PrtTate drive, yard, p»Oo. oewly
I41J
roocti.
4
7
4
4
0
»
c
t
«
»
»
1
7
1
BEECH/SCHOOLCRAFT « m . 2 bedAvaJUWe ImmedlaUly
137-4111 painted. $30). No pet*. Security depoalL Ing $«95j3ta4ow Mgt lnc
room*, dining room, (nil beaer&ett,
BruceUoyd
SSI4070
Agent
47» 7440
modern Utcbetj wiih b«llUn*. U f l t
TROY
SOUTHFrELD
•
II
Mile-CreenfieM
fenced lot »500 security. MM nyjelY BERKLEY • 1»77 Karrard. J bedHIDDEN VALLEY
LT\'ON'lA - oewly carpeted, newly deco- area. Soaciou* 2 bedroom townnouja.
Alter 4PM
.332-4311 roomt. all apollaoces. 1 car t*ra|c.
rated. 1 bedrooma, family room, baae- IH balhi. carpeted, cectrai air, full
Feoced yard Full bajetjxsL PeO 4
cbUdxeo OK -Hit a moolk. Opeo Sat, Adams 4 LoejLale 1101 Creetbeod. 4 meot farage, appliance*. No. pet*! bajemeot, feoced in yard, carport*.
Leaae
f4$S/roo + Security. 431-7047 From$(40moolh Call.
71*7743
t>AUa.
S t M l t l bedroom, 3H bath eircotlve • borne.
)000 *o /L wltb aD ameaiUe*.
LIVONIA
- Plymouth 4 Farmlngtoq.
BEVERLY HILLS - I bedroom Raixi, Aaiia< tl ISO Meadow Met loc.
2 bedroom*, living "room, full TROY-furnUbed tewnhouje. 3 bedroom.
BlrmlArium KbooU. Urje feoced lot, Bruce Uoyd. . - ' .
151407» are*
ba>eme«t. $300 month plua utlllile* 4 H i bath, Uv1ivav«om with fireplace,
coorecJect area. HVO.'mo + m moa.
aecurity.
MHV TROY - Very tilce J bedroom. 1½ tir aecurity. Refereocea Dece**ary. Sbown lulefollv .fyaSeT'Vlth all reqlre415 «115 meota Heat water. <_l»bbou»e pciritaraee, flalibed baaemeet. cectrai ilr. by appointment
lege*, parking included i o rent Availcorner lot JS50 /mo
Nort»«e»1 DetrolL Well lamUted ) fireplace,
aWeNov.l.
340 3102
bedroom rancb with t u a j f 1 of Jei- Sit JW»; or aak for Rlctard at M» JM4 410 Flats For Rent
friea X»ay. Near Borl Rd | l » / m o e t h ?."EST BLO0MF1ELO Scboola. Caaj
WEST
BLOOMFIELD.
Pebble
Creek, t
olsa tecarily.
I I H t l l Lake canal froelafe. Spactoua raoch, 4 DEARBORN - lovely 4 room lower, ap- bedrooma. 2H batha, m car garage.
JlmConnarn
pliance*,
carpet
private
porch,
baaebedrooma, 1½ batH motber Ls-La>w
buemeot $1050 per moolli Owner
NOV1 • 1 bedroom brick raoefc. » « » rulte. carpeted, {arate. fell baaemeet meot teparate tnermoitat. quiet ae- full
1301 Webster
434-MU
HauertyRd |4Mroo. - J 1 H 1 U
curity. retereoee* Nov 1.
533 232» will pay malotena.'jce fee
flrepUce*
Immediate
oecupaocr.
Birmingham
1750.
ploi
obUUei
Catiy.
151
Ml0
OAK PARK - Oak Park Bitd 4 Clan*.
EAST DEARBORN, 4 room upper. Car4 bedroomi. iW oatha. carprU&{. ftXSTLANT) - COZY i Bedroom brici peted, drape*, modem bath Ic.kllcbeo
drapea.
appUince*,
feoced
yartt.
tear
raoch, JH car farace. jlMini doon, ap- with dtahwaaber, He pet* $300 plus 414 Florida Rental!
Pleaso r^!l tho promopark, acbooti a*l tyaitopM. Refejrbe- pUaocea. «aU to WeaUandMalt I4S0. utiUUei D a r M f V i m Eve.. S42-f«l3
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
tion department of the
tt Aiallable Immediately. 1415 moolk. mocti Alter SPM
4S3-M7I EAST DEARBORN • 4 room oppet flat
Florid* Rec.Ut] • All Area*
Coetact Jerry at
HM4H
Observer & Eccentric
decorated,
carpeted,
$375
month
plui
Tenant* 4 Landlord*
WESTLAND, reot with poaalble optioo.
between 9-a.m. and 5
aecurity depoalt Employed - Single Snare UiUcp
«42 1(10
4
bedroom,
oo
baaemeot
feoced
backOAK PARK • 1 bedrooma, 1 batk4,1 ear yard, oewly redecorated »1S« Call Pecaoo or Couple preferred
$31-2(05
p.m., Tuesday, October
A PUCE to breathe In SaraaoU - 3
iara|<, baiemett, MIS mo plna tecirl18, 1983 to claim your
EvreOffi, 4I44US E DEARBORN. Upper Flat I bed bedroom 2 bath coodo, roll. pool. 10
ly 4 rt/ereoce*.
itttOH dayi. 414 4117:
two FREE RED WING
WESTLKNDr
SmaU
3 bedroom borne, room, kitchen, living, room, 'dining minute* from airport and ocean. $100
OVERLOOKING beaoUfg! Foodi U l e . $100 month plua $JO0
depoalt Refer- room, carpeted. walk-In cloael* Heat 4 . moeth. minimum 2 rr/oethj Aflrr 4 I'M
TICKETS.
UrJomlaked t bedroom. Uri.-^. dinla| 4 eoce required 7J51 C*rd»eU.
M24II1
S. oo appliance* Included. Available Nov. I.
691-2300, t x t . 244
family roomi. Fireplace. No peta, ref- Middlebell. to left on Warren. abdU
Rent $350 plui aecoriiy.
13(5711
J
BEAniFRONT
CONOO.
2
bedrooms,
treoce*. aerulty depoalt
4JS-47S1 mile* left oo Cardwell.
FARMINGTON HILLS AREA Recent- m bath. pool, teonli. boat dock, SaraPLYMOUTH CANTON AREA. 4 bed- WESTLAND-Van Bom Rd Jbedroom, ly remodeled I bedroom lower flat aot*. 2 week minlman. $SO0/week until
room colonial tH batha. family roecri baaement farace", large tot. 1(00 a Partly femUbed. I1«0 mo. + aecurity Dec. 15. $400/»eek Dec toM«y.r l t i fireplace, flnt floor laaadry, |(>S
. '334-3034447M411- Barb 391-314« or - ,
391,4023
moolh \h monuia aecuritydepoalt No depoalt
per rooou. Immediate oregpaocy.
45511«! CARDEN CITY- Clean. alUactive > LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSr: at the
CONGRATULATIONS!
M4«»7or
4S»J457 pet*
WESTLAND Veooy/Crand Trarerte 1 bedroom lower, locbde* garage, fir^ Yacht 4 Racquet Oub of Boca Raloo la
PLYMOUTH, .
place, baaement' private yard, carpet available for lae Winter Seaaoo Impeccable S jr. old Colonial placed oo bedroom duplet, 1½ balhi. freahly drape*, appliance* Adolta, oo pet*.
Pleaae call 340-7»2l
a wooded aettln| la coveted Walset painted. eiceUeot coodllSon. 1115. ae- $!rvpcrmoeth.!3l-3S»S
319 7314
«»S-7»5
PARTINGTON HILLS Colonial, i bed- Creet 4 bedroom. 1H batha, i fire- curity $ 1 5 0 7 » S13S;"
BOCA RATON - Boca Inlet Coodo oo
roonu, dioin| room, f*m)l; room, flre- place*, m car |ara|e. etc. $»00/
water w i t to Club, furnlabed beaotilolWESTLAND. 3 bedroom*, fenced yard, GARDEN CITY, 2 room amdlo apart- ly.
olaf*. bajemeot, appliaoce*.
tuttt roooth. Nopeti. Dltaae
m bath*. 1 bedroom $1,400 per
refrigerator, itove. diihwaabee loclod- ment. $140 month including cliljoe* No Mo.m|a
VerTderiraMearea.|TW.
Ml 417i Aak lor Robert Bake. Only
4Moa.4344«34or 341-7540
ed, $)M per month pin* aecurity depot peu For Information, call Moc thru
§at.9AM4PM.
115
0939
IL day* 731-573 4 eve*
«11(404
FARMINOTON HILLS
BOCA RATON Yacht 4 RacquH Clob. $
4 bedroocm. 1 balkt. 2 car |ara|r, « f r
bedroom luivry lownhouse ovnlooklog
ROBERT BAKE
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, feoced yard, N ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom upper flat -pool,
tral beat tod air, roroer lot Rest irllb
yacht baalo, (ennla court 4 laon*
1V> car farace. appliance* Included atove, refrigerator, private entrance, Beautilglly
Ofttoo 30101 Hcfo
47H111
forelihed with private pa$
300
moeih
Indodea
beat
and
electriciRealtors
$J00/mo.
455-0*40 ty:
Alter 5pm. 549» IM tio, private ocean beach Minimum
FARMINGTON • «/S»iawajae« • I bed453-8200
rental
3
moclha
Mailmumdnonltaat
WESTLAND-1 bedroom brick, flnlabed
roocna, utility room.- feoced yard, tool
TW0BEDR0OM UPPER FLAT "
$3500, per mor.lh For full broclure
abed, no baaetneet or farafe. ))10 per PLYMOUTH • Smati > bedroom. Urjt baaement/bar. country kitchen-with gaa Stove, refrigerator, carpeting, fenced withplctorei4eiactd>taila,ra1l Pai>l.
Mo. olua KM depxlL No ftix t J U M l yard, farate, bcated workabop WaaU atore 4 doorwall. carpeted. ) car ga- yard $315 mo 4 ctlliUe*
office. «44-7701:
Or borne. (41-517«
[if dlaUoc* to oownUw*. Gaa beat rage, feoced. No pet* $115 $«00 »ec*r447-147»
»11-7«»
FIVE MTLE/Ttkcraf* are*. Smail 1 14M month praaacevrtty.
451-TMk llw. [mmedUtaoccsptacT.
BONTTA
BEACH
CLUB
• 1 bedroom. 2
bedroom. earpeUaf. appliance*, advlta
WESTLAND • Ne»ly decorated. b*y
o« GvU. Fabuloua sl<»- Beautiful
preferred. |»7S. mo Rifereocea. aeevr- PLYMOVTH T» P. - i bedroom rant* WESTLAND. ) bedroom, farage, window, 2 bedroom, office, new carpet bath,
furnishing*
Available
Dec
- June.
Wayoe
4
Ford
Rd.
area.
fly. Vacant Alter 1pm
41M*7f with farace. Immediate occupancy. Se19745J5
S44 4703 quiet are*, country Kiting, beautiful
curity depoalt Reference* reoilred. VanRcltt
view, refereoce*. $300
334-7(44
CaUbetwees«4lPM.
47)-7570 WESTLAND • 1 bedroom raoch, fall
BOYNTON"BEACH(W. Palm. 2 bedroom tarury Coodo, fumiibed. golf.
GARDENCITY'
PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom coknlaL 1H baaement $400 mocth ploa depotlt
" - - - 3• •Mo. mla or Yr. For bro«JIM$» 412 TownhouMS-Condo* aboppl.ig.
Famll* oriented area. 1 bedroom. IV* batha, fireplace, carpetlac, beaatllal
bath, brick ranch. I car c<r>|e. feoced trttLflf. many e i t r u To re*poaalbk
ch3reorpiclare»,S3S-377»or 5(5- I I I
For
Rent
WESTLAND
S
bedroom
bouae,
1H
yard, appliance*. (450 per mocti
party. Refereoce* »750 mo H7S-M»1 balXi, oew ly decorated. U i l 4 0 lot 1H
BRADtSTON, SARASOTA area, lovely
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
2 bedroom. 2 bath, coodo, poet coll
REDFORD • Nice odttborkooi 2 bed- car garage Near Wayne Rd 4 CVrry
LIVONIA
Select Rent*la • All Areaa
HiU. $4»s: per month.
«97-054»
cotrae* in area M<*lhly or full veason
rooma.
$44».
moolh
+
$500
aecarily
4 bedroom. 3 bat*. Ranch, family room
We Help Landlords and Tenant*
only. C*ttd*}-t. I l l 34(-11(0
fireplace, partial daubed baaeinett, 1 depoalt W. of Beech. N of S Mile. New- WESTLAND - J bedroom brick. Baae- Share U t l l n p .
443-1(30
0 0 . 3 1 3 2 7 4 4489
til carafe, feoced yard. $550 per ly decorated,Call alter «PM 341-744« ment Carpeted. Feoced. About Nov. It
B1RM1NCHAM/BLOOMFIELD AREA
mooti
8RADENTON/SARASOTA
REDFORD TWP. Immaculale I bed- Reference* No u l i $100 mooth. $450 Luiury 7 bedroom coodo for rent
S1S-43U
Lumrious 2 bedroom, 2 bath. do*n
room brick bvnf alow, t tiled bath*, oew depoalt
$ 1000 per monlh Call alter «PM.
itain coodo Available Dec 1 Jin
country kitchen, oew carpetlne. DO pe<a, WHITE U K E Ulcrroot borne MarWARDL. HARRIMAN
477411«
474 4W7
KinlocfloearSMik
Eve*
ISM355
Real Ealate Services
ried preferred I-arge bedroom op.
BIRMINGHAM
Property Management
REDFORD TWP. BtairUfo! ) bedroom Deck, coge garage. Refereoce* MOO / Colocia) Court Terrace Large 2 and 3 CLWRWATER BWCII 410 Weal
• $l.0M.Securily
S«l-3713
Coll frool luitry 2 bedroom. 2 bath
raoch. carpet flnlabed baaemeot, 3H
bedroom townbooe* Walling duunce
car t>race, atove/refrtferator. $450 W. BLOOMFIHLD Wab«t U k e privi- to downtown* From $575 including car- condj Pool beach, wallirg dJtance lo
477-4464
ahoca «, rtuuri-u
553 4104
ptoa
(4iti!ltie*
37143(} lege*. 1300 aq It ranch. 3 bedrooma, porta and carpeting (16-11IJ
GARDEN CITY - LEASE W/OPTION REDFORD - 4 bedroom*, laree Utcbeo; baaement deck, g u beat Blrmisfiam
CLEARWATER Pint Ooor. 2 bed
BIRMINGHAM/TROY area 3 bed
) bedroom Brick Raoci, » baU. 1 ear
duhwaaker. fill bajemeot, acbooU. $510 per month Securfly 4 room, I bath upper. $150 mo include* room. 2 bath, fumtaoed, pool, clobcarafe, flalabed baaemeol, fireplace. carpeted,
houje.-tavna. adjlu 3 mootiia miniRefereoce* 434-4331
«41 5S7T
beat 4 carport Walking diitance lo mum
oewkUcneo. >Sl»/mo.
iitMii feoced yard, Carafe. $415 per month
• - • -. 553-9379
pica aecoriiy. Immediate
477-504$ W. BLOOMnELD - J bedroom amall abopplng. Between9am-3pm, 343-1930
OARDEN CITY. CUan I bedroom brick REDFORD - 7 Mile/Inkater are* S bouse.'oerlooking lake with privilege*
CLEARWATER • I bedroom coodo. fulranch, baaemeot, feoced yard, $415. bedroom*, very clean. Feoced yard. I car garage,central air, IH mo aecor- BLOOMFIELD HILLS Coodo, available ly fomUbed.-liu-.f aire bed. queen aire
Reference*
413 5 « «
iiy deposit p l a tat mo. rent 4 I yr. Nov. 15th. -1 bedroom*, lakejrivilege*. aofa. for u l e or rent 4 mo* mlnJmem
$»S0 moolh, ploa aeccrity depoalt Call
|545 moolh ploa teevrity, $«i 50 aiaoci(44-04(3
eve*
. 455-0471 lea*e. Refereoce* 1550 mo. Aah for H. atloo fee, beat Included. After 5 PM Call »ftea «pm Speocer8514100or
.-- «41 »547
.3343353 DEL RAY Beach, designer s personal 1
CARDENCTTY
RENT W/OPTION TO BUY
bedroom coodo oo Ir-ner Coaxal, small
1 bedrooma. J ear Carafe, feoced yard, 31141 W MrNVhoU near Telefraph t
CANTON CON-DO, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, euluuve 7 unit'building Etqjbitcly
SJ7S p)m } mo. depoalt Refereoce* bedroorcaf baaemeot oew carpeonf. 406 Furnlthed Houwi
basemeoL air. carport, patio, pool, ten- furnished, patio, dock, complrte priva515-7W
dovble lot $115 moolh. $1,400 LC Vaal», furnished unfurnished, washer- cy. Adaits No pets
. S0S-17S-ISJI
ForRenl
cant move la
155-1404
dryer $l«0 Bill,«|l-0«0«, 517 454-1753
CARDENCTTY: J bedroom borne*. GaFLORIDA
Kl^S
beautilcl
waterfront
rate*, family"room* 1400 4 $450 mo. ROCHESTER- Larce 1 bedroom coodo, BIRMINGHAM • fully Nreiabed 5 bed
one bedroom coodo. with iwfnming
Security/reference*. Mr. Emrick. Day* lirdahed baaemest firafe. deck. $450 room 3 bath eitcutive home, dining
pool, game room 4 marina Available
540-4500 Eve* 4 weekeoda 437-441« moolh ploa depoalt
453-4573 room, central air. rec room. 2 c*r caNov, U«r, Jan and April
rage, aecurily 4 refereoce* 315 3711
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 Outer Drive. Skarp
Afleripm
. . . - («111(5
0 ARDEN CITY • i bedroom bouae with redecorated 1 bedroom down, upatalri BLOOMFfELD HILLS • Furalabed J 14 Mile 4 Crooks 'trtt 2 bedroom
baaement and carafe. $4M monthly. rtorafe. Dlnlr^ room, carpet thru-out, bedroom borne. Coovmieal are* - love- towohouse Uving/oornadLrxig el, de- TT.MYICRS-BEACH Estero'Island 1
MOO aeccrlty. 175 cl&atl/ig No
No pet*. baaemeot feoced, cuafe Employed ly borne! No pet* Available Nov.' lat till luie kltcbeo. IH bath* Full basemeni, bedroom coodo, «th floor, ilreps 4. chil3134)14 private feoced patio yard, central aJr, dren wflcome Ccmplrlely rcrrjs-'ed
refereoce* required
S33444I May l i t
411:1551 lolka $145 plua aecur^y,
313 395(0(1
heat Included $495 EHO

BIRMINGHAM

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

424 f4<HJ»4)8liilrvg8efVrC« 436 Office / Business
; .
TWO PROFESSIONAL young; woman 8pa<*

412 TownhouMi-Cofldbi 414 FrOridfl R»ntal$
421 Livin. Quarter i
For R«>m '
To Share
PALM" 41ARBOR - Near Clearwater.
Country Club aettinj 2 bedroom, t bath
coodo. Beiultfally decorated. Available
Nov thru Mar. MSOMo Eve* 441-151»
RETIRED LADY to ahare 2 bedroom
loiury oceanfrobt townbouaob taclutire Rlghland Beach, lottt Palm Beach
Minimal cbargea to rictt tady. Refereoce* Day* 474 9100 Eve* 551-4331

ABANDON YOUR HUNT

•

SAVE 50»/.
SHARE-A-HOME

V

OUR Ji» YEAR OF

•GUARANTEED'SERVICETO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS

FREE BROCHURE

SAN1BEL - Goli front deluie 2 bedroom 2 bath coodo. amall cornplei.
llftted leteia, pool, walk to golf courae.
mlcrowaveoeo Aftertprrj 340019$

SHARE

R EFERRAL SERVICES

642-1620

SANTIBEL 1SUNTJ -lururioca two
bedroom coodos, oo beaeliM abelling
beach Near atore* 4 gourmet restaurant*, pool 4 tenna Weekly • «4^54»»

t l t S Adami.Birmingham. Mich
BLOOMFJELD HJ1XS ROME
Male to share nicely furnished $ bedroom borne. $27» per moolh Including
i ' • •- $33-3157.
SARASOTA - Steal* Key, 2 bedroom. 2 utilities
bath coodo, Gulf aide, tennia poo). CUT EXPENSES 4 live in fuury cornJicoui Available Nov.-Feb, 2 week plei! Call Mr. Wasoer foe details to
minimum Plcturea available (14-7093 snare large 3 bedroom. 3 bath apt,
duunoe lo downtown BlrmlngSARASOTA. SlfU Key*. Suarlae Cove, 3 walking
444-7913
.bedroom. 2 bath, delate ccoJo. Gull to bam Day* (44 7373, Eve*
Bat, teoria. twimmlng pool*, available EMPLOYED FEMALE wishe* to share
Oct thru Jan April f week minimum. with same. 2 bedroom, 1 4 bath towoCall ailer 5pm.
« 3 4754 bouse, Fannlngtoo Hi]!*, $125 Include*
47(-1544
STUART, tuiury 2 bedroom. 2 bath utilities. Available Nov. I
coodo, nicely furnlibed. w^jber-dryer. FARMINGTON HILLS • Retired or
near beacbes. Available thru Dec 30-33 profeulooil woman to ahare elegant I
2 mootki minimum kaae.
»«44717 bedroom ranch, fully fumisbed All utilSTUART. 2/2. ftrtt floor, furnlabed. ities paid. Reference*.
eve. $53 4211
pool, tetnla, clubbouae. No pet*. Adolta. Day*.474*100
»SS0/mo yearly. $l50-$95O/nv> aea- FEMALE, over 25. to ahire with targe,
aooatly. Day*. 313-731(910.
partially furnished apartment W.
Eve*S17«W M13, F U , 345-233 447« Blooml'eld. $195plus utilities. Immediate occupancy After 4PM
340-1147

will c*r« for /our borne during srlnler
FARM1NCTON
monlha. Eicelleoi refereoce* naiUUe.
C*H*Iter«pm
•
«44-3233 Delu*e offic* ipace with teauUU view,
la peirae area, oo Crand Riier.'Available Immediately. Reasohabl>.43«-2ISS

428 QaragetA
. Mini Storage

FARMINOTON HILLS, desirable kjcaUoa; NoclhwesUrn Hwy.al 43 Mile. 4.
Vfftce* to-<eot Ample parking 4 other
(31-4154
CARACE Space for i car*, boat* e<f. tmeniUe* Call MrV Sedik
wlnUr *torage. Secure. Bkxmiield FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 2 mile 4
Hill*
«24-3«4* MJddlebelt 540aq ft. (135 Mo Loter
level Meadow Mgt loc
HALF OF garage lor rent, for ear(514010
Itotage for Winter. $40 moolh, lo Use BruceUoyd
Novlare*
34C4170 FINISHED OFFICES • Ideal EsecvU.e
space In Manufacturers' SoulHield
U R G E STORAGE SPACE
Tower (or SuVkaae- 1.100 aqft Terms
«40.1(00 4 »000 aq a
oegollable.CocUct Kareo.
355-5302
. » Mile 4 Farmlngtog Rd.
474 13M
FOR LEASE
PLYMOUTH
PONT1AC • u*i downtown;- $ car heat- U 0 0 Sq Ft. PRIME Downtown Office
ed garage with twin-level storage base- Space Three private .olllces.
kitchenette, vaall/room. display or
ment $150 /mo.Call alter 11 oooe,
334-7013 counter area. Mata street address
Weir, ManceL Snyder 4 Ratke. lac 4391430
ROCHESTER
t/uide. sue ire available for boat " t o . CRAND RIVER/» MILE
mobile, rtc.CaUailer SPM «54-115«
Private office with entitle*, parking,
detain* SecreUrU! Krvtces. pbooe
432 Commercial I Retail answering avalUble. Judy 514 3104
CREENFIELD/IIMILE
ACQUIRE: Prime Space to Le**e
Storefront Villi divide- 12 Mile/ Furnished or unfurnished olftce RecepNorthweitera. Eicelleoi location lo tion room 4 kitchen privileges (1(3
540-4130
build clientele
47(-511( or 357-1770 0V>, utilities Included.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prime commercial locatioo la Creat
American Mall at 1«0 N. Woodward.
Approiimately 1000 sq f t reasonable
rent ImmedUte occupancy. «47-3171

HOLLIDAYPARK
OFFICE PLAZA

Perfect Pro(e*aional Locatioo. Suite*
fromSKsqfloplolSOOsqll Will deOPTOMETRIST looking foe health ear* sign space to your needs Lease includes
- ABANDON YOUR HUNT
UmtorUl. utilities ((23 N Wasne
provider'
to
ahart
office
lo
downtown
Vacation Rentala - All Area*
West land Call Elaine Datley
TenaxW 4 Landlord*"
FEMALE to share 3 bedroom. 14v bath Birmlfltham. For further InformaUoo Road. McKINLEY
PROPERTUS
.
«444444
^areUaticg*
«411(20 borne with same In Cantoe Twp C*ll call
533373»
397-205» PRIME RETAIL space, dowotonn Blr769-8520
ACAPULCO, near Plai* InUmatlooa'l
Hotel, high rite luiury 2 bedroom 2 FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom lur- mJniham. «50 (d ft formerly occupied
bath apt. 2 pocb. full lime maid. car. dined apartment with ooosrooking bv Tbomas Oook Travel. frooUge on
INDIVIDUAL
(abuloua bay view. Weekly
«14 4475 female Southfield
252 0«IS Woodward Ave Available Nov 1.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
«47-7171
BARGAIN HUNTERS! Buy direct from FEMALE. 34 )»ar* old. ace king to
WEST BLOOMFIELD
owner. Save $10,000. For u\t coodo oo ahare 3 bedroom' apartment. 2 full
Bear RiW at Marina, do«ntown Petca-. baths 4 eipeases with female. 15-43 434 Induitrlat/Warehouee
ForLeaslag
key. 3 bedroom, 1 batni. firepjace, car- years old FalrrJnxtoo Hills. Mulrwood
New cornplei. Persooalired. peofessiooBLOOMFIELD HILLS
peted. appUancea, garage
1814 07(3 apartment*. Completely furrisbed
at
secretarial
services and phooe an3700
aq,
It-Warehouse
eacepl your bedroom.
474-7(1»
swering Spacious parking
2 7 » So l i o f l k e
COLORADO '
Terms negotiable. For u l e or lease
Beavtr Creek 4 Vail Ski area
ORCHARD LAKE
2 bedroom. 2 bath coodominlum
314-7(10
. 340-782«
EXECUTIVE
OFFJCES
PLYMOUTH. 3.000 aq fi Insulated
7001 Orchard Lake Road
building 310-bunduct*
COLORADO SKIINO • 3 bedroom coodo
Suite 3S0A
Feat .red oo KELLY 4 CO." T\7
2 o(rice»,'*ttracllve 4 clean
at Copper Ml ilao ski Vail. Brecken,
.85.5-0611
459 5110
ridge. Kiystooe, Arapanoe. Days (4T- Choose Tbe Moil Compatible
Coropa1
Penoo
7300
Eve* /weekeoda «44 $941 All Age*. Taste*. Backgi
grottoda. Life(eternatiooal Bailees* Cecfen
alylea 4 Ocrtpauon* Call today..'
The OFFICE of the FUTURE Today
436 Office I Butlneti Lease
FALL COLOR TOUR
t or more olflcej. furtOshed cr
En)oy 2 nights complimentary lodging
unfurnished, and share the latest office
8pac*
at a Fairfield Commenily In toe Blue
lotooialion
productivity lool* Pay only
3C-55S Southlleld Rd. Soulhfleld
-Ridge, Cumberland, Oiari. or Rocky
FARMINGTON HILLS
for staff 4 services used From (100
Mu or on the Atlantic Coast Golf, ten- HONEYTREE-LIVING - Nonsmoking 3 office* 4 .warehouse in Industrial moeth Locations la Farmlcjioa Kills.
nis, staler sports 4 riding; available working person lo share lownhouse Park. »00 »q It Available Immediately. Uvoeia. Detroit. Troy 4 Florid* Call
«300 a month Include* utilities minus
Call for brochure
47I-SI5S
Gary Cobb
(43 4131
poooe »t00-*ecurjly After 4. 455-7401
' Su.vcast In* eatment Properties, lac
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
433 5410
1(00(74 4470 MATURE WOMEN, 24. wishes to share
LIVONIA -.MIDDLEBELT HO
To your owo Birmingham office ad- All slililles Included » anssiering ser
OAYWHD Lovely 3 t 3 bedroom, year !c\ely 2 bedroom upper flat in down- dress, business phooe 4 secretary foe vice. 200 sq ft Ample parking Call
rixnd W. Otsego laS-riroel borne, avail- town Rochester with same. $19$ mo, $100 moolh Plush office* Coofereooe Day*
"
512 9IT0
able now. Sknr.g. snonmobtli-if. kunl- nail electric plus, deposit Call Kim, room available Persooalired lelepbooe
.e>e*«S17«17 aiusertng. profosioru] typing 4 other LIVONIA - Office Space • «00 to 1000
irg Call AM.SSI-4472. or PM. 391-1157 dayt.454-1900
secretarial service* oo premise*
Sd Fl Call MARY BUSH
HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove Ui«- NOVI • 10 Mile llJRferty Professional
Thompson Brown
55$ (TOO
460 N. Woodward
try coodo (By otmer) rate* Available rejpocsibie. clean person lo share my
for fall color. Christmas and Ski vaca bouse. Reasonable rent Call eve*
LONG LAKE 4 Woodward area^
920
E.
Lincoln
47(-1310
lion* days MS 9109 evecinp 3(1-1(02 411-43(4.
approi lOOtoSOOsqtt
S40I4S4
JAMAICA vacation villa, sleeps up to «. PERSON TO share house In Birminglarge pool, overlook* golf course and ham, must like pets
NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE .
(45-3743
Caribbean Cook and maid included After (PM, call " AFFORDABLE office space. Crand Prime ipace. sell or lease, eicetlett 1>
lo build clientele Storefroot, will
Weekly or monthly
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE require* river and Telegraph are* Modern cation
474511«« 157-1770
Alter 5PM. 4431555 responsible roommate Charming, spa- building, all utilities. Janitor service In- divide.
etocs Bloomfield Hills horse (arm. ( i ( 5 cluded Ample parking, eicelleoi loca- OFFICE SPACE available includes
SCOTTS0ALE ARIZONA
355 4000 beatlcg 4 air.cooditlceiing S Main Si in
Usurious 2 bedroom coodo, for rent month Please calf again Unavoidably tion. 200-2.000 aq fl
459 5(71
weekly or moethly. All amenities In- unable toanaurr previous call (32 474( APPROXIMATELY 1500 so It Deluie Plymouth
cluded
(2MI71 PROFESSIONAL MALE wlsbe* to 1st floor ollicei. Troy- Will be priced
• OFFICE SPACEFARMINGTON HILLS
SPEND 1 week on exclusive Hilloo share his luiury 3 bedroom borne with right depeoding co use 4 needs
51(1200 Up 10 1.(00 sqfl available in cldce
Head Island, SC. Play coll 4 tennis male cr frmale Family room with fire- Call» 30am 4 30pm.
buildir.j near I «>» Below Mirlct
mitre the Pro's go $250 thru March (I place. 3 car garage. (300 per month
4740075
Per details, cor.iacl Levi Smith.
(111/5391743 plus iitihUe* Call Rick
B HAM - DEARBORN. S FIELD. TROY Rates
HajmanCo
54(5555
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS
PR03-ESSIONAL
LADY
will
share 2
ST. THOMAS; US VIRGIN ISLANDS
PLYMOUTH NEW
2 condos. fabulous view Maid service, bedroom home. 9 Mile 4 Coolidge area Yocr own pritale ol/ice without cosily
beach. 2 pools, marina, sewba Reserve $150 a month t half utilities tfuSat at- overhead Fully stalfcd. latest equipi a 2 oldce*
.
"s-ifr
H71I0 ment, beactifully appointed 4 in prime AdJiticcjl (pace a^d service* availab'^
now 1((344 Season 739 4391.(41(992 mospaere
buildings
4551340
PROFESSIONAL nUhes lo share attractive 4 bedroom quad. 10 mile- EXECUTIVEGROl'POFFICES. INC
416 Hall* For Rent
Middlcbeli are* 3H baths, fireplace,
rJcely decorated After 4pm. 47(-7221
353-9767
DR.THOMASA.
Oflice space Plush 4 professional 400^
RESPONSIBLE. Mature working wom- Presently Serving Cher (OCompar.ies «00 sq ft.$l95lo$(it/moolh Fall ocDOOLEY
BIRMINGHAM
an to share J bedroom trick home in
cupancy Near upressway.
453-(77(
K OF C HALL
BROWN STREET CENTER
WestUnd $15 »k Include* 'utilities
PLYMOUTH
TWP.
Rl-VTALS for all occassions Cap to References Call after 5pm
33(-4407
3 « Oti;ce Hrs Mon-Fri 9 3, Sal 9SjKrave bciuilu! i-idividuil office
Nooo
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE to share with lots Of «ir«J»as. overlooking
4
bedroom
Car.lwt
Townhouse
Isdoor
landscaped courtyard Package In
28945 JOY RD pojl. cable.TV, washer 4 doer
eludes secrelanil servers and furniWESTLAND, MICH
455 Hit ture, ilocured
Nrw corjtruction, choice location - Ann
Arbor Rd All or part Occupancy f*H
421-9500
Eves 525-0585 ROCHESTER - 2 males with new J bed310-5317
Coc.uct
HOLIDAY FAMILY Cathericg'* Wrd rcom louse to share with 3rd $310 per
BIRMINGHAM OFFICES
JIM COURTNEY
Adirns Road-Telephone' answering,
difi! Showrr' Reserve Time Now at rrvxiih tncloJin,! utilities
DneS43-031(.
«540157
secretarial 4 <\>mpcter available .
Dull Hill Popular Do II Yeursei!
.540 4114
Hall Capicity 100 ReasooableSit 3304 ROOMATE FOR furnished abartmer.twndo Waster 4 drver. poc-l. hea,t in
BIRMINGHAM
Gold House Realtors
. Immaculate Conception
eluded. 11 Mile 4 Telegraph area |J«5 prime area, immediate occupancy,
rr«illi Oflice iii 4407 Heme, 354-1(41 pluifi ollices. 735 sq fl all utilities.
: 459-6000
K. of C. HALL*After 5pm (44 1504
ROOM MATE needed lo stare 4 bed- (4(-7(40
Two (2) Halls Available!
room Oak Park hocv with 3 male stu- BUSINESS OVFICE for rent Eicelleoi
50-250 PEOPLE
dent* Complexly furnnhed. 2 full location Dearborn Heights area
Pr.ir.e Dale* Still AvailabV!
baths. baicmiT.t. r.ice area (170 mo 150 sq It. suite or iplit. complete utili• Special Weekday Riles •
plus', utilities Ca'ilEsvs . 311 till) ties included
S45-KO0 Oflice space 1000 (0 JlOO sq ft. all or •
30759 FORD RD.
part New consiruclko Ann Arbor Rd
SOUTHFIELD.
Prcfrsaiorul woman
CUT HIGH OVERHEAD
.GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN has ftlTas^ed nrxh
home, central air. and still maintain professional appear- W of 1-275 PlymocihMtg Co,455-29J1
425-6380
5250610 1200 month includes utilities Call after a.ve Rent one cl our plush single offlcPLYMOUTH .
557-4910 e* Phone-answering, kitchen, cooler
• 30(3 sqlt/prime clfice {pace
UVONIA Daniel A Lced K Of C. 2 halts «pm,oe !tavrarr>ei\lge
10*275 capacity Ample parking, air SOtrTHFIlU-D. 2 working girls looking and secretarial service oo premises Ideal fc-r legal. irts;rince, general ell459 3110
conditioning Rental for all occasion* for" same to shire centrally located Perfect foe single person operatic* Ice
Al7ir.jfr 4(10500 or
437 3545 bc>cie Rent. 1115 rrwotb (5u.s>cunly Prime Birmingham location w|_ih am- PRIME FAAMISGTON HILLS deloie
444 3547
depCKit l» util.tiM. last moo'th's rent ple free parking
office, veir C*>lJ» vq fl. 31(90 12
paid in advance. Call alter (PM.
Mile Rd. JusOW. CVOrchard U l e Hd
DEkRBORN HEICHTS
418 Mobile Homes
357 3SST 1(70 sq ft. former insurance oflice In Private ground OoA cnlrancr. t<cel
knllocalj.ys Da)*53a45(4
ForRenl
TWO GENTLEMEN in large West small strip center. 5 block* W. of TeleIsicfroci home have fur- graph
PRIME VIIBLOOMJ/EID LOCATION
I 4 2 BEDROOMS; Furmsned ivludict B]c,m(irU
1
Office spale.-2000/qll 7001 Orchard
heat 4 air cc^itiorjp.g $I6S to $2*5 els. *! rccm lik 1 more Gentleman
• FARMINGTON
•-.-"."
34>3>14
Lake ki\*Ajf*ttn
15 Mile 4
mo Special price to Sr citircos Itcplj
1000 sq ft medical. 3 eiam rooms, lab.
(7(-(11(
WANTED 2 w«kieg rcscccjjble f»- -3 offices, nurse* station, reception *re* Nonhwcstrro Hwy
37 MYERS REACH - 3 bedrooms. 3 tobor slll.VarmirgtuO. Mi. 4401« "
642-8686
males, nxt Ri Hills home. Jemuire miball*, kilchen. heated pool, bo Roll
Call Sandra Letan '
ROOH5TEH OFFICE: SPACE ••
crowave, built t.is. Nu-lone sjvtem
course. 103 ydi fr«n beach Available
(00 to 31M >>j ft, ptesIigK-us KiiMir.I
420 Rooms For Rent
REAL ESTATE ONE utilities
$315 moeth O*o prvvve.
(2(-241(
Dec 14 lira II 4 after April 1
and jar.itpcial vrv-ke included
FARMINGTON .
HILLS
$150perwcek.
(51-3791
parking Meadowbrook
ABA.NTTON YOUR HUNT
COMMERCIAL. INC. Eicellrr.t
TRANSFEREES - furnished I bedroom
W. BLOOMFIElD, 3 bedroom rorIVofcsskejl Plau .
«31-5171.
Select
RentaUAH
Arras
coodo. Ideally located at I4>« 4 Or- HUTCHINSON ISlANDocear.lroot luinlshcd
Coodo.
2
car
garage,
pool,
letris
353-440O
WellelplJsd'crdsi Tenants
chard Lake Rd Teonla coorts. pool, ury coftdo I bedrooms, 2 baths, lurWill lease total ur.it • |9i3'or accept 3
SOUTHFIELD 13314 W. 12 Mile Rd
Share
H</frrals
«42
1630
central air. covered parking $415 mo
r.tshed Pool. u:u,.tea?.ii
eoommate* t$)>5 ea V Inciu-Ses ulili' DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
cc-rner Everett 7.0M sift lea.y
Calla|ier«pm
(44 75(( 533 1171
:. I («5 (029 FARMINGTON HILL"; - Working per lies Traivfcired 477 iJIOor 52» 1400 Prime office space 3500 sq ft. All tm $11,000 (<r vear. net/net 1'leavt c all
provements In place. 210 N Woodward Peter Ripmaiter
'53'/4441
S.X!. private enlrarce. 3itc7.cn pnvi
FARMINGTON HIUS Uicrious. dec- HirrCKINSON LvIAND. Sa-'vl Dollar leges fLrnahedce un/.rr.isVd (SO per
: .
• (47-7171
orated kuge I bedroom. IH balh. car- Villas FurT.i$>ed 2 bedroc-ro. 2 bath • eek.
SOUTHFIEIJ) 11 X 1( ll window c-ff47?-«Jt 422 Wanted To Rent
port, wtl bar. balcony ovfrlccking lint fk>or cc-rr^r ur:l OO He Ovesn
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
ice in^-rofrssituvil suite. SCCCJU!.;.!
ALL ARE.\ - AITS, HOUSES - FLATS EicepUofia! opoortunily to leaif-up to corJrrence coc-m.'Lbrary. cof-icr and
woods $475 47(7(14
(51 (4(1 Available Nov thru Much $900 per
FURNISHED ROOMSmccth Alter «rm
553 3113 Also, elfecirncles aniUlie Winter
10.000 sq fl ol prime office space at storagr available
55* W '
Farmrnrtoo Hiils-13 Mile Middlebell
below market rate May be divided (or
Daily, weekly or mcnthly I H
are* 1 bedroom, 1 bath, laa-idry area JUPITER - LargecomplctelyfvrnuVd rales
TROY • Delose office ){*?* in fevfes
smaller user*. 310 N Woodward
per
wrek.
r<5
icrtruj
dc[«*,l
ro;<.ired
In unit bakt«y t> car port no peu Cootrmpc^ary 2 bedroom. 1 bath. I »lo Color TV, pr^cK-s mud Krvi.-e Ro)al
SINO:HK
liooal suite, includes upscale furnn.*.
(47-7171
$410/mooth Call I 1PM • (79 1910 ry coodo Very Urge screened In pallo Motoc Ics. 37751 llvrfocth Rd
ings, 12*14' window c/lice; spsc* !<::
TENANTS
LOOKING
Martha Allen, Associates, lnc
Pcol 4 cceaa (7 miles ot beacbj Avail- Uvoola
DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH
secretary, conference room Ufcrar).
413IS1I
NoOtligatico
able Jan -May. $1400-'mooth Call
OFFICE; SPACE
copier 4 storage
» 3 5110
FARMINGTON HIL!£ - 1 bedroom 3 Barry, days. 540 «*M. c,e* (44 111» URGE fLrr.iihed roc-m. pruale bath
One 1400 sq l l , ooe 3 room suite, ooe
SHARE LISTING'S
balh deluie coodo. 1475 per mooth. lnsv.gle office Etcellenl parking. 3 TROY - John R;Maple, newly d e m i t
plus
rrtrigfratce.
rating
or
«twdy
area
clodesbejl Days 47(-019(
MANASOTA Kl-Ti' - ENCLEWOOD
edoffKe. IliK and 3i3.panelled car '
blocks from Mayflower Hotel
642-1620
K»-e» 453 4 519 (Venice) New luiury coodo 2 bed- Maple/IrksterRds area,
RAM) NEEDS. SPACE for Weekly
peted. includes all utilities. «175 pec
155-7173
W
Blocmfield
After
«?m
*1««>4
tcorrs, 2 baths on Gull. Week. rrv.r.th.
Practice • Matirr.u.ii 5 Times per
mc«th Alter ( 30pm. call
444 1 » !
FARMINGTON IllU^ • 1 bedroom fur- season !fJo Broch-re
EXrcUTlVKOFFICES ,
372 51(0 LITOMA Eurr.uhed clean room Nice month
$»7(1(1 or 4(4437(
nished Coodo.'wasVt -dryer, walk tn
Includes sev'rtlarlal 4 telephone asnelgy.tMhood.
peir
I
»«
a>i
375
Emcloaet central vacuum system, heat 4 MARCO ISLAND. FI-*X>a. Oceanf/«t p!-ycd milcre pcrscn Security Ocrciii COUPLE <3<~>:re 1 hedrrom Apt, q'Jet jwrring service $150(500 per, mo
waler included $313 /mo
459 4199 Coodo-Surrvrr.it \{i<ni- for reel Adult* re<;i.ired
4(4 7311 aM warm ljv;e.ii or tJiroen City Plush WBIocmfieldlocaUoo (55 4955
Oily Call JAM -SPM, Moo ll.ru Fn
area JtciKrf-atle By November Isl Livonia
47«O(O0
FARMINGTON 11 ILLS-1.000 an ft coo443745«
After H'M.call
5(1 4X4
LUO.MA
do. one bedroom, balcony, poet. teRr.rs.
Unique space fn FarmlrtQlon
MEHftlMAN Klwrm |'I)ir,>gth 4 Joy
in unit lauAlry, coo\ee!enl location MARCO ISl-AND, reas«vible. com Rd Plraur.t t«<\i for working ger.ile- HOMES iVi largr lots needed In West
EXIXUTIl'E SUITES AVAIUBLE
HHIs with Individual on$450mc«th
((1-20M plelcly fumtshed Cooio. sleeps «• mais. 35or over.
4313105 tin Wayne t'ou-.ty with » 3 1 0 0 sq ft Includes ipacsoua parking lacilities lit trflnco, balcony, fireplace
Kreeoed pc-rch. pool. Urnis washer.
in group heme program for 4 adults $
FARMINOTON AdtM eomrrmrJly Ooe drytr. weekly riles Nuv Dec- Moethly REnpORfl - Scboclcraft Telegraph bedroc>m b r i e requires HO sq ft per IToce Esperieoced Etecotue Secretaries, persooiliied phooe awwenni. d« about 850 sq. ft.
bedroom, over looks city park, »alk lo rates In season,
«45 »443 Room lor w«»mg lady, borne ptivl- bedrwn. 4 tcdroom hcene reoulred 1 plieatiflg Notary
town Appliance*, heat incloded. $315
I595.MONTH
leg's $15 wft-kl) Irk-Jt-Jcs evenvhing bedroctr.s with 110 sq-f( each 2 reLeavt message
471-7037
MARCO IStAND
. ~~ After SPM call
HARVARD SUITE
5315(11 malr.ir.g bedroc-ms. minimum (0 sq It
Sea WL-vds" gull front on beach, 2 bed
each
Rrparaie
din,."g
and
larnilj-rooms
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD
FARMN'GTON HHJS 2 bedrooma. rooms O.ildren wrlcome' Call for hro ROCHESTFJt rc-spoeuitle pervei room
You Must See It!
required For informal loo call Wayne
•dulta, close to llvonla.Mall Apoll rtures Days,((1-(401. E s r s . M l 45»! l>
SUITE 122
rent furnished, in new h«me Kitclen Comri.ur.iiy living Service*• at 34»
a'ece*. pool. coevenieDt Uansportatloei
rriot't'i (50 week
«fr». Est 7J3
557-2757
Heat, water $410
• «41-5024 MARCATE • Creal Cite Coodo, Isl
Call b T u e l I'M «31-170*
floor. 1 bedroomi. 7 baths, fully furIN
ROCIDXTEH.
small
fartily
desire*
FUUY (X'RMSHEDCONDO
fjibed Adull cc<rmuiuty. No Pets RCXiM foe wcellr.g gentleman or slo 34 bedrwa home. Itru June 19$4 Will
$ bedrooms, rec room, short or |«ig Aviltitte Feb thru April $1.200,mo der.t. in larrnipgton Hills Kltcbeo
436 Office I Builneu
term leas*. Ill000 per month
Mm of 3 mos ; or Nov 1((1 thru March prtvilrgrs Fjuilr) $300 nveith plus tale eiiellent cut ct yc^ir h^m* and If
roesale wiilshowit
(334(43
1((1.(1000 ; n » C*!)evrs,
531(974 security
(31 7J90
RETIRED MECUTlVE-wKe, moving
MIAMI BEACH luiury ccolo. ocean
• 11ea.ur.t' steeping to Flotida. require fLrr.lahed apart
Piety HIM; Inc.642-8100 view hskceiy. i i l i (Toc-r. r»»virlty, pri SOUTHFIELD.
room, lltcfcen privllego-Malure. wf<k-. nwre-'cc-ivl.,'"fummeri^-1-3 months,
LlvoNI A - fsrnuhed Urge t bedro_-m. rate ptrtirg 4 »»v*r**n^g f*«i. com- i'g mah •!>-*»-inswer. rati-*irr^*g* rtaiuwt'sr-ry'^^rroan •'•' " i K W O
ALL SUSrfiESS INDICATORS UP
•. ' - 331 3 » !
air, cirpcet. pool - 3 minute* from X- pletely furnished tinrs dishes, etc
TWO ADl'T.TS drtwrately need 2 bedbay 1250 -t utflilies R e f « e o v « ' H e Af»l!ahlf for trltre winter sesv>0
SOUTIUIEID
Frinilm
Rd
near
12
(lOOOrrw
$05443
1400room. 2 bath lunAshed apiiKneol 00
T^l= TURNAROUND IS HERE
fevred
313 1(1(
Milr Attractive room lir respxaible i n floor
Birmingham/Bloomflald
LI VON L\ ImmediaU occupancy Vat NAPIKS. Gull Shore Bird . fully fur- worling fercsle. privile hath, refrreoc- area From Njv I, (SloMay 1, $4
THI8
IS THE GROUND FLOOR
3K-I5J9 C|11c<l!ecl
ley Wood Coodo- Spaclow 1 bedroom nished. 1 Mxoom. I balh coodo. TV. es Call after 7 PM
417-5((3447
with balcoey 4 carport overlooking laundry, pool, sauna, screen porch Sea
. «11(173 SOUTHFIELD. ,Vw smckrr, male, itoHeat Included $41» plua tecum
Establish or o p a n d offices! Professional or busi-pool Heai
ilt «>n$l(<>«m<v
der.t prelrrred Separale "entrincw. 424 Houw Sltlihg 3«rvlc<>
3(17(70
54»44»7
(TO
noss ;»uHo*. Ono room suites to 3300 sq ft
N HUTCHINSON ISIE - 2/1 eod unit klUhep. bath, laundry access .Utilities
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
NORTMVIliX Townhouse. Highland luiurioua 4th floce coodo on beach fsre- Included $175moeth Evra
33» 44(1
MATURE. Rl^PONSIBLK
Lakes, 2 bedroom. IH bath, fireplace, lag ocean Available Nov Dec 3 br
Profestnooal House Sitter
class »pace available In area Serving Garden
buemeot patio Carpeting, drape* ap- drive south of Disney World 1(0 0(1« SOUTHFIEIi>|3 Mile area l*r
Rrffcer<es nease cor.tsct Mrs Seer-'
, ,Clty, Westland, Llvpnla A Wayne. ACT NOW! . .-cc-mforlihle room, fmpVsved gent
pUanoe* Pool 4 rtubbouse ()0-331(
ry.JAMSPM
.
(5>$(7(
N PALM BEACH PO\NiUoo*l Re man. Breakfast pnvileies Htlereoce*
rMMTDIATE OCCUPANCY - Novl sort 2 bedroom, t bath, oewly fur- $47pef«r*k
(4(-1(47 PROFlJvSlONAL WOMAN available tq
art*, sharp 2 bedroom carriage bouse nished, golf collage 1 chamWooshlp
housesit Noo jmoker. 00 childreft. n o
CALLSAN6YAT
,
coodo. Lake Village cornplei. I4S4. ref- course*. 31 tennis courts, pool, sauna. VERY MCK large room, shower and peu Birmingham^ Troy are*. Call
artoce*. security deposit • 317 4134 $1(00 monthly
( ( ( 50*0 entrance completely Klvale. »«klri« after 3pm
414 47«*
3130441
persoo
NOVI • 3 bedrooms, atUcbed g*'*(*i ORLANDO, DISNEY World VacationRESPONSIBLE NON SMOKINO worn
all appliance*, washer 4 dryer, cectrai Beautiful coodo, fully furnished, on WAYNE, room with house -privilege* an with eicfllenl relei-eocesi will
ON THE PLAIH3 O f KfSI7ATK>H. 8i.€ACM THE BOUCS O f
air. pool, tess&k $31« Mo include* beat Lake Reot weekly. Near other allrac- Reasonable Possible housework part housesit during wlMrr moolh*. will par
S41 7144 pavmeM
COUNTIESS UHlVO*43. W H O AT 1HE OAWN O f ViCIORY ,
(Optkatobvl After? PM. .477-13(4 lS0ftl4F.PCOT
ulilllie* Cortict Mrs Miller 3»(3177
-111-341»
«vtsifOAjrtvvmeAt8TinK.r>£0"'
NOVI- 3 bedroom Townhouse, IH PALM BEACH CONDO. $ l*droom*, 2
SNOWBIRDS!
bath*, •ed- unJl acros* from tennis balha Oa S Ocean Bird, hit»rvouslj WESTLAND • Nteley furnished room Trviitworlhy. milire co»pl« will
^<=
^ts
courts 4 i«rimmir»j>pool. AOwly deco- furnlabed, rvperhly. located Sea*oe/ lor mature, working person
housesit with TIC for IS mooth*
314(137 Terms negotiable
rated $334 mo IrJRde* Wat 4V» Ml J mootllyonly. tve*
77(001)2 Security required
-• 315 2347

415 Vacation Rentals

FEMAIE ROOMMATE Wanted to
stare home In Unioo Lake. $17$. month.
Call
344-4292

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS •
644-6845

540-4840

PLYMOUTH

MAIN STREET
6700 SO. FT.
Century .21

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ. FT.'

CLOISTERS

The Home Store
every Thursday In your hometown
I

•

•

newspaper...

•

.

.

•

•

-

-

LANDLORDS

•

^

•

• -

Big family homes, beginning
homes, retirement homes,
country homes, city homes,
townhouses, apartments, condominiums..,there's a place that
was designed and built Just for
you.
And we have it. EveryThursday
In our Creative Living Real
Estate Section. You're sure to
find what you're looking for
advertised by private homeowners and''qualified' Realtors;
Make your Creative Living
Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.

) U r f r t g wttfc Clea*44fl>d Awtal E t U t « ~ Y o w G o e n p + H * H o r n *

, NEWSPAPERS
-T-

j

l.

.

'. 626-8842

CENTURY 21

«3-

F

fi:

ft«cHe>n

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY
InfyayneCdonty Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call $44-1100
. ' • " - THE :

4»

WdrkAs'Ybu
Like To Live!

422-7800
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